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The~8Dlbly, met .in· theAue~bly Chamber at Eleven of. the Clock,
Mr. Deputy President in the Chair.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
ECONOMY ON THE

~

MWlLAB AND
.

SOU'OlEBN
MAlmATl'A RAILWAY.
,

333 .. *Mr. X. P .. ~P&D :;,Ilas .thet\a~t-i~:,of Gove1'Ql.ent, . been
dtawn'to an article under the title o~, '\:~mples, of Economy OD. the
Madi-as andSonthern ~!ahratta Railway"'QJt page ,84 of thelndia,,' Btzil..
WIJY MagaZine' for' Aptil, '1931 f .Are the. statements contained therein
true'
"
.,'

,

,"

\

" 1:~

.;.

Mr. A.. A.. L. P&rsons : The reply to' the tirst part of the question is

in the affirmative. I have called for information in rC$pect of the BelC()nd
part and will communicate with the Honoura~le Member on itsreeeipt.
DtsCH.ABGE O? CERTAIN EMPLOYEEli ,oF ~HE;, CO~]rE FAcroay :AT; ,
ARAV ANKADU.

334. ·Mr. K. P. Th&mpan : Will Government be pleased 'to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that certain people who

bav~ put ill·, long
services varying between 10 and 25 years in the Cordite
Factory at Arava~adu have been, discharged )Vit.I;lOutpaji"
.'
ment of any gratuIty ;

(b) if so, how IDaIJ,Y such 18e1l; \Jere: ciiBehated;'"
.

't\'

I,' ; ' , ' .

~',

-:

" .

(c) 'whether they memorialized the. MItsUi' General of Ordnance

fOI'

payment. of any gra.tuity, and the relief granted was only a
distribution of Rs. 375, which was the accumulated amount
of the Fines Fund;
. ','1'1':\ ;:, .ft
.

);..

i. ,

' ~. i"

1:

(d) whether the men concerned have mem<malized the Government
of India and the Command.er-in-Cpie£~ a,Rd"i!.~p,,~at,.ders

; have been passed

the~on ~

aWt!J

, I . . '."

(e) whether, GovernQle:nt: ,have ,any, ,ol>jeeti()n" fb
I'

'I

LlllSLAD

,. '

ptat

th~ . men
gratuity on 'the same scale as that granted to the State Railway servants, whOfie servi~s ha:ve' been dispensed1ilith' under
the Retrenohment Scheme t

l 4:75 )
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Mr. O. . . YOIlDg: (a) and (bo). 37 men of over 10 years' service
have been discharged, of whom 24 have been paid small gratuities.
Their I!llses and those of the J'eIIlaining 13 are being considered.
(c) .A. memorandum was submitted to the Master General of the
Ordnance in India on behalf of the Cordite Factory Labour Union, asking for the grant of gratuities to the discharged men.

The answer to this part of the question is in the aftlrmative.
(d) and (e). Memorials addressed to Their Excellencies the Viceroy
and the Commander-in-Chief have been received and are at present under
conRideration.
PosmON OF MINORITIES IN SERVICES UNDER THE CONTROL OF THE
CENTJUL GoVERNMENT.

336. *Mr. Md. Anwar-'1l1-Alim: Will Government please state
if they contemplate to ftppoint any committee 01' special officer to inquire
into the position of the minoritiefi in the services of the Crown in India
under the control of the Central Goyernment 1 If so, when T

The Honourable Sir James Orerar: Owing to the complaintR of
non-observance of the orders regarding the representation of minority
~ommunities in subordinate ranks, the Government of India havp- nppointed two officers on special duty to carry out investigations in the
Railway Departmpnt and to assist the Railway Administrations in
I)eeuring compliance with the orders. The Government of India are
.examining the position in regard to other Departments and so far as
thE:' examination has proceeded it does not appear that the procedure
adopted in resppct of the Railway Department will be necessary fot
any other Department.

111'. K. Ahmed: Will the Honourable Member kindly tell us whether these ·officers who have been appointed on special duty have an,
powers to iS8ue orders themselves T ·
•

"&meI

The Honourable Iir
Crel'M": I understand the Honourable
to inquire whether these officers will be given power. The immedIate purpose. of the appointment of theRe officers is to make investigations. They could not be empowered to issue orders themselves.
Me~ber

111'. K. Ahmed: Then who will be empowered
to their recommendations'

to

give

effect

The Honourable Sir J&meI Orerar: The Department, Sir.

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Have these officers submitted any Report ,

Th. Honourable Sir James Crerar . I have no information on this

point.

.

Qun'l'ION8 AND A.NBWB1tS.

'"

8ard&r 8a.nt BiDgb : Are the Sikhs also included in this inquiry ,

Mr. A.. A. L. PanoDl: Sikhs are certainly included in the sphere
of these investigations.
Mr. ][. Ahmed : lIave the Government of India or my Honourable
friend Mr. Parsons given these officers the terms of reference or any
instructions as to the procednre they should follow in conducting their
jnvestigations T
Mr.
question
give the
received

A. A. L. PanODl: If I have caugbt the HonoUrable Member'.
correctly, what he is asking is whether we are prepared to
House information as to the instructions which Mr. H8888D. bali
; I will consider that point.

Mr. E. Ahmed: In view of the fact that the officers have beeJl.
drawing their salaries from April last and they have already started
their investigations, has not the Honourable Member given them any
instructions as yet as to the procedure they should follow in conducting
their inquiries ,

Mr.; A.. A. L. Panona: I am speaking from memory, but I think a
day Gr two ago I informed the House that a Report had just been received by too Railway Board from Mr. Hassan, and tha.t is under consideration, but I should like to verify whether that is correct.

lIIr. K. .AJmied : Will the Honourable Member kindly give particulars
of the instructions he has given to these officers so that the representatives of the country may be in a position to follow their activities in tile
.
matter 7
(No anllwer

WBS

given.)

STERLING AND RUPEE LoANS.

336. *Mr. lid. ADwar-uI-Azim: Will Government please state
wlhat is the policy that ~ides the Government in fioating sterling loans in
England' How much has been floated during the last five years and at
what rates of interest' What percentage of this loa,Ii :has been subscribed
by Indians, or people domiciloed in Great Britain, of Asiatic origin'
'What are the disadvantages of a rupee loan, either in the London market,
or here T
The Honoura.ble Sir George 8chuster : The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to paragraphs 72 to 82 of my Budget speech on
the 28th February 1929. A statement is laid' on the table. giving the
information, as far as available, regarding loans floated during the last
5 years. No information is available as to the amounts subscribed by
Indians or people of Asiatic origin. domiciled in Great Brit.ain. The
st.atement gives the amounts applied fQr from India.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
DECREASE IN CuSTOMS REVENUE.

387. *JIIr. lid. hwar-ul-AJim: Will Government ple~ state
if their attention has been drawn to the several articles in the State.fft(Jft
of Calcutta, during the month of June, 1931, rege.rding the decrease of
Customs revenue t What policy do Government follow in matters of
this kind'

The .Honourable 8tr George Iohuter : The only article which the
Government have seen in the Statesman of Calcutta for the month of
June which relates to the decrease in Customs revenue is the monthly
note on the Customs revenue contributed by the Director General of
Commercial Intelligence to the il8ue of the 12th of June. At the appropriate time, the Government will put forward proposals for meeting the
situation which arises from the decrease in Customs revenue.
JUDGES' REMARKS ON Aln:NDMENTS TO THE ClmuNAL PBooEDUBE
CoDE.

388. *lIIIr. lid. Anwar-ul·AJim: Will Government please state
if their attention has been drawn to the remarks of two Judges of the
Calcutta High Court, recently, with regard to the amendmenta of sections
526 and 528 of the Criminal Procedure Code' If so, do they propose to
do any thing in that, connection ,
The Honourable 8ir James Crerar: I have seen the judgment in
the case of Neamat Sha v. li:mperor, reported in XXXV, Calcutta Weekly
Notes, to which the Honourable Member presumably refers. The question of amending section 526 (8) of the Criminal Procedure Code is atill
under the consideration of the Govcrnment of India.
CoNFIRMATION OF TEMPORARY MUHAMMADAN EMPLOYEES IN THE
GoVERNMENT OF INDIA AND ATTACHED OFFICES.

389. *Mr. Md, Anwar-ul-Asim: (a.) Will Gov~rnment state the
number of Muhammadan candidates, who are qualified and are working
temporarily in the Government of India and its Attached Offic€s, and have
not yet been confirmed in the division for which they have qualified ,
(b) Are Government disposed to consider the desirability of confirming these mm in the vacancies reserved for Muslim candidates and whieh
have not been fined in owing to the inadequate nnmber of Muslim candi.
dates qualifying in the recent examination (February, 1931) ,
The Honourable Sir James Orerar : (a) Three, one qualified for the
First Division and two for the Second Division.
(b) The number of Muslim candidates who qualified at the examination of 1931 was sufficient to fill aU the vacancies in the First. and
Second Divisions for whIch Muslims were required,
APPOINTMEm;' OF A MUHAlOfADAN IN THE ESTAlILISlIlIENT SECTION OF

.

. THE HOME DEPARTMENT.

.

S40.....~ Md. hwar·ul-Azim: (a) h it a fact that no MuhaiuMadan 8IIsistant or clerk is posted in the Establishment Section of the
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Home Department where ,a)lque,stioD$ appertaining to communal adjustment are dealt with ,
.
.
" (b)lf 'the atlri>et 'to part (a) above is in theaftil'mlative;do GovernJD,ent proRose to consider the neceRSity of po~ting at'leaBt one a88istant
alid one clerk in that' section' to look after the Interest.s of the Muhammadans' What is the genera}' policy of Government in thef!t> matters ,
•• 1 . The BOll:Ourable Sir,~ Orval': (~}Th,ef!ia~·M~IIH¥dan
llSslStant or clerk at present III the Estabhshment SectIon of ~1l~ ~oJDe

))ep1l~tment.

(b) I, C&.Jll1()t accept the suggestions contained w this part of t.he
HoaGurable Member's question that unless a eomm\Ulity is represenwd in
the lltaff of 8 partieular section, the interest8 ,of that oommunity ·aN
likely to suffer and that it is any part of the clerical duties of a Hindu
or Muhammadan clerk to seek in that capacity to promote the interests of his own commqn.ity.
EXPULSION FROM BARRACKPORE CANTONMENT OF JAGANNATH PRASAD
SINQR.
.

34:1. *Mr. 8. O. IIitra: (a) Is it 8 fact that one Jagannath Prasad
Singh, President of the Barraci{pore Congress Committee, ,vas exp€Ued from the Barrackpore Cantonment on the 23rd December, 1921' If
so, will Government be pleased to state the reasons for expUlsion of the
above~named i,ndividu~l, ,
'
'
,
(b) ,A~e Government aware that owing to this expulsion order
1Ir. J4ga.o,J,lI~.th ,Pruad Singh had to take abelter in a v:illage called Moni.
rampore near Barrackpore and cannot use the Post and Telegraph Office
courts, business firms, Hindu tp.mples and ferry ghats which are all
situated within the cantonment area ~ If not, do Government propo~e
to inquire into the matter, if not, why not?
(c) Are Government aware, that, due to the said order of expulsion
on Mr. Jagannath.Prasad Singh, he cannot use the Barrackpore Railway
Station or the Ichapore and the 'ritagarh Railway Stations on either side
of Barrackpore as the roads to these Rtations pasR throu,:rh the cantonment area Y If not, do they propose to inquire into the matter ; if not,
why not T
( d) Are Government aware that for all intent.. and purposes the
said Jagannath Prasad Singh has been in the village of Monirampore ,
(e) Is it 'a fact that Mr. Jagannath Prasad Singh haR never been
guilty of any sort of violent political crime f
(f) Is it a fact that he has been expelled from the cantonment for
his ntJi'-violent political creed Y If so, do Gov€·rnment propose to remove
the bar on Mr. Singh and allow him to live in his native place, Barrackpore ; if not, why not ,

Mr. G... Young : (a) to (t). Mr. Jagannath Prasad Singh was e1[pelledfrom theailrracJq)ore Oantonment on the 23rd Deoember, 1921
for taking part in the non-co~operati()n movement, but was subsequently
infol'JlWd that he would be permitted ,to· return io: the o.ntolllnentif he
,ave,an underta~ing to refrain trom prQpaganda inconnexion with, that

QUBSTIOlf8 AND A.)1'SW':US.

movement. He eoW" tllell'efore.have. r~~d to the .ca~~~~t at
any time ~ngiving, the undertaking. ne has now been permItted to
re-enter tb:e" :Caritoninel1t, 'aud has alreadY con\tu.ctedflpublie:·'meeting
there.
"i"
, 'I
,

"~I

I

'

PAY OJ' P<>n£L ~'l

34:2. "'Mr. 8. O. Miva : ~a) 18 ito. fantthat the seale of pay of the
postal clerks of Simla is Rs, 45-145 while that of the postal clerks of the
moffussil stations iQ, the PuIljab and th~ North West Frontier Province
is Rs. 35-135 f "
."
,,
(") II' it 8 fa.et that the scales ~f pay of pQlQl' 'clerks· of Darjeeling
is Rs. 40-140, whioh is equal.to that of ,the postal clerkl!i of the moft'ussil,
stations of Bengal ancl A88&D. Cirele ,
(c) Is it alse' a fact that, prior w the recent rel"illlim, thesca1e of pay
of Darjeeling postal clerks was higher than that ofjth.e JIlo~ussil station
postal clerks i.I). Ben&al and ,Assam ,
(d) Is it a'fac!t'thai the District of Darjeeliug ha& been grouped with
Calcutta, Alipore and Howrah by the Government of Bengal in their Nonfi~tio:o No. 415-T:E., dated 29th May, 1920t as far itS the dearness of
living and excessive' house rent in those places are concerned ,
(6) Is it a faet that the postal eta~ ~f Simla and Darjeeling get the,
SaDIe rate of allowance T
(f) Are GoveI,'nm.ent a.ware that the cost of living in both these places
is equal'
.'(g) Will Government be pleailed to state why during the last revision
of pay in the Posts and Telegraphs Department, Darjeeling was put in
the same category as the moffusHil stations of Bengal and Assam, though
Ii higher· scale of pay was sanctioned for the clerks in the Simla Post

f.
. (h) Is it a faet that under circular No.1, dated 11th April, 1931,
iMued by the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs, the allowance paid
Offi~e

to the postal staff in Darjeelinghas been 'reduced by the same percentage
8S has been done in other moffusil stations' If so, why T
(i) Do Government. propose to reconsider the case of the Darjeeling
p,Qital c~r.ks and bring their pay to the same level 88 obtains in Calcutta,
Alipore and Howrah post offices' If not, why not ,
8ir Hubelrt 8ama: (a) The case is not quite as stated. Simla is
not alone on the first scale named, nor are all moft'ussil offices on the
other scale.
(b) In the Bengal and Assam Circle, only Calcutta, Howrah and
Alipore were plaeed in a special scale, vi~., Rs. 50-160, while for all
other offices a scale of Re. 40-5-140 was fixed on the ground that there
was no surecient reason for discriminatin.g between larger and smaller
offices in, th4t Cir~le.
(t:,)

Yeft.

(d) The Bengal Government Notification cited is hot l'eadily available. The 'seale. of pay of P68tal olerks, however, were fixed on wider
principles as iBdicatei i. (boLeboT+..
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(6) The,. get the aame ,rate of com~atory allowanee.
(I) . Go~t do DOt admit that the COlt of livi.DJ· i.e equ4
(g) Does not arise in view of the replies to (tJ) and (b).
(1t.) Yes, for the reasons s.tated in the Government of India Resolu-

tion subjoined to the Circular cited.'
(i) No, lor the reasons stated in (4) and (b).

CuATION 01' A POST 01' CoNTROLLER 01' FOBEIGN

MAILS

IN BOKBAY.

848. *Mr. 8. O. 1IlUa: (4) Is it a fact that the Director General 01
Posts and Telegraphs contemplates to Qeate a post of Controller of
Foreign Mails in Bombay on a pay of Ba. 1,~1,500 per month ,
(b) Will Government be pleased to lay a copy of the scheme on the
table' If not, why not ,
(c) Is it a fact that it has been proposed to do away with the post of
the Superintendent, Foreign Mails Division and one City Superintendent.
of Bomba.y'
(d) Will Government be pleasoo to state why the post of City Superintendent of Bombay is being reduced in connection with the foreign
mails and in what way waR the work of the City Superintendent connected with the foreign mails ,
(e) Is it a fact that there are only 40 or 50 members of the staB'
attached to the Foreign Mails Division' If 80, will Government be pleased
to state why such a highly salaried post is being created for controlling
such small staff ,

(f) Will Government be pleased to state what saving is like-Iy to be
effected by transferring the whole work of foreign mllil!'! und('r th(' proposed Controller' Will Government be pleased to state why are th~'
creating a post with such a high salary during these days of financial
stringency' Is it a fact that on the creation of this post it is proposed
t6 give a lift to a European officer of the Department'

Sir Hubert Bams: 1'he PostmaRter-General, Bombay, submitted a
proposal to reor/!,anise the forei/!'ll mail w()rk at Bombay. This proposal, which would result in a consid~rable saving, is now under JD1
eonsideration and Government arc not in a pOllition to make any statement. With respect to the concluding query, the fact is not at stated.
PAY OF P.

W. D.

UPPER SUBORDINATES ON INDIAN STATE RAILWAYS,

344. *1Ir. lagan Hath Aggarwal:
whether it is a fact :

Will Government plea&e state

that promotions and increments in salary of members of tJe
P. W. D. upper subordinates on Indian State Railways are
still governed by the grade system as obtained generally
before the ref0l"ll18;...·
.
(b) that in almost all other services the pre-reform flI'ade system
has been replaced by time-tlCalea of pay ; and

(a)

QUEIft'IOlifS AND AN8W1DBB.

(e) that tbereare many 01 the aforesaid upper lubordjna.tea who
have been ltationary in the same position as regards p-ade
and salary for the last two, three, or in several cases even ten
years ,

1Ir. A. A. L; Pa.n9D1: (a) Recently the staif in question have been
allowed the option of an incremental scale, as is in fol'ct! for Inspectors
of works, subject to certain conditions.
(b) The tendency has been as suggested.
(c) 'NUs is substantially true, but the men who have remained on
the same pay for long periods are those who han attained. the man·
mum pay of Sub-Engineer, tIic., Bs. 540.
PAY OF P.

W. D.

UPPO SUBORDINATES ON JNDIAN STATE RAILWAYS.

MIS. *1Ir. Japa ••tIl Ag~: Are Government aware that in
accordance with the present distribution of gr.ades iflfer Ie among the
P. W. D. upper subordinates on Indian State Railways, a large number
of them cannot possibly attain to the maximum of Bs. 550 pl.," Rs. ~
(for Special Sub-Engineer grade) fixed for their cadre, providing for
average periods of service for men in the higher grades ,
1Ir. A.. A.. L. P&r8ODI : Government have no precise information.
PAY OF P.

W. D.

UPPER SUBORDINATES ON INDIAN STATE RAILWAYS.

846. *lIIr. J ....n Hath Aavwa1: Will Government please state:
(a) whether they are aware that P. W. D. upper 8ubordinates on
State Railways have been greatly agitated over the question
of their prospects and have been clamouring for a suitable
time-scale of pay for several years ;
(b) whether the Railway Board offered to place them on timescale of pay with Jruq>ectors of Works; and
(c) whether RO far these upper subordinates have 'not acceptoo
this otter and why !
.

Mr. A.. A. L. P&r80D8 : (0) Representat.ions have been received from
them since August 1928. asking for aT! improvement of pay.
(b) Yes.
(c) Only one has elected for the scale applicable to Inspectors of
Work". The reason why others have not done so is probably that they
consider the existing scale better on the whole than the scale offered to
them.
PAY 011' P.

W. D.

UPPER SUBORDINATES ON INDIAN STATE RAILWAYS.

347. -Mr. Jaga.n Bath Aggarwal: Is it a faci that if P. W. D.
upper subordinates on State RailwaYIi accl'pt the otl'er of the Railway
Board to place t.hem on tim&-scale ~f pay with Inspectors of Works.
then:
'"
.'
.(a) they. will have a' lower ma~m\\m salary· ftx~
them than
what they have now ;
.' r .:. '"

for

LBGl8LA.UVJ!l.A.88IlXBLY.
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IDM1Y 8JI ~,ot the. cadre of 40 upper .subor.pnates wi~l
aever b~~ apy .chance of reaching ev~ that smaller maxImum; and
(c) many of them will be placed in the pro fO'ffItIJ seniority list
. . in, a position junior to Inspectors .0,Cw,orks, wpo .bay,~ put
: ip mUch shorter service than the fOl'D1er t
'.,.
Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) ThemBximum pay of the i~ of upper
subordinates is Rs. 54.0, omitting Ii special iQc:re¥e of Rs. 50 permissible
in certain special circumstanClcs, while the maximum pay of the scale
of Inspe~tors Qf Works. (lffered to them is RIS.550.
'1
.. (0 )'rh'e Inspectors" scale is not a, continuons time-scale alld it is
difficult to say how many Upper Subordinates c'an'reach its maximum if
they elect for it as this will depend upon the occurrence of vacancieiol
in higher grades.
.
, .
.
(e) Upper Subordinate'S811d Itl8poctor8 of Worka havillg hitierto
beev borne on separate lists, their iusion into one list would naturally
lead to some Upper Subordinates I'anking below Inspectors with short.
er servicell1ld we versa. ·
. (bJ

$I,

PAY OF P.

W. D.

UPPER SUBORDINATES ON INDIAN STAn RAu.WAYS.

348. -!tIr. Jagan :Hath Aggarwal: Will Government please state
whether ~ .
(a) it is a fact that the Railway Board in their letter No. 7012-E.,
dated the 7th May, 1930, addreesed -to the Agent, North
Western Railway, offering to place P. W. D. upper subordinates on State Railways on time-scale of pa.y with the
Inspectors of Works, offered simultaneously to give them
two years' credit for training in colleges ;
(b) in drawing up the pro forma seniority list of Inspectors of
Works and the said upper subordinates the Agent, North
~estern Railway, has given all the
men concerned two
years' credit referred to j and
(c) if the reply to (b) above is in the negative, Government are
prepared to take steps for the preparation of a new list ,
Mr. A. A. L. Parsons : (a) Y cs.
(b) and (c). I have called for information and will communicate
with the Honourable MemLer on its .·e('eipt.
PAY OF P.

W. D.

UPPER SUBORDINAns ON INDIAN BTAn RAILWAYS.

349. *Mr. Jagan :Hath Aggarwal : Will Government ,please place on
tbe table a statement showing the scales of pay fixed fOrP.W. D. uppf'r
subordinates on State Rai.lways and of Permanent Way InspectorB,
Inspect.ors of Works, and SIgnal and Interlocking Inspectors on the Nortlt
Western Railway since the year 1900 and up to date ,

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDi : Government regret they cannot undertake to
eollect the informa1ion tequired,8A it would entail a· dislft'Oportionate
expenditure of time and labour.
.

~AY OJ'

P. W. D. Una 8UBO&DDUTEI

OlilNDIa!( ST&Tlf~ R.m.w.us.

Sro. ... lac$b Nath .&avwal: (a)' Are Go~ernment aware of
thf:! grave disappoilltJneri~ caused to P. ·W. D. upper subordina~s on
StAte ~ilways by the o«er of the. Railwar B04rdto place them on ti~;
IiCA~ of. pay with Inspeetors of Works fallini: far ~ort of their demaQ.~ t
(b) If 80, are Government. prepared·t!o 'jjffer a d~inet' time.acale' of
pay to these upper subordinaU!s, which will :
(i) not interfere with

th~irrei8tiye seni~rity ;

(ii) open up a suitable maximum of salary to them commensurate
with their status 'and quaH8oatfon8~ t and'

(iii) render their maximum attainable by all of them ))elore their
retirement on pensiOD ,
"

Mr. A..A. L. ParIODI.: (a) A

on this ~u'bject.
(b) No.

PROMOTION OF

represe~tation

'Po W. D. Ul'PER SUBORDINATES ON STATE RAILWAYS.
,

351. *1Ir. Jaru' NMh .Afga:rwal : Will
(a)

was recently received

,.-i

Govern~ent

please state :

the relative strengths of cadres of P. W. D. upper subordl,nates on State Railways and Punjab P.W. D. upper subordinates in 1920 ;

(b) the numbcr of members of each of these cadres promoted. to the

re"pective higher ~rades, namely, the Provincial Engineering
Service, since 1st April, .1921 : and

(c) the number of the said State Railways upper subordinates

now on the approved list of
cers ,.

O~ciating

Sub-Divisional Offi,

Mr. A. A.. L. Parsons: 13 Upper Subordinates have been promoted
in the State Railway Department to gazetted rank since 1921. Government regret they eannot undertake to colleet the remainder of the information asked for.
ESTABLISRMENTOP P.

W. D. Ul'PERSUBORDINATES ON STATE RAILWAYS.

352. -Mr. Jagaa Ba.th Aggarwal: (a) Is it a fact that in its
Resolution No. 611-E.I20, dated 4th April, 1921, the Railwa.y Board
decided to transform the establishment of P. W. D. upper subordinates
Ol!l &ate Railways into· a service
organised on the modl"l of the then
e![iRtin~ Provineial Services in· 8 manner 80 that the said l",<;tablishment
of upper subordinates is gradually reduced " until it ceases to exist" t
(b) Will Goyergment please stnte whether the establishment of
P. W. D. upper subordinates on State Railways has been transformeq
into the Provincial Engineering or other E'quivalent service as decided
by' the ,Railway BoardY If bot, why not.; and what' steps do Government
propoae: to 'take ~ implement the decision of the Railway Board as
contained in its Resolution No. 611-E.120, dated 4th April, 1921 ,

II

LBGlBUTIVBASSBKBLY.

[16TH

SEPTBJrIBD

1931.

Mr. A.A.L. Pancn:iI: (G) &; (b). The ResolutiOn stated that
selected members of the Upper Subordinate establishmen~ wQl;l,l.d. be promoted to the Provincial EngineerinOg' Service and those. who are not
selected for such promotion retained as Upper Subordmates. Steps
have been taken to implement this prqmise, having regard to the
vacancies to lie filled 'by promotion and to the claims of the Upper Subordinates or Inspectors of Worb best qualified for promotion.
0

TRAVBLLING ALLoWANCES OF

P. W. D. UPPER SUlJOBDINATES ON STATE
RAILWAYS.

363. *Mr. Jagan Baa Agarwal:
if it is a fact i

Will Government please ltate

(a) that the grant of travelling allowanee to Public Works Depart-

ment upper subordinates employed on Indian State Railways was originally governed by G()vernment of India circular No.4-Railway, P. W. D., Railway Establishment, dated
the 25th January, 1881 ;

(b) that. under paragraph 3 of the said circular the said upper

subordinates have been entitled to travelling Idlowance 011
the day basis of calculation .. ~ from what if,
generally known as night allowance;

(c) tbat this rule of grant of day allowance to these upper sub-

ordinates W8l!I re-affirmed by Supplementary Rule 82 of the
Fundamental Rulefi in 1921, which bas since been made
applicable to them ;

(d) that they have actually been getting day allowance for over

half a century now for travelling on duty ; and

(e) that. the said circu1ar has not been cancelled up to the date, of

tbis question, except for minor modifications in duration of
absence and rates'

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons: With your permiflRion, Sir. I shall answer
questions Nos. 353 to 357 together. Public Works Department Upper
Subordinates employed in State-managed Railways were until latel~
eligible for daily allowance under Suppleomentary Rule 82, i.e., for &h
absence from headquarters exceedinJZ 8 (,'onS£'cutive hours from midnight
to midnight ; but as there is very little difference between the duties of
these subordinates and those of Inspectors of maintenance who are
eligible for daily allowance only if their ab8€nce from headquarters eIceeds 4 hours between 9 P.M. and 5 A.Mo, the Government cODIJidered it
undesirable to allow the distinction between the two categoriea of ataft in
the matter of travelling allowance to continue. Government are aware
that t.he Upper Subordinates concerned are memorialising against the
orders in question. The memorials which, I have no doubt, raise all the
points mentioned in tbese questions will be considered in due course, when
received through the proper channel.

Government are not prepared,to lay on the table the letter, dated the
80th October, 1980, on the l!Iubjeet, which they reoeived fro1l1the .Agent of
the North Westem ,Bailway.

•.

QUBftlOlfS.um lAIfttWBll8.

TaA.VEJ.LING ALLow~ .OJ'

p; W.

J); IJlppu SU'BOBDDU'Tli:S'Q& &rA.TE

lUILwA.Ys.

·tsM~ ·Mr.·hp1l lfsthAgg&l'wah ':(lJWill 'e6v~ent'\)le88e" . •te
rl'itiaafact:
'."
..
' "
.....
~

.

~'

,

(a) that practically the who~e of the.

,."

.'

4

,'f.(,lfltW, be

~dormed on, ~e
. Une by the P. W. D. upper sub~~t~ e~p~oyed on Indian
State R,f.ilways has to be done durIng the day time ;

(b) that Jr~~.ellliag· ()n~uty me~~"~dditi9Dai :~xpeIise to them.;
(c~

that day' allowat1CE! for travelling hu' hitherto· 'been granted to
tltd'!to enable tbemto ~eet this additional expenee incurred
iIi traVellihg on duty ;
.
,

hav~n~ d~idedt«>tak.e away the
right of day allowance for travelling from these upper subordinates and to grant them, with efl:ect from 6th July, 1931,
travelling allowance under Supplementary Rule 83 for
absence fro1D he&dqualte~ foi" more than 'four hours and
that only between 21-Q honn; and 5-0 hours; and

(d) that rthe, Rail:way Board

(e) that th8lie upper lubordinate&-aaye IiiUk ~n ·to go out on
the line -or ,be abstut . from .headquarters .. during the said
night ho:grs ,
(2) If the answer to part. (1) Cd) ~bov~ ~ ~ the aOirmative, will
Government please state the jW'Itification they 'have in taking away from
these upper subordinates the right to day allowance to which they have
been entitled for over half a century ,
'
,
(3) If the Answer to part (1) abov~d.· 'in' the affirmati'Ve, will Government pleaseiAate whether the e'ffeet ofot.he application of Supplementary
Rule 83 in the matter of grant of travelling allowance to P. W. D. upper
subordinates employed on· Indian State Railways will be to throw the
burden of bearing the expeMl> of travelling on duty-during the day time
on the salaries of these upper subordinates ,
i'uVELlJNO ALLoWANOES OJ'

P. W. D.

iap,n

UPPBR SUBOBDDfATBS ON STATB
RAILWAYS.

·fSM•.•••..
Bath. AI'~.:
w.betber they are, a~$re t¥t':

Will Government please state
.

i.

.

(a) upper subordinatesemplpyed UDder Looal ·GoverIllllents
granted dar allowan~~ for\ travem~j. ' , i ,

are

. Cb }aU other pen.eionabJ.e, handa on In.diall 'state, Railways eontinue

,.,0 get day allowanoe.;,

'.
(c) P.W. D. llppei'subord,inates employed' 'on Itrdi8.n' State· Railways art' pensionable' hands ; and'
.,
(d) day allowa,nce .was one of th~ service conditionS. und..e~ which
P. W. D. upper subordinates now eDlplo~~d on, Indum State
Railways joined this Department of service ,
tFcn 8D1I'19'er to this question,

,~

atlIIwer to question No. 353.

to

JdDOIN·ATIVI: AMRMBI,Y.

Tuvm.LING

Al..LoW.urCIIS'OJ'
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P. W. D; UPPIIB 8uaOBDurAD8
RAIL.AD.

ON STAn:

taM. *111'. l~'" Agprwal: (0) Are Gover~nt aware that
the decision of the Railway Board, to apply Supplementary Rule 83 with
e1feet from 6th July, 1931, in the matter of grant of travelling aUowanee
to P. W. D. upper subordinates' etnployed on Indian State Railways has
cAused widespread discontent among theee upper subor~ina.tes ,
(b) If so, will Government please state whether'they are prepared to
cohtinue to recognise the right of these upper subordinates to be granted
day allowanoe for travelling on duty, and whether it is a £act that this
right is based on Government of India Cireular No. 4-Raihvay, P. W. D.,
Railway Establishment, dated the 25th January, 1881' If so, will Government· please state whether they are prepared forthwith to eaneel the
'.ilway Board letter No. 704S.F, dated 6th July, 1981' If Dot, why
not'
TRAVELLING ALLoWANCE OJ'

p, W. D.

UPPER SUBORDINATES ON STATE
RAILWAYS.

tSt>7. *1Ir. .J'apn Wat1l Agprwal : Will Government please lay on
the table a eopy of letter No. 39.E.II03, dated 80th Oetober,1930, from the
Agent, North Western Railway, to the Secretary, Railway Board, recom·
mending the- continuance of day allowanee to P. W, D. upper subordinates
employed on Indian State Railways'
ApPOINTMENT OF CHIEF PERSONNEL OFFICER, NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.

358. *lIIr. Japn liath Aa'prwal: (a) Will Government be pleased
to give the reasons which led to a change of the desilnation of Junior
Deputy Agent, Personnel. to Chief Personnel Officer, North Western Rail·
way, involvillg the enhancement of his salary from &s. 1,800 to BB.2,iOO
at a time when retreDehment was the cry of the day TWas there lIlY
,~hange in the duties'
(b) Is it a fact that thl' present incumbent of the above post has
I:l&Dctioned two aasistants under him drawing a salary of Ra. 600 per mensem each'
(c) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of abolish·
ing the above post and revertmg its incumbent to his old substantivep08t
thus saving the pay of the t.wo assistants as well as the increase of wary
involved i. the creation of the new post ,

Mr. A. A. L. Panona: (a) Government consider that the growing
importance and complexity of establishment and labour problems on a
large railway system like the North Western Railway required, for the
efficient handling of the ~o~k, the establishment of a personnel branch
under the control of a prmclpal 'Officer. The duties and responsibilities
of the post of Chief Personnel Officer, which has been created as an
experimental measure for a year, are more onerous than those allotted
previously to the Deputy Agent, Personnel.
tFor

RIUIWer

to this qnestion, /lee answer to question No. MS,

(b) ,00T8I"DJDfJIltbave no information. The oreation of ,aeh posts is
within the powers of the Agent.
(c) The entire organill8.tion will be reviewed towards the ettd, of this
year.
INTUMBDLlTB AND 8BCOND

Cuss

NORTH
TO PuBI.

WJD8TD!l'

RAILWAY PA88U

359.•Mr. Ja.pn Bath ~prwa.l: Is it a fact that intermediate
class passes from the North Western Railway stations to Puri Qre iss~ed
fita Gomoh instead of Howrah f If so, why are IeOODd 01&18 paS8E8 being
i8lued 1JSa Howrah when the PIIM Rules for both the classes are alleaad.
l,he same, i.e., they should be i88ued by the quickest and shortest rome"
Do Government propose to give the same concession to intermediate claM
pa&8-holders as is given t~ second claM pas&-holders in respect of ilBue of
tht passes to Puri ,
Mr. A. A. L. PanoDi : I have asked the Agent, North Western Railway, for a report and will communicate with the Honourable Member on
its receipt.
'
LITIGATION OFFICER OF THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.

360. •Mr. Jagan Hath Agarwal: (a) Will Government be pleued
to state if the present litigation officer on the North Western Railway is
.a non-technical hand being promoted from a guard or Traffic Inspector
and about six B.A., LL.Bs. are working under him as la~ers to conduct cases in courts !
(b) If so, will Government please state why an unqualified man is
put in charge of legal work which involves technical training'
(c) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of ordering
that the State Railways should entrust their legal work to competent aDd
trained persons f
Mr. A. A. L. ParIoDI : I hne called for inf()nDation and Will communicate with the Honourable Member on its receipt.
OFFIClATIlfG PRoMOTION 07 MR. S. R. Woomlou AT THE
RAlLWAY WORKSHOPS.

MooJLU.PURA.

361. *Mr. Japn Hath Agprwa.l : Is it a fact that Mr. S. R. Wood .
more, Journeyman in Loco. Shops, Moghalpura., was given the chance to
ofticiate '8a Chiel',Draftsman in Superintendent Mech&llieal Worll8hops,
Moghalpura'. Oftlee in preference tootber senior and more qualifled
Indians holding the diploma of AsRociate Member of Technieal Engifteen
or with European qualifications Rnd A Class apprentices ,
Mr. A. 'A. L, P&l'IODI : I have called for the information and win
communicate with the Honourable Member on its receipt.
ADVERTISEMENTS 01' THE PuBLIC SERVICE CO)()(lSSION.

362. . . . . Japn Hath AggarwrJ: (0) Is it a fact that the Pub~
Service Co~on is giving advertisements regarding rules and appointments to certain newspapers only'

I>

·(b) AAI GoverDlD~ &ware that suchnewspaper8 are ;JIl08tly in
European and Anglo-Indian hands'
.
I!I~ ":~
(0) ,Are the rubli~ Service Commission prepanW. to~teJld.i18 patronage to Indian papers as well ,
.

The Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar : (a) The Commission maintain a
list. of newspapers advertisements in which they ,eonsider willseoore
adequate publi<lity for the notiees wlaich they issue from time to time,
and confine their advertisements to this list.
eb) A copy of the list as ~t at pre~en.t,~Btands'is'laid on the table.
,(0) There are already se'\1eral Indian. papers on the list,but the
suggeation that more might be· added will be conveyed to theOommisaiOll.',

.

",t

i

,

'."

Liet of pGPff8'(n 'UIfMM thll

tlllvm~.u ani

iutHd by t1Jtl Pubrtc8~fJComtnillioR.

:i. The 8Catll81llG1I, OaIcutta.

9; 'TIlt· balk,., A.llahabad.
3.TM CWilaRd AW"ary GlWette, Lahore.
4. T11t! Times of l1u'lia, Bombay.
5. The Madr",J(cMl.,

~ru.

6. T11e llan.gOOfl Ga.rette, Rangoon .

. 1: T~e Hi~tl;~ra.. ' '

8. TAli llita~da, ~~ddoek Town, Nagpur.
9. 7;'~Bt.M, Allahabad.

AnoI1iTXBNT OF JANITBB OF THE HEADQUA.BTEBB OJ'FIOB OF THE NORTH
WESTERN RAILWAY.

363. *1Ir. ;lapD Hath Agga.rwal: Will Government be pleased to
state thecweumstances under which the post of Janitor in the Headquarters office of the North Western Railway has alwa&s been filled by
Europeans, especially guards, when. Indian guards ,and Jndian Sanitary
Inspectors are available in large numbers ?
1Ir. A. A. L. Pa.nons: I have called for certain information and
will communicate with the Honourable Member on its receipt.>
.!n'OINTMEN'l: OF RAILWAY OFFICEBS " OuTsIDE THEIR
.', , "
.
QUALIFICAlIONS " . '

..rr.

on
'~.:.

"

'LINB 01'
,'"
'

Jacan Jlath Agpnral. ~ Will Government be pleased to
sta1e why Enginee·rs, Tra.ffic, Mechanical, and Stores Offieer8 are appointed
as Direetor of BstablishmeJ1t, [Secretary, Railway Boe.rd, Deput,', Agent,
Personnel, Divisional Pe,rsonnel Officers .and AssiBt&nt Peraonnel Officers
on State Railwa~ outside their ow,n line of qualifications. f Is ~era, not a
considerable demand ,~or th~ir util~""tiQ~ in th~ir oWn. t~chu~~~l 'li!1es T
Do these officers possess the necessary certificates to hold such' posts!
Mr. A. A.. L. PanpQ: ,The posts referred to are o.pen to members
of all. the branches of the railway seryices ~entioned~r. the JIonourable
Member. They are filled by selectIon'. from among those considered
qualifted to discharge the duties of these. posts. The sanctioned cadres
of the various Branches include provision for' o18cers" to' 'fill 8nch posts.
.~

QU1tBTJO!fS AlfD AN8Wl:B8.
OJ'PJOJllR8' AND

CuilJuts'

GRADBS ON TO NoaTH

W..TMIT'·R.u....y.

360. *1tIr. lagan Hath AavwaJ.: (a) Is it a fact that on.dle North
Western Railway and other State Railways thereareo~ two . . . for
offiGers, i.e., Junior and Senior f '
,
(b) Is it also a fact tllat there are seventrrades in the -clerioaleQablishment on the North Western Railway, while in the Postal and Telegraph Department there are only two grades Junior and Senior under
time·seale ,
(e) If 80, wh1 is this distinction between ,two services on the North
Western Railway Itself and between two Departments of the Government
of India ,

1Ir. A. A. ,L.PanoDl: (a) The following are tkera.ks aDd grades •
for officers on the North Western Railway and other State-managed Railways:
1. Administrative.
2. Senior Scale.
3. Junior Scale.
4. Lower Gazetted Service.
(b) Yell, but the grades on the- North Western Railway inelude Superintendents, Assistant SuperinteDdents and Head Clerks.
(c) The distinction is justified by the varying degree of fflJponsibility
and the varying nature of work of the dUfereat r.anks and grades.
ApPOINTlIENT OF SIKHS AND HINDUS AS DlU.FTSKEN ON THE NoaTH
WESTERN RAILWAY.

366. *1Ir. lagan Bath .&nanra1 : Is it a fact that· out of 81 DHftsmen employed in th€, Mechanical Drawing Offices of Chief Mechanical
Engineer, Superintendent Mechanical Workshops and Loco and Produetion
Engineers on the North Western Railway, there are only 6 Hindus and
Sikhs and the remaining 75 are Muhammadans' Are Government prepared to issue orders that no more Muhammadans are recruited in this line
until an equal percentag€ of Hindus and Sikhs and Anglo-Indians is
employed'

Mr. A.. A.. L. PanoDi : I have called for certain hafOl'matioD and
will communicate with the Honourable Member on its receipt.
Mr. Lalch&nd Navalrai: Does not the Honourable Kember realise
that giving information hereafter will place the House at a disadvantage
in putting further questions t
Mr. A. A. L. PanoDl: No, Sir. When we communicate information
to tile HODGurable Member who has 8Ibd die qRestioD, we ""ys plaee
ft copy of it ill the Library I 80 that any .other KemJter of dais Bouse ·wiIe
happen, to be interested in tile same subjeet will be .able to obtaia that
information.

,
• . Wn•• "vaIrai: AIle we not tilet'eby delNlrred from puttiq

IlUpplementary questions'
L198J.AD

(Laughter.)
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111'. ~ A. I.. PanoDl: Tbe.lIonourable Member can alwaYIL put new
questions and I shall always be prepared to answer supplementary ques··
.
tien8 t h e n . '
Mr. Lalchand. Navalrai : But it will be too late fOl' this session.
APPOINTM:BNT OF SUPBlUNTBNDENTS IN DmSIONAL OPrlCBS ON THE
NORTH WEBTBRN RAILWA.Y.

367. *1Ir. Jagan Hath Aggarwal : Will Government be pleased to
tltate whether guards and Travelling Ticket Examiners are promoted as
clerical Sllperiutendent in JJivisional Offices on the :North Western Railway
when they have no experience of the clerical line' If so, are Government prepared to take steps to replace them by qtialifted clerical hands t
Mr. A. A. L. Panonl : The appointments to posts of Oftlce Superintendents are made by Selection Boards. Guards and Travelling Ticket
Examiners qualified for such posts are not excluded, and Government
see no reason to interfere with the present practice.
RACIAl. DISCRIMDiATION IN NEW LEAVE UULES ON STATE RAILWAYS.

368. *1Ir. Jagan Nath Aggarwal: (a) Will Government be pleased
to state why racial discrimination has been adopted by introduction of
new leave rules on State RailWlllYS and whether there was any such discrimination in the' Fundamental leave rules sanetioned by the Secretary
of State 1
(b) Why have the new leave rulefl been enforced on the North
Western Railway from the 1st April, 1927, when they have only been
formulated in April, 1930 Y
(c) Will Government also state why the necessity of framing new leave
rules was felt on the State Railways T
Mr. A.. A. L. Parsons: (a,) '!'he assumption made by the Honourable
Member is incorrect. One of the main objects of making the new rules
was to eli~inate the racial discrimination obtaining in the leave rules of
Companies' Railways taken over by the State and to give a similar lead
to other Companies' lines.
.
(b) The new rules have been applied to staff who joined the service
on or after the 1st April, 1930, and to those who did 1'10 el1rlierbut on the
understanding that they ,vould come under the new rules when the latter
w€-re introduced.
(c) The Fundamental Leave Rules were considered unsuitable to It
commercial Department like Railways.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY FROEIGN LINE PASSES LIMITED TO ANGLO-INDIANS
AND EUROPEANS.

~69. ~1Ir .. Jagan.:Bath ~l : . (4) .Is it a fact that Oil State

(lurmgChnatmas ~ohdays foreIgn lm.e pa8lle8 are not granted to
IndIans but they are bnly gl'~en to Anglo-IndIan!! and Europeans ,
(b) Are such passes on foreign lines, e.g., East Indian Railway
granted to Hindus during Dusehra holidays and to r)4uhuomedansckIring
~oharrum holidays ,
,'-' \,_"

Ral~ays

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(0) If not, do Go"ternment propose to issue neceuary orders on
the iubject in order to remove any inequalifor of treatment ,
Mr. A. A. L. PanoDl: I am making enquiries from the Agents ot
the State-managed Railways and will communicate with the Honourable
Membcr on receipt of their rcplies.
SLUMP IN THE TEA TRADE IN THE PUNJAB.

370. *Mr. Jagan lfa.th Agprwal : (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the SllUDP in the tea market in the Punjab ,
(b) What steps are GOve·rnment taking to rehabilitate the trade in
tea in the Punjab T
(c) Have the Russian Government placed any restriction on the
import of Indian tea into Russian territory T
The Bono1ll'&ble Sir Qeorp RaiDy : (a) Government have received
no information {}n the subject.
(b) No Rtep'" are being taken by Government in regard ,to the trade
in tea in the Punjab.
,.
. . .,":.
(c) So far as Government are· aware, no special restriction has been
placed on the import of Indian tea into Russia.
Mr. Japn Bath Agprwal: Will the Honourable Member kindly
sec fit to make enquiries into thiN subject f
The Honourable Sir ~orge' Rainy: If my Honourable friend will
place before me any information that he has, it win then be possible for
me to say whether I can carry the matter further. NaturaRy any in·
formation placed before one by a .responsible Member of this House, I
shoukl be dispotled to treat seriously and make enquiriea.·
.,
.
Mr. J&gan Nath Aggarwal : I shall certainly be glad to place the in~
formation taat I ha'Ye at the Honourable Member's disposal.
EXTENSION OF THE INDIAN BAR COUNCILS

ACT, 1926,

TO THE PUNJAB.

871. *111'. lagan Hath Aggarwal : (a) Has the attention of Govern·
ment been drawn to a resolution of the High Court. Bar Association at
Lahore urging that the Indian Bar Councils Act, 1926 (XXXVIII of
1926) be extended to the Punjab f
(b) What action do Government propose to take in the matter'
The Honourable Sir Jamel 0I'erar : (a) Yes.
(b) The Indian Bar Committee, after taking evidence at Lahore,
expressed themselves as being doubtful of the advisability of setting up
a Bar Council at Lahore, and the Local Government were also opposed to
the proposal.' The Government of India do not, in the circumstances,
propORC to take any action, unless the Local Government and the High
Court consider any a.ction to be necessary.
COST· OF AIR MAIL BETWEEN ENGLAND AND INDIA.

372. *Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria : Will Govel11Dlrent b,e ~a8ed
to state :
'. \ , \ . ....
.
(a) the cost per trip of the air mail from India to England:
82
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(b) the G08t per trip from England to India ;
(c)

(d)
(e)

(f)
(g)

(It)

the normal cost which each letter from India to England inl'Olvee tbedepartment ;
,
the normal cost which each parcel per lb. costs per air mall
from India to England ;
the normal cost which each parcel pl'r lb. costs per air mail
from England to India ;
whether or not the in-takings in England on the head of air
mail are credited to the British Treasury ;
whether or not the expenses of the outward journey frOQl
England to India of the air mail are borne by the British
Treasury ; and
the amounts which the air-mail service has involved the hldiao
Post Office Department 'during the years 1928-29 and 19291930 T

(n

111'. I. A.. Shillidy: (a), (b), (e),
and (g). Government Uft
no information.
(c) 4 annas 8 pies per half ounce.
(4) a.. 4-14-0 for the first pound and Ba. 4 lor ewry additional
pound.
;' (1) The Honouraele Member's question ~ not uaderM:eod.
CoNSTBUCTlON OF Ii ~L RAILWAY STATION IN'CALCU'l"I'A.

373. *Mr. KaJaeImrer . . DwIMria: Will Govel'DlDent be pIeued
to state :
(a) whether the Railway Board have decided to start 8 Central

Station at Calcutta on the completion of the, Bally Bridge
on the Calcutta Central Railway ;
.

(b) if the answer to part (a) is in the aftlrmative, theappronmate

date by which sueh a Central Station would be an accomplished fact. ;

(c) the total expenditure that would

tion of such

It

station ;

be incurred in the construc-

(d) whether in that event all through train eervices at present

running up to Howrah will be diverted to the Central
Station;

(iJ) the position to which the Rowrah Station would be reduced in

web an event ; and
(I) if the aD8We~ to part (c~ is in the neptivt, how the BeIteru
Bengal Railway are gOIng to meet the enhanced train-eervice
on the completion of the :san,. Bri4ae with their present
accommodation 88 regard'! platform-service ,

111'. A. A. L. PanoDi :

(a)

(6), (o), (d) lad (~).'

No.

Don. arise.

"

.t

(I) The Alpnt of the aliminietratimlhu not auggested to the Railway BOO"ft
any speoiai &rrwagemen1ll will be neeessary to deal with
the pall8enger service when the Bally Bridge is opened.
CONSTRUCTION BY THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY OF BUILDIBGS AT SALKEA,
HOWBAB.

37'• •111'. Ifabakumar Bing Dudhorta : Will Govemment be pleased
to state :
(a) whether the East Indian Railway have of late constructed.
8 DUJabef of one«oreyed, two-storeyed, three«oreyed and
four 8toreyed buildings on the Salkea 8ide of Howrah Statio.a.l
yard ;
(b-) the p1lrposc or pUl'pOlefi for which these buildings have beeD
put up ;
•
( c ) whether er not the co1l.8t.ructioD of a lot of these buildings with
side-paths and avenues has notsynehl'Oniiedwit.h the con8tnlction of the Bally Br.iclge and tbeCaleutta Ceatral· Railw.y ;
(d) the total capacity for accommodation of the huiWiup that have

already been completed ;

(6) how many of thOle blJjJdings are : (i) onHtofeyed, (it) twostoreyed, (iii) th~ aad (tv) fCMll'-aioreJIed;

(I) the total expenditure that the buildings already constructed
have involved the East· Indian Railway j
(g) whether there are yet SODle buildiugs Or portions of bulldinp,
roads and avenues runniug. by them not yet completed ; and
(It) the amount that is estimated. to be spent upon tIaoee iDeoaa:plete
items ,
JIr. A. A.. L. PanoDi : (a) Ye8.
(b) For housing RailwatV Stair.
(c) This scheme was started. in 1928, and is now oompiete. The Bally
Bridge and Calcutta Chord Railway was started in 1925 and is not yet
eomplete.
(el) 588 families with servants.
(6) One storeyed-Nil.
Two storeyed-lOB units servants' quarters.
Three storeyed-ISO units.
Four storeyed-408 units inferior servants' quarters.
(f) DB. 52,80,258 including the cost of land.
(g) No.
(II.) Does not. arise.
STUDENTS'

CONCESSIONS

FOR TRAVIlLUNG BETWEEN JADABPUB AND
CALOU'l'l'A.

37G. *111'. Ifabakumar Bing Dudhoria. : Will Government be pleased

to state: '
(a) how lDaflY

studeBta of Jadabpur TeehnicaI School normall,
avail themselves of thf> studenta' concession, month by mon:th,

..
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in travelling between Caloutt.a and JadaDpur and between

J adabpur and other neighbouring .tatiODti on lIastern Bengal
Railway;

(b) the students' concession rate for each 3rd class ticket between

Calcutta and Jadabpur ;

,

.:

(c) the time normally allowed for stoppage of a passenger train
the Jadabpur ~tation;
."

at

(d) how many stations one has got to pass before one comes to
Jadabpur from Calcutta;
(e} whether it is 8 fact that ordinarily all DoWIl trains to Calcutta
oome to .Jadabpur muoh too overcrowded ; and
(f) whether it is always possible in the short space of time allowed
for stoppage or trains at. Jadabpur for a party Df 100 to 200

students to get themselv" entrained all in 3rd class compartments along with other passengers intending to get themselves entrained f
Mr. A~ A. L. PanoDI : (a) The information is not readily available
and its compilation would invoh·e work incommensurate with any use to
which it could be put.
(b) Nine pies.
(c) Some trains are booked to stop for threeminut.es, others for two
minutes, but the majority for one minute.
(d) Two.
(e) and (f). Government have' no information as regards thE' over·
crowding of trains to Calcutta and of thE' number of passengers entraining at Jadabpur. A copy of the Honourable Member's queRtion and of
this answer win be forwarded to the Agent, Eastern Bengal Railway. for
such action as he mll~' com,ider neces:'.ary.
..
RETRENCHMENT IN SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL DJ)PARTMENTS.

376. *Mr. lfa.bakumar Bing D1:uIhori& : Will Government be pleased
to state:
(a) whether there were proposals before t.he Retrenchment Committees to restrict the activities of such scientific and technical
Departments, as the Geological, Zotllogieal, Anthropological
and Arcbalological Departments, during the coming years
for the sake of economising expeI1!t!s of t.he Central Government;
(b) if the answer to part (a) is in the affirmative" t:ihe speciAc nature
of those proposals ;
(c) the recommendations made by the Committees concerned.
(d) the resolutions arrived at by the Government of India wit.h
respect to those proposals ; and
(e) the nature of the specifie retrenchments that are sought to be
e1fected ,
., "
. J.'
The Honourable Bir George Schuster : I would refer the Honourable
Member to the reply I gave on the 15th September, 1931, to Mr. Bhuput
Sing's starred qUe8tion No. 264.
C ,.

. ,

QUESTIONS ANDA:NfJ'NERS.

THE

KapiandiBvSTEMIN 'K!:NYA~Y.

377. "'Mr. Ifabakumar 8iDg Dudhoria : Will Government be pl~&8ed
to state:
(a) the details of the Kapia1uli ~8tem a8'pr~aleitt 'jb'J[enya
Colony in .East Africa ;
.
(b) since how long the 8ystem has been in vogue in tGat Colony ;
and
(c) whether the system applies to the Indian settlers in' that
Colony ,
The JIoDoun.ble Dan Bahadur IliAD Sir PUl-i·JIuatn: (a), (b)
and (c). t have no information. But if the Honourable Member is
referring to the K ipandi system, it appeal'S from the memorandum submitted by a re-presentative of the India.n community in: Kenya to the Joint
Select Committee of Parliament on EBBt Africa that this is another name
for the system of registration of natives. The registration of natives in
Kenya is regulated by the Native Registration Ordinance of 1921, and the
rules issued thereunder. Briefly, every native is required to carry a certificate of identification which has to be signed by the employer and shows
the rates of wag~ both on engagement and.l,·diseh~. The '!y8tem
!Seems to have been introduced in 1919.. The Ordina.nce does not apply to
the Indian settlers in Kenya.
APPOINTMElI,'T OF MUSLIM:I~ IN THE CURRENCY 9FFICE, LAHORE.

378. -Honorary Lieut. Kawab lid. Ibraldm Ali Dan: (a) Will
Governmcnt be pleased to state the number of Hindus, Muslims and others
empluyed in the Currency Office, LahQre r
(b) Is·it a fact that not a single Muslim is working in the above
mentioned offiee T
.
( c) If the reply to part (b) is in the affirmative, are Government
prepared to consider the case of the. Muslims and arrange to give them
their due sbare in the Currency Office at Lahore ,
The Honourable Sir George 8chDSter: (a) The communal compositIOn of the office staff of thE' Currency Oftice, Lahore, is 57 Hindus, 27
Muslims and 4 Sikhs.
(b) No.
Does not arise.

«')

RE-ADMtSSJON TO CANTONMENTS OF PERSONS EXPELLED ON AOOOUNT OF
POLITICAL AGITATION.

379. *Kunwar Bajee Iamail Ali lthaa (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad
Azhar Ali) : (a) Is it a fact that the Military Secretarv made an an-

nounceme·nt that persons turned out from the C'antonment circa 011 account
of disturbed conditions will be re-admitted ?
.
en) Are Government aware that Hukam Chand & Bros. had three
shops at (oj) Razmak, (ii) Lower Camp Razmak, and (iii) Wana, since
1922 and thl~Y were all turned out onllooount of participation 01' their
relatives in political agitation at Bannu, 70 miles awarfrom Ra7.mak, in
1930 T
' '.'

•
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(c) Are they IIDW penaitt,d to oocupy the ahOpi and carry OD busi-

ne&8 ,

(d) If not, when will this permission be granted'
.
Mr. G. .. Y01lDl: (a) ',l'he Honourable Member is presumably
referring to my statement on the 10th March, 1931, to the e«ect that
persons who had been expelled from cantonments under section 239 of
the CantolDlleJlts Aot in eonsequence of agitation in conneetion with the
civil disobedience movement had been allowed to return to cantonments uneonditiODally.
(b), (c) and (d). I have called for a report and will communicate
with the H~unble !Ifillbel' on it8 receipt. Razmak an4. Wau aft not,
however, eantonments : they are military camps situated in tribal territory : the Cantonments Act has not been applied to them : and no civilian
is allowed to enter them without the special permission of the Officer CommandiBg.
OoNTBIBUTIONS BY INDIA. TO TBB LEAGUE OF NATIONS AND THB
AnvANTAGJD8 SECUltED.

380..... ..".. 8iag: Will Government be pleased to state :
(a) the total· amount of contributions that India as In alli~d and
independent member of the League _of Nations hiS g'()t to
make annually towards the maintenance of the League ;
(b) the circumstances in which the amount of the annual contributioil frOJR !Mia. was tnt 88tUed ;
(c) wOO it was that repreeented the Government of Indi'l when
the question of contributions was first fixed ;
«(l) the rights and privileges that India enjoys by reason or her
contributions towards the League as emanating from the
League itself ;
(e) the specific benefits or advantages that she has obtained t?,'er
since she became a member thereof ;
(I) whether the Indians that have led the Indian Delegation to the
League year by year since India's affiliation have invariably
led it ;
. (g) if so, the year in which and the names of Indians by whom

such a delegation was led ;
(1) whether the Indian Delegation ever made any recommendations
t<' the League on behalf of India ; if so, the nature of thes..
recommendations and how many of them were accepted or
rejected by the League ;
(i) how many Japanese and Chinelle there are emplovM in the
League Secretariat ;
•

(j) how many Indians there. are who are likewise employed nnd their

names, length of 98l'VlCe and manner of recruitment :
(k) what benefits or advantages India is expected to derive from
the Intellectual co-operation with that. aspect of the League
of Nations; and
.
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by year for the IM.ian
Delegation, d$leption to the Intellectual co-operation and the
like delegations from India ~

(l) the total amol.Ult that it.OOits India.Ye8r

.',

...

8ir I.an~ Gn.bam: (a) India is at present asseased at the rate
41 56 DDits ou.t of a total of 986 units .and her net contribution for 1931
amounts to 1,705,811.54 gold franc8~ -..:hich i, eqnivalent to 8,66,419.579
rupees.
(b) '1'ae amount of the annu.al contribution by IDdia aad all other
llember States was first settled at Ute First Session of the Assembly of
the League in aocordance with the. terms of Article· VI of the Covenant
which originally read .. The· expenHeS of the Secretariat alrall be borne by
t.he Members of the League in accordance with the apportionment of the
espenses of the Intel'D8tioDal Bureau of the lJRive.-1 Postal Union ".

(c) The Delegates of India to the Fint Session of the Assembly of
the League, i.e., Sir William Meyer, His Highnel!l tbe )labaraja Jam
Saheb of Nawanagar and Sir Saiyid Ali Imam.
.

and (e). 1'be put'p«l8e of the Leag.e itt deelMed in·the CMenaat
me w..ue,.e iat.er'llatiooal:
peace and security. It does not exist for the purpose of conferring specific
benefits and advlUltageS on the individual memberll thereof. The only right
and pri"ilege accruing to any member of the League 88 such is the right and
privilege of aasiatiDir in tile fulfilmeBt of the' puf!peIIIIe--of tbe-,Leape.
(d)

to be to promoteinternatienal cDooptration

(I>
are:

It is regretted that this part ef the qlleM:ion is net: understood.

(g) The Indians who hne led pTevious ~legati0D8 to the Assembly

Sir lluhammad Habi,bullah in 1929 and His Highness the Maharaja
of Bikant'r in 1930. Sir B. L. MiUer is leading the Delegation
to this year's Assembly.
(h) The anllwt'r to the fi1'8t part if!! in the negative and the second part
does not arise. J would add that hlnin, regard to the purpoee of the
League as stated in the reply to parts (d) and! (e) it is no part of the
functions of aDY member of tll(' J~eague to make recommendations to the
l.Je8/rUf> on its own behalf.

(i) and (j). The latest staff list of the Leagne and all the information available to the Government of India will be found on pages 1253 to
1267 and 1271 to 1280 of tne Official .Journal of tbe Le8ffue-October,
1930-a copy of which is in the Library.
(k) The Honourable Member ill referred to pages 43-45 of the publication " The Aims and Organisation of tbe League of Nations ", 8 copy
of which is in the Library, for an account of the International Institute
of Intellectual Co-operation and its go\"erning body-the Committee on
InteLlectual Co-operation.

(1) The Honourable l\fember is referred to the Annual Dem8nd~ for

Gr8nt~.
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REPkES:.Ii:NT.AlIVltS·· UCO)(ONDSn BY BIHAR A.ND ORISSA FOR THE ROUND

.

" .. '

381. ·Mr. Bhuput

··'tABLE ,CoNFEBDCE.

liD&' : Will

'i,
,

.

,

,.,:.

Government be pleased to state :

(Cl):.:whe.er-~y new niUnes were sent inb,y the Bihar and Oriasa
~. Govef~ent to the Government of India for the forthcoming
RoundTable Conference; .
.
(b) if the answer to part (a) is in the affirmative :
(i) whethel'! 811Y of those tta~s was accepted by the Government
,
of India and sent :upto His Majesty's Government ; and
(ii) .whether any of those names was accepted by Hill Majesty's
Gove~ment ; and
.'
.
.
~c) ,wbether 'the &vemment of Bihar and Orissa made allY 81>ecial
attempts this year for the representation of Orissa interests
on the Round Table Conference ; if so, the nature of those
attempts'
.'
! , ,;

The Honourable Sir George BaiDy: (a), (b) and (c). I would refer
theHOllourable Member to the reply which I gave on the 26th January,
1931, to his unlt.arred question No. ·18 on the same subject.
SAD PLIGHT OF REPATRIATED INDIAN EMIGRANTS,

382. *lIr. BhuptttlliDg: Will Government be plea8ed to state:
(a) whether or .not representations have oocaaioBally been made to

them or reports have come to their knowledgf' of thf' snd and
miserable .plight of repatriated Indian emigrant'!' on their
:return to the mother-country; if so, thf' step or step" which
the Government of India have themselves taken or havr nfk~d
the Provincial GoV'ernments of Madras and Bf'ngal from time
to time to take for the amelioration of the rliRtress of such
emigrants;

(b)

".vhether or not indentured immigration was
. and controlled. by ·them ; and

onCll promoted

(c) whether the indentured' immigration system was a voluntary

and spontaneous movement on the part of Indians?

The Honourable Ithan Bahadur Mian Sir Pazl-i-Hulain: (a)
Reports that Indian f'migorants genf'raHy do not fet'l happy on thi'ir rcturn
to India have come to the notice of Governmf'nt. Some of the retorned
emigrants were #tided by thE' GOV'ernmE'JIt of Fiji and the Govcl'lIment of
British Guiana to go back to their rf'Apf'ctivE' (,(,lonit'!!. The Government
of India Dlade an Ilttempt to find #tn outlet for some of the otherI' in
'Malaya, but the attempt proved abortive. A~ rf'gards the emi~rants returniog from South Afric~ under. thf' assisted emigration scheme, Local Governments concerned haw~ heenrequ~sted to make arrangements for their
reception and for rendering them necessary assistance in finding suitable
oCCllpation. In the United Provinces, the Director of Industries j" in
charge of these arrangements, while in Bihar and Oris88 the Registrar of
Co-operative Societies has been appointed to receive and look a.fter assisted
emigrllllts returning to that provincf'. In )IadraR, the Government of India
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~ve appo.inted a ~pecia1 Officer with' the ri.~t1 std.lI'Ot·tle- work·
11'Jlr of tlilS organIsation I would refer the Hotttmrable},fetnber to the

Repott of the inquiry held by Messrs. Natesan and Gray in April 1930.
.A. copy of the ~portwill be f01llld in the Library of the HouSe.
.
(b) The attitude of the Govel'ILJllent of India towards emigration
was- one of neutrality and not of enco1l1'agement. Their control consisted
in miDialiaing the abuses by legislating apinst unlicensed recruiting aad
by reqniring a recruit to appear before a )(agiatrate in order to ensure
that he understood clearly the terms of his engagement. .' They also took
the necessary steps to provide for the welfare of emigran:ts
to the date
of th~jr embarkation 88 well 88 on the voyage.
.
(c) As emigration is a venture undertaken for profit, inducements
hllve to be offered to a person to emigrate. But it is not impossible that
when the system of indenture was in foree, some of th~ recruiting 8gtmcies
may have adopted undesirable methods.

up

DIRECTORY OF

Co~ODITIE8

AVAILABLE ON

WAY SY8TU.

11m BB1fg~ NAGM RAIL-

883. "'IIr. Bhuput ling : Will Government be pleased to state :
(a) whether they are aware of the existence of a directory of
commodities available on the Bengal.Nagpur Railway system :
(b) if so, whethe-r they will send for a copy of the 88lI1e and place
it in the Library for tlle ias~ob of· the RoIlou1'8bleMem·
bers ; and
((') the' name of any Stme Railway that has published such a
llireetory by which traders and consumers are brought into
touch with respect to commodities which are obtained from
. stations on that system ,
Mr. A. A. L. Pa.rsona: (a) and (~). The Bengal Nagpur Railway
Administration have prepared a directory of commodities available on their
system and a eopy has been placed in the Library for the ·inspection of
Honourable Mf'mbel'R.
(c) Stste.managed and State-owned Railways that have published
similar 1isb; are the Eal!it Tndi~G~lndian ;peninsula,.and As.'I8m
Bengal Railways, while the Eastern Bengal and North W~tern hay£, a
similar pUblication under preparation.
STOPPAGE OF RECRUITMENT FOR THE I. C. S. AND OTHER IMPERIAL
SER'VlCE8.

~. *JIIr. Bhup~t liRg : Will Government be pleased to st.ate :
(a) ~'hether it is a faet that there will be no recruitment in India

for the I. C. S. and Financf' Service during the pr('.;lt'Dt and
the coming years on the score of retrenchment ;
(b) if the anl'lWer to pan (a) is in the· affirmirtive, whether :th~ will
be also a stoppage of r('cruitment for the I. C. S. in Engllmd ;
and
_.
--'\.
((') ~'h('ther there will be no recruitmE'nt in England for sny of tiJtl
other Imperial Services in India during the present :1nd
eoming years'
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The . .anble Sir I .... Onzv: (a) and'(b}. There has been no
deeision to atop reeruitme. for the Inclian Civil Service either in India
or in England. As regards what the Honourable Member calls the
Finance Se"ioo, it has been decided· that no examination win be held thili
year for appointment to the Indian Audit and Accounts Service, the Mili·
tary Accounts Department and Indian Railway Accounts Service. 'l'he
decision waR taken ~u9t' DO vaeancies are expected to (lOOm' in tho;le
st!n'iees ~%t year : whether an examiRation wilt tM- held iII If~ften.t
renn will depend upon cireumstsDces.
(r) Itecruitment will be made in England this year for the Indian
Police Service and the IndiaD Medical Service. There has been 110 deci·
siou' to stop recruitment in England in future years to the Imperial
Servj~~.

P088IBILITY OF REDUM'lONS OF PAY AND PENBIONS OP

GovEBNlOIft!

SBRVANTS.

385.· *111'.

Q. IIorpn : Will Government be pleased to <.;tate :

(a) whether it is permissible nnder the Regulations and whether

it is the pract1ce o-f (;()vermnent to reduce tile pay of their
officers, except for miscoDduct ; and
(b) whether, if pay i, 80 reduced, the pensions of officers would be

a1rected· ,

. . . . . eo-.: (a) If the question refer!! to
action 'Which might be taken in the ease of an individual officer, the answer
would c81'taiDly be ia the negative. If, however, it refers to the possibility
of general reductions a1feeting the whole class of Government offlcillls,
difIert>nt considerations might conceivably apply.
(b) It certainly 'Would not necessarily follow that in thr carit' of a
general reduction of pay the pension rights of the officers concernro. would
be &fleet.ed.
:Br. G. -0I'f&D: Under the new financial proposals, will the reduction of pay of an officer on the eve of retirement affect. th(' pension of
tilnt officer 1
'!'he Honourable lir Oeorre Bchuster : I have already informed the
Honourable Member that it would not necessarily follow.
Mr. B. Du : May I inquire if it is not the paramount right of the
executive of a Government to reduce the salaries of its offieials in a
time of national emergency ?
The HODOlU'able Sir George Schuster: My Honourable friend has
asked It question which raises a good many complicated conRiderations.
'The expression" paramount right" I find difficult to understand. I have
no doubt the Honourable Member will have other opportunities of raising
thif' matter.
JII'. Japn B'alh .....,,~: Is it within the competence of the
Indian Legislature to reduce the salary of Government servantfl T
The Honourable Sir o.orre Schuster: The Honourable Member is
aware that there are certain officials whose rights are definitely guaranteed
10 them uDder the Government of India Act. It is certainly not within
the competence of this Legislature to reduce the salaries of those oftlcialli.
'l'Iae'~8Ir

1Ir. Qaya Pruad amp. :Jlay Itak'! 1t that tee g)aries of these
omeials eanD<>t be retrenched without the Act being modi1led or
changed-the salaries of those officials which have been «naranteed ,
May 1 allD inquire whether it~fi not ~to the Retrenchment ComUlittee to recommend the reduction of those ularies T
The BoiIo1ll'&b1e Sir George 8oh1llter : Tee Honourable Member hll.
rni!;ed t.wo very different questions. It is certainly within the power of
the Retrenchment Committee to Blake any recommendations they like,
but the power to make t.hose reoommendations effootive is quite a different question. On that I think m~' llonourab1e frielld '8 statement of the
pOhition is in substance correct.
lIIr. Amar Hath »att: Has any' amount been guaranteeli to OOYerDJuent servants under the Government of India Act f I have not been
able to flnd out anything on that point ,
The Honourable Sir Oeorp Ioh. . . : Under seetion 96B of the
Government of India Act, the officials who are protected by that sectioB
are guaranteed their existing and accruing rights.
lIIr. Gaya PrMad·1IiDgh : May I Imow whether the Government of
Indir:t have asked the Secretary of State whether he will allow .a reduction
of the salaries of those who are protected under the Government of India
Act, in t'fl8e the Retrenchment Committee makes those recommendlltions ,
The Honourable Sir CJeoqe lIohuter : That is a questionw which I
am afraid I can give no reply.
REFUND OF HAJ PILGRIM PASSAGE MONEY •

• . -Dan BMa4ur "'Ji Waji)mddia : Will Government be pleased

to state : .

(a) wht'ther they are aware

that owing to certain defects in the
rdevant regulations affecting the refund of Raj pilgrim
passage money thousands of rupees were claimed and recovered by the shipping companies frdm the Commissioner
of Police, Bombay, or directly appropriated by them as
their own money, though in rt"Blity the amount belonged
to the pilgrims and should ha,'e lapsed to Government for
the relie·f and repatljiation of destitute pilgrims, in the
event of th<,re being no claimants to the same ;
(b) the amount 90 appropriated every year since the year 1926 ;
(c) whether there is any provision in the Indian Merchant Shipping
Act authorising Government to inspect the books of shir?ing
~ompanies with a view to aaeertain. amonnt of unused IUld
unclaimed tickets that has lapsed to them ; if not, whether
Government are prepared to take neceBBary action in the
matter; and
(d) whether they are' aware that. a certain shipping company
has consistently evaded payment to the leg.al heirs of
deceased pilgrims when they applied for refund of retura
passage money through the Commissioner of Police,
Bombay, and, if so, whether GOl't'l1lJI1ent will please state
the name of the company and the action taken by the

4<
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'of Police, .8bmbtay..aod, if, IlIF aetioD was
takl'D by him whether Govemmentpropose to do the needful
in the matter'
1.'be Bonourable Dan Bahadur JIi&n SIr Pul-i-B1II&iD: (a) YeH.
(b) The information is not available as the Pilgrim Department have
no means of ascertaining such filJ11ft8 ifIIomthe boob of the Mipping companies cencerned.
((') The reply to theflrst part of the question is in the negative. The
suggestion made in the second part will be considered when legislation is
Wldertaken 'to amend the Indian Merchant Shippin~ Act in connection
with the recommendations of the Haj Inquiry Committee.
(,1) One of the companies referred to is ~f('SS1's. 'Haji Sultan Ali
Sbushtary and Company. In retaining sums paid on account of Sl!l'h
tickets, the shipping companies apparently claim that they have only
ex@reised tJteir legal rights. It • ' nndel'8teod.' that a suit is, to ,be filed
aglaitlst the Company by tM Bombay Ba; Committee.
Comm&io~r

CosT OF ROYAL OoJlllllSiSIONB AN!)

CoMKJB8taNs.

387. ~. G.IIor~ : Will Government be pleased to furnish a list
and ,state ,the total ~<?~t to India of an Royal Commissions and other
Commissions since and" including
the Inchca~
COjIlmittee
Y ,.
'"
""
, ~. ~, ' " '
, . , ~,'
~~
.' .i
'The Honourable Sir George lIchuster : 'The informationaskeu lor by
the Honourable Member is being collected and will be supptied as 800n
as it is complete.
• CoNVICTIONS OP COWRU8MEN AWER

ftiE, IBWIN-GANDHIAG:REEMENT.

388. "":B.ai Bahadur 8ukhraj :B.ai : Will Government be pleased to

state:

(u) the total number of convictions under different offences of

Congressmen in various parts of India after the Irwin-Gandhi
agreement ;
(b) the different sectionll of the Penal Code under which the convic,tions have been made and the names of the perijon~ who have
been convicted and their official connection with the Congress ;
and
(c) whether any of these convictions were for breache8 of the Delhi
truce terms on the part of Congressmen ; if !ro, the total
number of ~hese ,
"
"file BonCJ111'ab1e IIir Jamee Orerar: (a), (b) and ('c). The Settlementor the 5th of March" 1981, involved no Imspension or abrogation of
the ordinar) law and, in 80 far as members of the CODgreS"l haye been
convicted under the law for offences committed by them, they Htalld on the
same footing as other members of the puq~ie. It may be similarly observed
that the iIidividuals, if any, iD. question have been convicted, not 8S
Jl).embers of CongreSs, but "because of the commission ~f offenccs. 'rhis
being so, th~ Honourabl~ Member ,will doubtless agree with me that no
conclusion of value could be derived from the figures for which he bas
asKed: and, .since their collection will be a matter of gre.at difficulty to

QUEIiITlONB. ANDANSWJARS.

Local Governments, I regret that I fiAl ..o.tl~~~~ft. :~is burden
them.

Gil

EUOaTATlGN OJ.MONKEYS AND
I

"

.

BIaQS TO AMERICA.

'

I

889. ·:aai Bahadur Sukhraj, Ba1 : Will Govemm~nt be pleased to

.tate :

.

(C1) whether their attention has been drawn to the letter of Miss

Margaret E. Cousins, Intel'1lational Representative of the
Women's Indian ASlSOCiation from.New York, U. S. A. on the
subject of " The Cruelty of ExPorting· ?fonkeyR " as published in the Leadef' of 6th August, 1931 ;
(b) if so, whether any steps are being taken to inquirl\ into the
allegations contained therein regaJ'llins t~ expol't of mqnkeys
and pretty birds from India to Alherica 'and the stXfft'rittgs of
these creatu'res while on tranSit and their use on reaching their
destination ; and
.
.
(c) if it is proposed to secure the enactment of some law to prevent
die exportation of~n~h monkeys and birdli for eommercial
.
purposes Y
~e Honourable Sir James' crerar; (a)' Yes:'
(b) lIDd (c). As the Honourable Member is a",arethe prevention of
cruelty to animals is a provincial subject under the Devolution Rul~ and
the matter is ~88entiall,y one for the ~0Aal QOV~IlJl¥!nta COJ,lcw:ttVd to take
action. I propose to send copies of' the' question aD(tt~s i' ,i~}VC1' to aU
L'Ocal Governments.
,
SEVERANCE AND EXHIBITION OF THE HEADS OF CERTAIN BURMESE REBELS.

390.·Rai BahadurBuldiraj' Rai : Will Gowrnment be pleased to
state:
(u) whether any punishment hils been meted 'out to thOse officers
who were guilty of cutting off the heads of Burmese rebels and
exposing these to public view, a photograph pfwhich appeared
in the papers ;
,
(b) if so, what is the nature of the puniahment and what steps have
been taken to prevent the recrudescence of suc.\l Iln incident
in future T
'.

The HODourable Sir Jam.. Orerar: I would refer the Honourable
Member to the Resolution issued by the Government of Burnia on thl'
subject on the ~h July, 1931 .. A Mpy of it hM beenplnced in the
Library.
JAIN HO!JJ)AYS.

391. 'Rai Bahadur SUkhraj 'RiLi: (a) Are Government aware tliat
the Jains have got special ~sth';.'I)AOf· th~ir own which they obserye with
great sanctity'
'.
, .'
(11) Is it a fact that the Jains'iJ!orm a largepart.of tlLe."opulatlon in
.ome ·oitie4 iof ,India'· If 110,; 00 Government propoa8' 00, grant local bolidl\)'lS
on the occasion of important Jain festivals in these .oi,tiet ,f
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ThelloHarahlelirlMl. Orerar: (0) Yes.
(b) The information asked for by the Honourable Member in t.h~
first part of his question will be found on pages 2~8 of Volume J,
Part II of the Census of India Rt'port, 1921. The question of granting
local boliday.s fo~Jainfl is a matter for Local Governments w\der section
25 of the Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881.
INCOME-TAX PAID BY JAlNB.

392. .Jtai Babadur 8ukhraj Bai: Will Government be pleased to
state what is the amount of income-tax which the Jains pay to Government and what is its percentage to the totnl amount collected on these
sources ,
The Bouoarable Sir Geor,re Scla1llter : The income-tax returns are
not compiled in such a way as to distinguish betwe"en members of ditff'rent
communities.
393. NuJl.BBB

OF JAl1Il8 IN GOVERNMENT SaavIC• •

393.•B&i Babadur 8ukhraj Bai: Will Government be pleased to
state what is the total number of Jains in the Imperial Cil'il and Jheeutive 8erviees and wut is their proportion to the total number so
employed ,
TheBOJlO1I1'Iob1e1lr 1&1l1li Orerar : I regret that the informatiou the
Honourable Member desires is not readily available. As the labour involved in collecting it would hardly be commensurate with the value of the
results obtained, I am unable to undertake to collect it.
RETBENcmu:NT OF INDIAN STAPF' ON THE EASTERN BBNQAL RAILWAY.

394:.·Rai Bahadur 8ukbraj Bai: (a) Are Government aware that
considerable reRentment prevails among the employees of the Dacca section
of the Eastern Bengal Railway owing to heavy retrenchment effected recently in its Indian staff only consisting of compulsory premature
retirement, reduction of salary and placing higher grade men in a lower
grade carrying a lesser scale of pay 1
(b) 18 it a fact that employees who have put in long years of toiling
and faithful services have not even been spared 1
(c) 18 further reduction in contemplation ,
(d) If} the Dacca section the smallest railway district ou the lise,
and is it a fact that the number of working hours haA been pUlhed to
the irreducible minimum t
(e) Is it a fact that not a single European has been touched, while
180 Indians have been discharged from the Dacca Loco. workshop ,
(/) H8i DO retreu.ehmeat been.made in higher service such as ia tlle
rank of District officers or of AMistant Traffic Superintendents ,

1Ir. A.A. L. hnoM : I have ealled for information from the Agent,

But.en:t Beagal Bailway, alld will communieate wit1tdle

}Iember on its reeeipt.

BODO'IlNWe
.

QUESTIONS AlmAlTSWBBB.
INDIANS TIIBOWlii OUT OJ' WOBI IN M.u.J.Y.l •.

3~ltai Bahadur 8ukhraj B.ai: (0) Baa the attentioD of Government been drawn to a Negapatam message stating that a very large Dumber
of labouren- has arrived there from Malaya 7
(b) I~ it a fact as reported that the factories which were P61iially
working having completely closed down, the number of Indians thrown out
of work ill Malaya has come to about 30,000 and they will be sent back to
this country u soon as possible f
(c) Does this message pnt the last years' repatriation to South India
at 80.000 ,
(d) What step or steps do the Government of India propose to take to
give relief to the Indians in Malaya 80 unemployed, including those who ..
havp pOOle to India'
,

The BODourable Khan

,

IliaD Iir Pul-i-B": (a), (6).,
(c) and (d). It is not understood to which message the Honourable Member
is referring, but Government are aware that, owing to acute depression
in the rubber and tin industri~ in Malaya, the ('))lployerS have been forced
t.o discharge a very large number of Indian labourers. The number' of
repatriates during the year 1930 was 77,761. In the ~.t ~Q ~thfl
of the current year, the number was 32,456. They ha'\'e all been "epatrlated
free of cost. The Government of India do bot consider that any lI]:>ecial
measures of relief are required ror these returned emigrants on arrival
in India.
'
~ur

RETRENCHMENT IN SALARIES ON STATE RAILWAYS.

396.·Rai Bahadur Sukhraj Bai: (0.) Will Government bepleaaed
to state the percentage of expenditure on waries of the lower grade staff
drawing lees than Rs. 250 per month to the upper grade staff in Railways
mannged by the StateY
(b) What steps'do Government.propose to t.ake to make retrenchmt'Dt
in the hip salax:ies of the u~per grade staff ,
,
. (c) Is it proposed to leave the salaries of the lower grade Htatf una1f~ted in view of the very small savings that this will eftect T
•
(do) How many lower grad& sta1f men have been dismissed to make,retrenchmc>nt during the last three montb.$' Are there any non-Indians in
this Jist f
( e) How many upper grade staff men drawing salari~ above Rs. 250
have been dismissed to make retrenchment and have all tha superfluous
posts beeu abolished f

1Ir. A., A.. L. Par80D8 : (a) Govermnent have no precise information,
but on a rough estimate the cost of staff on scales of pay rising to Re. 250
and over oli State-managed RailwaYI'· is one quarter of the eO$t of the
staff in the lower grades.
(b) nnd (c). The question is being examined generally ..
(~) Taking ,aU ,State and Company~managed Railways, about 32,5QO
men lU the lowai: srades have been discharged as a result of the present
economy campaign. The answer to the latter part is in the affirmative.
LIPSLAD
c
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(6) About 131 !ben oarates·of pay hiPer than Re. 250 have been
discharged. The question of. abolishing all p«?sts regarded as definitely
.
, \ , t · ; ; , .'
,Ujx>rfluou8 is under cOl1sidM'atioft.
SEPARATION

OF THE OFFICE
FROM THAT OF
MEBWARA.

A.J1BR,

OF THE DISTRIcT AND SESSI()NS JUDGE,
OoMMISSIONER· AND COLLECTOR,
AJMEB-

397. ~·Sardar Bant BiDgh (on behalf of Khan Bahadur Haji W,ajihuddiD) .:(a) Is it a fact that the Commissioner and Collector Qf AjmerlI~rwllra, who is an officer of the Political Department of the Guv.ernment
of ludia. is also t.he Distriet and Sessions Judge, Ajmer T
(b). Ha\'e Govel'nm~ut received any eomplaints that thiS eoncentration of all executivp alld judicial powers in the said ofticer of the
Political Department has been disadvantageous to public justice in
A.~er~:Merwarli "
.
., . '.' ;..
,;~.
,";

(c) Do Government propose to take steps to separate the office of the
District and Sessions Judge, Ajmer, from the ofJice of the Commissioner
and Collector, Ajmer-Merwara Y If so, when' If Jlot, why not Y

1Ir.•.

a BoWell:

(a)

Yes,

(b) Go"\"erament know of no case in which the system has heen detri·
uleo1al to " public justice ", nor has any expre!lSion of diSHatisfllction oQ
the part of the public comt' to Govprnment's notice,
(') No. There is at present al1 Additional District :ln,1 SCH8ion~
Judge \\ho does the bulk of the work. The principal ad~ntagt> of the
present system, by which the Commissioner is Sessions Judge, is that he
Mn c:lI:erc'ise more control over the Magistrates in the district, 8~ hA bt'ars
appeak from th(>ir decisions and iK therefor!' in close touch with their
work. IT e it! aiIIo as District Judge sometimeK in a better posit.ion to ileddl~
eivil CaseR affecting the 1stimm,.dars, The present system, which is 008venient, ellonomical aud adapted to the somewhat peculiar conditjon<; of thi"
district, has 011 the whole worked well: If a separate' pOBt of Diatrict and
Sessiolls Judge were created ill place of the present appointment of Additional District and Sessions Judg(>, extra expenditure would be involved,
ABoLmON OF THE COURT OF THE JUDICIAL CoMMISSIONER OF AJ.llI:RMEBWARA,

398 *Dr. Ziawlclin Ahmad (on behalf of Khan Baluulur Haji
W6jibuddin) : (a.) Is it a fact that the Court of the Judicial Commissioner, Ajm(>r-Merwara. is the highest court of appeal in the province'
(b) b it a fact that the said Judicial Commi'88ioner.. of. Aj)ner¥erwara is also the Judicial Commissioner of Rajkot in Kattiia'\Val'"
(c) In it a fact that the said J .odicial Commiselo,uer holds his Court
for 6 months it'. a year at Rajkot in Kathiawar T
(d) Are Oovemment aware that during the Judicial Commissioner'.
stay at Rajkot, litigants from Ajmer have to incur heavy expenditure
of time and money in going over to Rajkot in connection with the
appeahi and otht'r judicial proceedings in the Court of the said .Judicial
. .
Commissioner ?

i

,
(t) 'IA it· a fact that termerly the~ did· not. exist the Court of tbe
jtidieiftol CommiBsioiner of AjJ1!Wer-Merwara lind
appeaIJ fro.' Ajmer-

*t

)ferwera "ere anowed to bt> leaI'd hi' the Hip cO'Jbot of Allahabad , .
(f) Are Qc)vernment aware that litirants froBt Ajmer-Kerwal'a
found greater faeilities, and mOl'e etHeient legal advice, at AJlaJla~
than lit Rajkot T
(g) Is it a fact that in the Allahabad High Court appeals from AjmerMerwal"8 wt"rp hf'8rd by 'a bench of judges, whereas in the COI111; of the
Judicia} Commiflfioller the appeals aTe heard only by a single judge. 1
.
(h) Is it a fact that th~ Judicial Commi.uoner of Ajmer-Merwara it
aD I. C. So officer appointed to this office by the Government of India in
the Poreign and Political Department, wher~ the Judges of. t,b,e High ;.
Court of Allahabad lire appointed by the Crown T
(i) Is it " fset that the creatiMt ()f tb., post of'the Jtidieial Commissioner ot Ajmer-Merwara im~ an· additional burden on Centril
revenu~ ,
'
(j) If what are stated at parts (a) to (i) above are faotB, do Government propose to abolish the Court of tlte Judicial Commissioner of AjmcrMerwRrll IUld to arrange for the filing of appeals from Ajmer-Metwnra ill
the High Court of AD.ahabad ,
Irr.•. B. BGw.ll: (a) Yea.
(b) Yes.
(c)

Yes.

(d) The Judicial Commissioner fixes heal'ings of Ajmer-Merwara cases
during his periodical visits to Ajme'l'. It is ()nly in exceptional caseS that
" litig8nt~ " from this district need go to RajIrot.
( e) Prior to the enactment of the Ajmer Court.s Regulation, 1926.
and the appointment of the Judicial Commissioner for Ajmer-Mel'WRra luI
the work of a High Court for Ajmer-Merwal"8 was done by the Agent to
the Governor ~neral and Chief Commil¥lioner, in. addltion -.
other
executive and pqlitical duties as Agent to the Governor 'General a.ri.d· Chief
Commissioner. ,The Regulation then in force in Ajmer-Merwarn was the
Ajmer ConrtEi Regulation, 1877 (I of 1877), which has now been superseded by the new Courts Regulation IX of 1926. Under section 23 of
the old Regulatien of 1877, the Court ()f the Chief CommisSioner was
thp hiJ!'h{'St 0ivil Oomt of appeals in Ajmer-Mel'Wara. but all reft'reooes
unde}" Chapter XI.JVI of the Civil ProcMure COd!:' or under section 11 of
th(' Provincial Small Caulif' Courtli Act "'....re made in thp High Court lit
.\Uahabud.
This has never been suggested to Government. before. There
wore, howcy('r, complaints of the difficulty and inoonvenience which the
Mcessity of going to Allahabad involved.
(gj Reply is in tbe affirmative.
(l) y~. Undpr fIlIct.i(}h 3 (1) of the Ajmer Courts Rt>galation. 1926,
the .TUllicia] CommiMioner for Ajmer-Merwara. is appointt"d by the
Governor General in Council, whereas under section 101 (2) of the Go'tErnment of India Act, Judges of High Couns of Judicature estalHished'in
RritiRh IRma by letters patent are appointed by His Majesty the King.aud
hold this otBaedmiing His Majesty's pleasure-~iM tle quoted ~. .

h.

(n
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The Judicial c.mmillion8l8 appointed fo~ ,Ajm.er~14eJowara have .been
&eDiof and cmperienaed~i4iAl oftic~!S 01 the Bombllf Pre.ideDcy mOlt ot

lthom have .BubiequentW beeome Judges of the Bombay High Court."
" , t .• ( ' ) ! P~ewmably.
The pay of the Judicial Commissioner is debited
wh0U7 ~ftht' Western India States Agency budget and only his travelling
allnwance in connection with his journeys to Ajmer arid for haltti at that
station is paid from the Ajmer-Merwara Budget.
{j) No. The adoption of the course suggested' would be lit.rongly
I'ftIented by th~ public of Ajmer-Merwara, who IDllch appr~iatc the fa~i.
lities which the appointment of a Judicial Commissioncr for AjmerMen-ara has provided for them.
NON-TRANSFER OF JUDICIAL OFFICERS FROM A.JMEB-MEBWAlU. •

.889. "Dr. Ziauddbl Ahmad. (on behalf of Khan Bahadur Haji
Wajihnddin) : (a) Is it a fact that, unlike the magistrates and judicial
officers of the province of Delhi, the magistrates and judicial officers of
.Ajmer.Merwara (other than those in the Indian Civil Service and militltry
officers in the civil employ of the Government of India) do not belong to
thi! cadreEl of other provinces but have their own cadre ,
(b) If the reply t'o part (a) above is in the atprmative, is it isho a
fact that the said Provincial Service magistrates IWd jwlicjpl .pffice~ of
Ajmer.Merwarn are not transferable to any other a~fri~8ua contiKue to
occupy }losts in the R8JIle district, without change to any ot.her district,
till retirement or death T
:Mr. B ... Bowell: (a) Yes.
(b j Yes; unless-as' not infrequently happens--their lil'rvief>s are
lent to States in RajputaDa.
PRoMOTION

OF

MlNISTEBlAL OFFICERS IN A.JllER-MERWARA TO BE
MAGI8mA1'ES.um JUDICIAL OFFICEBS •

. ~. *Dr. Ziaud4iD Abm'" (on behalf of Khan Bahadu!' H:lji
Wajihuddin) : (a) Is it a fact that almost all the Provincial Ser\'iee
magistrates and judicial officers of Ajmer-Merwara and persons horn,
bred, educated, and employed in service in Ajmer-MerwaraT
(b) Is it a fact that many Provincial Service magistrates and .iudidel
D1Ilcers of Ajmer-Merwara are persons who have been promoted to the
~udicial posts from the posts of clerks and ministerial officers' If so.
why has thiR policy been adopted T
Mr. B. B. Bowell: (a) No.
(b) Yes. The field for recruitment in Ajmer·M-erwatlt is small.
There are few other avenues of promotion in the districrt, but such promotions are only made with due regard to qualifications. Persons so promoted
have in most cases proved to be very capable judicial omcers.
Raj Sahib Ba.rbilaI 8arda: Are Gov.ernment aware that out of ,
judicial officers in Ajmer~Merwara, namely, the Additional Disttict and.
Sessions Judge, the Sub-Judge, Ajmer, the Judge, Small Cause. Court,
.Ajmer, the Railway Magistrate,.A.jm,er, the Sub·Judge, Bewara, and the
City Magistrate, Ajmer, not one is an Ajmer-Merwara man, but they all
IJeloDg to the United Provinces, to Bombay or to the, Punjab, and one
:.

1

belongs to the· Alwar State, and that out of the 7 1lx!~t#e ~r., ¥Beluct.
the ForestOftieer and ,tIbe ~rar",Co-C)perative ,Stores, only four
may be said to be Ajmer-Merwar~ men, in any sense of the term 7 ,
Are Government also aware that it is the standing grievance of the
people of A'jmer-Merwara that people from the United Pro"in~ the
Punjab And other pronnces are given' gftzettedappointments in Ajmer)fl'fWara. white the educated young men of' Ajmet'-Merwara are' ineligible for gazetted appointment!; in any of these provinces ,

jll~

An Honourable Member: Ineligible Y,'

Kai Sahib llarbilu ~ :Y:oes, because they are all' Provincial
Service appointments and Ajmer-MerwarIJ. .Blen are not allowed to eq.ter
the Provincial Ser.vices in otherprovinCe8.

Mr. K. Abmed : I rise to a point of order: Under the rules Ilnd
8tamlillg Orders... . .
.
;\
lIr. Dep1ltyPreai.debt :. fll. it a point of order ,
Mr. K. Ahmed : Yes.
Mr. DeP1lty Prelident : What is the point cff order'·,
)

!.

Mr. K. Ahmed : The point of order is that according to the rules

and Sttmuing Orders, the Honourable Member, the questioner, is not

entitled to put a question in that fo~ which is not C)nly lengthy, but
which infringes the condition!; of the rules.

Mr. Deputy President: The Honourable Member's question is per·
feetly in order.
Mr. E. B. Bowell: Government have not such precise inforUl8tion
jlOints as the Honourable Member has, Sir. but I take it that the
poRition is as stated. The dissatisfaction on the part of the people of
.Ajmt'r·Merwara to which he alludes has not previously been brought to
tllf~ rtntict' of Gov(·rnment.

on

th(l!ll'

Rai Sahib Harbilu Iarda = With regard to sub-clause (b) of question 400. i8 it al80 a fact that out of the 6 judicial oftieel'8 who do exeluiively cl'illlinal or civil \\'ork, two are Barristers-at-Law, and the remaiuina'
fOUl' lire B.A., LL.Bs, or M.A., LL.Bs. ?
Mr. E. B. Bowell: Yes, Sir.
ApPOINTMENT OF MAGISTRA.TESAND Jtrl>ICIAL OPFICERS
MERW ARA FROM A MA.JOR PROVINCE.

IN

Anua-

4:01. *Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (on behalf of Khan, Bahadul' Haji
Wajihtl(luin) : (a) Is it a fact that many of the Proviucilti Service
magist.ratl's and judicial officers of Ajmer-l\lerwara are the sons of clerkl
in thl' Oovrmment Rervice' .
(b) Do Government propose to make arrangements for the appointml'llt of Provincial Service 'magistrates and judicial officers of Ajmer)lerwal'a from the cadre of such officers in some major province, like the
Punjab or the United Pro"inces, to ensure the periodical trnnsfer o~ sucm
officers from the eistrict of Ajmer-Merwara !

•

JiIIr." ...."eD!
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(Q}NQ.

(b) No.

The l'fl'eet of 'liuehanarTangement, if adopted, would be
to debar local candidates 'hom ~tting Government employtRent. Tiley
aN not as a rule eligiblt> for appointments in oiller pro.VillCC:i, which
naturally give preference to their own ca,ndidateH. Jt would £Iso Dle8n
that elllployee8 in the 101Ver grades of service would be to a larg~ ex:tent
deprived of· the possibility of promotion to the higher ,rades as a reward
for meritorious· .erviees.
Jtai Sahib BarbUaa Sud. : Are Gavel'Jl8l&D.t ;a",,,l'8 ,~AAt.jf Aillgisb'.tes and Judges for Ajmer-Merwara are taken from !!lose on tht', c~dre
of other pro\1inces, outside Ajnter-M~rw8:ft, wtifltlte'r mftjhr~; or rumor,
Government would be perpeifrllting thp grossest injustice to thl' Province

of Ajmer-Merwal'a (Cries of "Hear, Ileer "), and that their doing &0
would be bitterly r~s~nt¢ by &11 cl~s and creed!! i~ .tR~~ PP9 vi I¥'! and
regarded as nothing but zulum. (Ones of " Hear, hear J.T
8

Mr, B. Daa : Is it not a faC!t, Sir, that Ajmer..,llenvara ~ti eo~itlered
bac>r.ward area by th(' Governm('nt of India?
. i ',"

Mr. Gay. PrMed . . . : Is it more backward, Sir, than {)ri8ll1l 1

• . bar Kath ~.: Is it not a fact, Sir, that Ajm('l'"Mcr,,,ara
has produced on!'! of thegre&test legislators of the p1'P!!ent day. who!te
name resounds from one end of India to the other 't (Applaus(".)
MI. B, B. Bowell :, Yes, Sir.

(Applause.)

DILATORY METHODS OF CIVIL COURTS IN A.JMER-MERWARA.

4:02 .;cDr. DauddiD·AIuDad (on behalf of Khan Btthllciur Haji
\\"ajihnddin) :(0) Have Governmont reeeivt>d any complaint", thnt ~
fmmtiomng of civil courtS in .Ajmer-Merwara is dilatory and that tltl' said
courts spend too much time even in minor eases f
(b) Is ita'lact
~m8l"·lrlerwlJl'a does

that the actual pfn'iod qt:'!O~~ -of a/judiciaj officl'r in

not extend beyond

3 bolM'S on a working dllY 1 .

, (c) Is it a fact that the same witnesses are summon~ by the Ajmer
courts on several sittings of the court and their e-viderice-is postponed
without hearing from sitt.ing to sitting 'J.
. ',.
~!,!
(d) Is it a fact that in the Ajmer civil courts generally a long period
01 time inter.vcDes between one ~earing of t,l1e ca~e ~nd the ll.ext heaJlwg
of the case?

Mr. E. B. Bowell: With youI' permisliioll, Sir, I will Hllswel' qul'sHons 402 and 403 U)gether.
"
,;!.,
':'; •

Question No. 402 (a,),. (a) and (d) (lnd Question ·11'0. 403 (a).-.6o

far as the snggestions contained in these questions involve a comparison

between the procedure in Ajmer-Merwara and the' prO('edurt' in other
pl'OVinees, Government are not in 8 position to answer them. Iustaucell
otavoidable delay and unnece8.ll8ry postponement do undoubtedly occur in
Ajmer~:Merwara, as elsewhere.
.
Question No. 402 (b).-No.

, I ,~"..

'·r

i03.

9U~8tWt' N~.

;(• .) ,and (h).' No 'ftOhseneral oomplaint bee eTer come to the notice
of Govt'roment.
.'
(c) No.
lI'uQUBNT POSTPOR)'fEMT

at CA8E8

IN TilE AJlIER CIvlL CoURTS.

t403. ·Dr. ZiauclcliD Ahmad (on behalf of Khan Bah4dur Haji
Wajih.mdin) : (4) Are Goyerntnent aware that in the Aji!ier 'civilioourts
dates of hearing of ca8e8 are postponed with too much frequency ,
(b) 18 it
fact. that hijunetions iMued by the Ajmer-'Merwara civil
courtsar& generally dmobeyed and no: action is 'takeb ~n;:8udb disobMience
by the 8&id oourts ,
(c) Do G,overnmen.t propose to .appoiDt. a·' '.#OJItmiuion: of" ibquiry
eousi~ing of m,e~bers from oU~lSid~ .the 'pro\·.inc~ to" in~ir~i~to the
workmg of the AJmer-Menrara JUdICial courts T '
"

a

GUARDING OJ' CULVUTS IN EASTEILN BENGAL DUIIll'fC PLoiODI!I.;

~.

Blmput Blnr : Will Govel'nment be pleased to state :
whether it is a fact that culverts and causeways on the
Eastern Ben~l Rail,,,,a, w~re: It''pt guarded by Gmkha
He'pOyH during the high . floods reet'ntly in East Bengal;
if the aIl8wer to part (a) is in the affirmative, the reasons for
such a vigilance on the part of the railway administration ;

"'1If.

(0)

(b)

Bud

,:.1 Tl ',<

'-:;~

(C) ", hether the committee that inqllil1e<l.illto the R~gflur, 1100ds

Rome years hack gave it as t.heir opinion that the Boods
. there wcre due to unspaclous and illadequate' cUlverts and
·eauseways on the permanent track on ~be Eas1leD'lL Bengal
Railway T
Mr. A. A. L. Pal'101l8: (n) to (c). The information ha.s heen called
for from the Railway Administration aud: will be ~OIllIDUD_edto the
Ilo,uourable M~mber on receipt.
PASSPORTS

FOR

PERSONS

LEAVIN,~ .lln>l4.
. .
~

"

.
~

405. *Bhai Parma Rod: (a) In what year and under whatcircumstances, was tbesystem .p! compulsory passportsin~odttc~ in India
for perSODIi desirous of travel~i,ng out of the count~yT
(b) Is it not a fact that those circumstanee!\ which. ~c~it8ted. introduction of this system have long since 'ceased t.o exi~""
.
(c) D(lt's such a system of compulsory pasSports exist in any self!ovel'ning country ann, 'if not', wh.. t is the neet'SSity fol' it Mr file :poople
of this country f
,1'
, ,. (d) Do Govt'rnment. propose to abolish it 1 If 59, when 1
Mr.' •.•. Bowell: (a,) T will l"efer the Honourable Member to the
answer ~ivell by me to 11 similar question by Maulvi Sir Muhammad
Yakub on the 24th of March, ]!l24, whiah runs as !follows r
'J;
" There is no Act ,or rule published b;y the (jovefn~ent of Jndia
which mak.es it cQmpulsory for persons proceeding 'from Indi.
tFor an8wer to

thi~

quel!ltion,

Bf'C

nnewl.'r to qUl.'ation No. 402.

11'

LBGISUTlVE A88BJIBLY.
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to England or to foreign countries on the Continent' of
Europe, to be in pouell8ion of pa88ports before'1eaving thili
country. Pa88ports are demanded of travellers by , the
authorities in the countries of destination."
(b) The remaining parts of the Honourable :Member'8 queation do
not arise.
'-\
, Ik.•. D&a : When Indians leave for ~br~B:d, 'why is it that the
Government of India through their polict: examine the p8S8ports at
Bombay if they think that there is no necessity of p&8llports ,
Mr. •. B. Bowell: To save them from trouble and from being
turned back (1)1 arrival at destinaiion.
8&rd&r lam 8iD&'h : Why then is the pa88port refused T
Mr.•. B. Bowen: That question does not arise out of the origi~l
question, Sir.
"'~~

.~;

(-

Mr. S. C. llin : That is for the President to decide. Is it for the
:Member to say, Sir, whether the question arises or nQt I I ,submit that
it is for the Chair to decide.

Mr, Deputy Preti4eDt: While the Chair has ultimately to decide
whether a supplementary question arises or not, it is perfectly open tf)
the Honourable Member to suggest to the Chair that the supplementary
qlle:-.1ion does not arise.

111'. I. O. llitn : What, then, is your decision, Sir ,
Mr. Deputy Preeident : Will the Honourable Member (8ardar Sant

&ingh) kindly repeat his question'

8anIar Bant liDgh : My qu~tion is that if the Government of
India haw no authority under any Act or enactment of the Indian Legislature to issue passports, then why are the palll5ports refused'
Mr. Deputy President: Do I take it that the Honourable Member
wants ~o know the reason why the Government of India have refused
the paSlolport!'.
Bardar Sant Singh : J 'f'ant to lmow whether th(' Government of
India have al1~' authority to refuse the P8S8ports 1
Mr. B. R. Purl : I take it that they are under no statutory obligation to i~sue it and hence they are entitled to refuse the passport.
Mr. O. B. Blliott : Is not a passport a mere convenience of travel
iMued in India and in England T
JIr.•. B. Bowell: Yes, Sir; and it is also a certificate of nationality.
Mr. It. Ahmed: Is it not a fact that a traveller going out of India
towards the West ,rill find it very inconvenient, if he is without a passport, when his identity is asked for by tbe officers ofa foreign nation in
a forei/ln country Y

Mr. E. B. Bowell: Yes, Sir.
Mr. Lalcband XavaJrai : Will the Honourable Member be pleased
to state wheth~r passports are, as a matter of faC!t, refuRed to Indians
or nn ,

~

: \,

; i

~

: '.

111

I

1Ir.•. '•....Bewell: I submit','8lf'; thilt'that\u~8tion'a~ iiol arise
; ,
.,..,.

oUiof; 'the oriSiHl-questioa'

»epat, Pnlideat:

Mr.

ef the original 'quertion~

I agree that that question does not arise out

,

'

.' ,':

..

Bhai Parma 1fand : Can I travel outside Indi~' without having a
pasHpol'L from the Government of Iudia .f
•
, Mr. •, B. Howell: The Honourable. Member can certainly leave
Iudia without a passport, but he will not be pel"llli.t.ted to J,and in liny
-country thllt I now of, and he will hltve to comeback.' '
. 1Ir~lapD • • Ananral : I would like to know
legal justiftcahon for the refusal ofpa88ports' T
Mr. Dep1lt)'iPftoIlcl.Dt : I do not thirik,tH'at4ncsHoll',drt' ar~~e out
of thn queRHon.' ' . ,.
." . "
.

the

Mr. lagan Kath Aggarwal: Will it not ari!ie ont of
I

REDUCTION OF

.

DtueIwa HOLIDAYS

'

the,a~swer..
t.,

•

Sir ,

IN THE ARMY HEADQUARTERS OFFICES.
.......
~

406. "'Bhai Parma Kand: (a) ~e' ~vernm~nt' aware that the
Dllsehra is the most important national festival of the Hindus ,recognised
'.
throughout J ndia ,
(b) Are Government aware that there is a great feeling amou~ the
Bindu 6nlpJoyee.s of the establishments e.,ntrolled bythe'Armr Headquarterli on acconnt of tbe reductiou of D'II.~elt1'(J holidays fl'om four daYB
to only one Y
(c) U () oy.er~nt are 110t prepared to keep up the. old number for
D'Useh"a in g~neral holidays. are they prepared to allow three more dayI
for the communal holidays? Has this bet'D done in the case of Muka,.ram ,
The Honourable Sir ;James Orerar: (a) Yes.
• j

(b)

.

,

f

No.

(c) The sanetiohcc! arrilllfl,~l~le.utl:, ,pl"oy41e fo~ ().II.e. t:h~l!I6~ bollday
for all commlWities and two or three sectional holidays in addition for
Hindus at Dusehra. There is the same distribution of holidays for
Muhammadans at Moharram. Qoyernment do not see any reason to
modify thele arrangements.
REPRESENTATION OF MUSLIMS IN GoVERNMENT SERVICES,
'"

.'

.~

~

407. *:Mr. S. O. 'Mitra: (n) Is it u fact' that

Hovernmellt have
accepted the principle of proportional representation of~fu!;lims in the
~~~,

'.'

..

(b) Will Govern~ent be pleased to state '. t.bt' number of Bengal
Muslims, Punjab Muslilll& and Muslims of other provinces appointed in
the superior ~ervice~ under tht' Government. of India during the last
Bve years ,
'
(c) WUl .. Government .be. ,pleased to state. the nllmber of Benpl
J4u~,PuWab MusliJns aud Muslims of, other Provinc.es appointed in.
the Su'bordinate Ser~4le& under, the Government of India during the last
I .... years t

..

. ~J~~lV~ MSIH~Y.
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;nae

~o~ •
!-., Ofwar; ~(I.) No . .~rlIlci.,teot proportIonal representation has been accepted il1 ~t~.ol ~, oomlM.Dit,..
(b) lind. (c). 'rhe im'<U."JP..ati!>4 18 not ,reamll.,..,I,We:od.¥Ilnnot
be conected without anamonnt of labour whiob,,,-ould : De wholly diIproportionate to the .results.
\;,' ,I-'
,,~

APPOINT}JE~T OF A BENGALI

MUSLIlf TO THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL Of' THE
, GoVliIMOIt GENERAL.
,."
:,. :, '.'

iOS. I)Mr. I. O. JIltra: wm G<lverwpent be pleaaedtostat:. the
DUlDbe~ of tim~ a' Bengal Muslim has be~n,,~i~~~ .~ 1~_utive
CouncIl M~l1\ber of th~ Go\'(~rnor Gener81~-1h"ic\l'hve Go~ncIl

r

'1'lle Honourable Sir James Orerar : ~o M~.f"'IIl' Bealal-lUas 80
far been appointed 8 )ft~mber of tht' Oovcl'Ilor (}eneral"s. Executive
Council.

Mr. B. Das : May I inquire. Sir.

bef'n !IIlig-hted
f
•

•• <

•

why the Muslims of Bell~al have

of

The Honourable Sir James Orerar : I do not think. that is a reasona b l e i n f f ' r e n < * . " ,'"

Mr. B. Daa ': May I inqnirl' why the Punjab Muslims have got 50
per cent. reprf'sentation on the Executive Cou.ncil ,

111'. K. AJuned : Are the Government aware that 42 per cent. 01 the
total Muslim population of India is from Bengal' Why, then, have
their claims been neglected ever since f
The Roncmn.ble Sir James CI'era!' : I think, Sir, the Honourable
Member will find the reply to his qucRtion in the Census Report.
Mr. X. Ahmed: Is the Honourable the ~ome :Memb~r 4ware why
appointments to the Executive Council are not made from amongst the
dest'rvin~ Muslims of Bengal'

The Honourable Sir James Orerar : The Governor General in Council
bAS not got the 3l1thority ,wMell the IIonollrabl(' Memher apllt's!,,, to
suppose.
,,',.
,
'
.. ' ,
.~,
'\;

Mr. X. Ahmed: Will the GO\erJIO\' General in Counoil. for t.he :bene.
fit of the people, conRider the qllt'Rtion of the appointment of a suitable
)fullammaoan in the near fut,,\re !

The Honourable lir
doubtle",s do so.
.

J~es

Orerar, : Thp

respOllsible wilt
'.' "
,

aut~Qrit;i,es

,. .'

Mr. O. 1.Ra.nga Iyer : Is it not a faet that these appointmentB
more by mel'itR t~an by provincial considerations "

gG

The Honourable Sir James Orerar: Certainly, Sir.
Mr . .&mar Natb Dutt : Is there IIOt in the House, Si~, a very brilliant
Muslim Barrister from Bengal who can be put in charge of ,the Department of Industries and Labour, because he has ~rled' on tJ1e Labo~
CommiRsion recently and whose sel'vi~es have been 'highly· Spoken (jf
by the Secretary of State T (No answer ",aM giTeD.)
.
;,
.,:

~ • f

:'

~.

i •

j

';

I '.

'1 (

I

BpQ.t!L Ml~ .O'l'Q~" :W;UII~III8~'~ . .1)5' ~~ 8Uu;tftl.

")9. *111'. I. O. 1Iitn: (a) WiUQcn.~nt be pleued to
Jrh.'
ratio tJae BengalK1lIlimI bear to * tot&t. 1M1l1I1idl pIf'tllatile of
IDdia t

state'

''Win ;Government

be ple~ 'ito' litate what ilii)o thePnnj_b
population of bdi8 ,
(c) Will Government be pleased to state 8eparately what ratio the
number of Bengal 1\ImJilDsappojn~d iJ}. {J) the, I!~rio.r ~r\:~eH, (2)
the subordinate Rervict>M, and (3) the.' ,clerical serv'iceH' 'under 'the Government of India bear to the nuinber ().f (1) Punjab Muslims and (2)
M.u~ims of ot.her provincell appointed in th~ Itbo~ "rWc~.;;durin. the
lasnive years ,
_ ..
(d) : Will Government be plfl'll8e8 'to" state Sep8Jt1telyl "how mllny
1>engal MiWi111". PunjabliutdilQjl aud 11usiinlli nf other provillce~ have
been .ppointed III tbediBerent diviQms oftbe GoverJUlllellt of India Secretariat and their attached offices during the last five years ,
TIM JiloaovaWe 1iI' ....... 0reIv: (0) and (b).'Dhe ratios' are
about 36 per cent. and 19 per eent., re~peetively.
. (t) antI (d). I regret that Government lia",~' not 'the informat!on
the HOllonrabl£- Member d~ires and are not prepared to place· upon
DePllrtments tl!p hurd~n ot collecting it. In regard both to tbis 3ud
questiOll No; ,t07 I would relil'irid the Uoncjurable Melnber thatUClwrnmcnt hn"e not undertaken to secure repreRentBtion for provinces, eilher
generally or in terms of particular communities.
Mr. S. O. Mitra: Arising (JUt of the :reply to part, (c), will the Govel'llluent be ple.ased to provide the information as regards tht' officerI:' of
1he Imperial Se1',-jees and other gRzetted officers'
The Bonoura.ble Sir J&lDeB crerar :1 must ask the Honourable Member for notiu8 .of that quest3on..
..~
..r'~
lit. I. O. Mitra : Will the Honotrf'ltbli'> 1\femhet talte this ftS a' notice
of the question 1
(b)

MUllims bear to

~he t~~l M~lim

PAY -OF EUROPEAN,. ANGLO-INDIAN ANDINOIAN ·A.~Es 01' 'T1I&
KHARAUPl'R WORKSHOPS.

·'10. *lit; •. O. llitra: (6) BAS tIle a'ftention of Go\re:rnment been
drawn to the"' qnelJtiobR concerning the Betlgal N8gpU'l' Railway Itldian
A. J!'l'ade apprentices at Kharagpul' 8ho~ M they appcRrt'rl in the
B.floal liQlW r Jl(NfVO,Y $m~e6B' ;JOfI,fMt in itii issue ;01 ,Yay, 1931 f
(b) Is it. 8 fact that both thclndil\ll atld :i1uropean apprentiees are
required to undergo the same course of training ,
(0). It 80, do GO"-6rn.me{\t propose to put thei Indian apprentices on
the same grade of pay with the European and Anglo-Indian apprentices
'While under training and after they b&~e finisheo their c()u~ , If not,
why not'
'
Mr. A.. A; L. Panons : With your ptJ'mlssion; Sill, I propos(' to l'l·ply
to qUf'Rtions Nos. 410 to 417,41~' and 421 to~ether. r have called for certain information and shan communicate witll tIlt' HonoU1'ahll' Member
on rf'ceipt of a reply,

1518
Al:.raiBD DmeAnmlAnON' AGAmST INDIAN .APPatN'r1'CB8 'm TIlE BBN(u.'L
. NAGPUB RAILWAy •... ;""

I)':)

,iI"

1'11 ..... I. O. 1Iiira: Are Governmenta'trare that in oouiderinr

the rem~val of racial disorimination in the Bengal Nagpur Rail",.,
.Ulum.t the apprentices the authorities now ~uire the, .IDdian apprentices to pass the Board of Control apprenticeshIp .admisli.onexami~tion
after they have been admitted into the technical schoo1 for, apprentices ,
QtyALIPICATlONS OJ' ANGLO-INDUN APPBi:lfTICES ON THE BENGAL NAGPUB
RAILWAY.

1"111. *Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a faet that 8C!cording to the protpectus of Anglo-Indian apprentices at the Kharagpur Workshops,
liengal-Nagpur Railway th" minimum qualification req.u.i.red.w B. O. C. ,
(b) Is it a fact that there are many Anglo.Indian improvers who
do not possess that qualification' If sO, why were they exempted ,
ScALBS OF PAY OF ApPBENTIOIIS AT THB

KsAkAGPuaW-oiuJieps.

t413. *Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that as a result of the delay
.caused by the administration to remove t.he racial discrimination as
directed by Gover11ment. apprentices at Kharagpur Worksp.ops who
have alreadJ'" eomplewd or are going to complete 1heir term of apprentiCeship within a short time are being put under the old Indian scales!
(b) Do Government propose to place t·hesr men on the revised
.scale' If not, why not'
REDUCTION IN NUMBER UF APPRENTICES IN THE KHARAGPUR RAILWAY
WORKSHOPS.

tU4:. *Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a faet that the maximum number
grade I apprentices to be employed in the KharagplU' workshop! has
now been fixed at .60 ,
(b) Is it a fact that there are at present 37 Anglo-Indian apprentices
aDd 45 A. grade Indianapprem.ict's and improyers now employed there,
•. e., in all ·about 82 apprenticP.H t
(c) Are Government aware that there are BOmB JDisappr-ehensioDS
&longst those apprentices that 22 of the total number of 82 will be diepen.sed with before completion of their courses ~
(d) Will Government pl~a!le state what are thf'!irintentions so far
a8 those men who are already working in thf'! workRhops an! concerned ,
~f

CLA.88IPICA.'lION OF ApPRENTICES ON THE BENGAL NAOPUR RAILWAY.

t415. *Kr.•. O. JIitra: (a) Do Government propose. to remove the
racial discrimination in Railways'
(b) If so,. do Govel11Dlent propose to ask th~ Agent, Benpl Nagpur
Railway, to ClaliHify the pl'esent A. graOf' apprelltic~:t 11" grade I without
any farther delay'
.
tFor IImnn"r to thi" question. sre Dnswer to question No. 410.

QUE8T10NS..,ND A!t8WEJIS.

, r

~~IO~ OJ;', A .HOS~L

hmI;AN ,APQDTIOU

J'OB

AT.

,:S;B"'R'~

t(16. *1Ir. I. O. Jlitra: (a) Wh8.t arrangements are contemplated
to ,p,fOvide the Indian A. grade apprentices witll ;~oua,iDl: -.utie& in

KhararJ>ur .'

'

,,

.

(b) Do Government propose to build a hostel 'there a8 has been
done for the Anglo-Indian apprentices'
WmtDlU,WAL OF PRoVIDENT Ptnm BEND'IT POB AnuIn'ICBS ON 'mill:
BENGAL NAGPUB. R.&.n.WAV.

t(17. *1Ir. I. O. Bra : Is it a fact that the Bengal Nagpur Railway
authorities decided to withdraw the benefit of provident fund from the
future Anglo-Indian apprentices' If so, why t
RECOMJlBNDA'1IONS' OJ' TB1I: WOBKSJlOP lNQumv

CoJOlI'l"I'BE.

• 18. *1Ir.I.O.lliwa: Will Government be pleasei tOi;state the
reasoDs for the, delay' in: giving ~dfeet to the recommendatiollB .of the
W orkshep Inquiry Committee !
' ,
.
~

I; . ' ,

,

. t"

Mr. A... A.. L., PIU"lODi: G~er,JJmtmt do Dot admit that there" haa
been-. any delay in dealilll with ike recommendations of, th~ State Bailways Workshop!! Committee.
BONUS FOR INDUN

",.A.".

GUDERAn.WAY A~~B.

>,

tU9 .• *Ifr. 'i. O. ltfitra: (a) Is it a fact that the bonus for In.diau
A. grade apprentices has been 88nctioned from 10th November 1980 ,
(b) Is it a fact that the apprentices are being usually recruited in
the month of August' Uso, do Government prepose to change the . date
of sanction to 1st August, 1980 ,

'b~UJ~' 'T~ B~~~ NA(}PUR

TucaERS APPODiTED TO TBCHNIoAL
RuLWAV.

420. ·1tIr. 8. O. ¥itra: (a), Is. it a fact that the East Indian, Great
Indian Peninsula and 1il-.tern Benral Railways appoint specially quuli.
ned teachers for their technical schools J
(b) Is it a hct that the Bengal Nagpur Bailway appoint some
chargehands or draughtsmen without. any special qualification as teacher&
for their technical schools ,
. '(c) If so, do they propt>se to change tlle system and appoint specially
qualified teachol's T If not. why Dot' '

Mr. A. ... L . .Par.ou: t have. called for informa~on~ and will com·
mlll1icate with the nonourable Member on its receipt.
,

tFor

8n11l'8r

_.j

to this

,

,QIl8ltiOll ••/J/J

&Il8werto qnestion No. 410.

LmuL.l'lrn .a:sUltJR,Y'.
, ' llENTIOU.
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'

<

1>:,

7'

i

t4:21 • • •~ .. O. JIit$: (a) is it. a fact that app~ntiCe8' Ofnf)DAsiatic domicile have beeD taken against the strength for which 'the Railway, Bovd 's8&Dction has not been obtained, qd that in many cases outof-course promotions8ncl incrt"mentshave ,beeD' given?
(b) Is it a fa.ct that 80mI' of these men do not possess the B. O. C.
cCl·t,Ulf'~te which ~,!i corllpulsory for tbe Indian, bound A. grjl.d~ apprentices ,
(c) If the answer to part (b) be ill the affirmative, do Government
pr8jM)M to waive that condition in 'the caRe of ,Yndiah 'apprentices as
~J t i "
DIFFERENCE IN PA.Y OF IlfJ)UN, EUROPEA.N 4ND ANGLO-INDIAN MECHANICS INTBE Ln.LBou Wou:81Mps, RuT INDIAN R.w.WAY. ".

4:22. *Mr. •. O•. ,. . . . : With reference to, tbel'e,.y··'to ,'-ned
tluestion No. 291 (d) of tM 10th Septeaber, 1929,reprdiJlg ditlereuce
in pay of Indian, European, and Anglo-Indian aechaniesin tl1e·LIllooU
Workshops, East Indian Railway, will Government be t,>leaaed tD state
wh~ther itiA il f~t that MetI8rs. N.L. ~tt 18M' A.B. -..ere ntt· discharged after the cerapletioB·of dJeir traim.., sa atated therein, bat WIfe
in Sf'orvice' If 80, why were they not. appoihted • probatiob"r! aloar
with the Anglo-Indians and confirmed on Rs. 160 after 6 months'

r..

Mr. A; A:
Pa.iIoIIs ~Withyour permilrion, Sir, I propose to
auswe.. questions Nos. 422 to 425 to~ether. I am lWlk~g#nq.uirie8 from
the Age..t, But Indian Railway, and will communieatewith the Honour·
able Member 'in due eourse.
KmulPEAlIr8, .A1mw-IlfDuNS
IN THE

LILI.OOAH

A.ND'

brbLuts APPOINTIID AS MY.cUNlC8
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY.

WORKSHOPS,

*423. . . . S. O. Mitra: With reference. to the reply to starred
question No. 291 (a.) of tM' '1otJi 8eptleUlber, 1929, regal'ding ap{lOmtments in the Lillooah W orkshop8, EMt Indian Railway, will Govel'llment be pleased to state the reasons why four. EuropeanR and AngloIridhuls, and only one Indian .h~ve· been:.sppointed all mechanics' Will
they be pleased to state whethel'~better qualified 1ndian candidaiefi were
also available for these posts and. if so, why were they' riot appointed in
vreference to the Angto-lndi~Q8 and, ,Ellropeans as a~ured in the reply
r~ferred to above'
RACIAL DISCRIMINATION IN THE ApPOINTMENT OF ApPRENTICES IN THE
.
LILLOOAH WORKSHOPS •.
t~, ·Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that fiye vacancies in the
grade of the moohanicl!I occtlrred in the Lillooah wO!'~8hop in 1931 ,

tFor aiUi,,;er to tbill question, Bee anSWer to questton No. 410.
!FuT answer to this qaeetioa, He answer to qll.elltioD. Nb. 42!.

trdth the
apptentieeQ wbo c'ompleted the,it trllinlng itl 1'931. 'wbile sueee98fttl
lenior apprentices of 1930, werp' in the waitirlg list? If so, what were
tbe reasooe, for not. 'lLppoi&ting the 'passed;app.mo. M, 198Q f :t,.
(c) Is if. a fact that 'MIt of the' ft~'e"apprehtieeS appointed in 1931,
four. sre, Europeaot; anlt. 'Anglo-Illdiana: 'ud~ enlF, bile ,t. an IBdlan.,'''' U
SQ, will Oovernmentbe 'ple8s~d t~ tltat~ tbt". reaSQns . f,or ,t.he lq)poin~~nt
of the four European!; and Anglo-TniluHls 111 pre'ference to MIler IndIan
apprenticf>s of 1930 and 19~1 !
,
.
" ' (b')h it ~'f8~t tbtt~ ''ft~n~eft'~e''trp'only'

ju~or

,8'

,",' '

WIll Gover:wnent be pleased to 8tat~ wju~ther ~be pruiciple ot
the removal of all racial discrimination in' matters oJ appointment in
Railways in future h~, been Mcepted, and if ~. when will it be enforced 1 ..
Do Government propose to appoint apprentices according to seniority and
l'MUlta of tlhe inal eaaination of the J....apbnTeclmicd SeIlool' If
Rot, why not T
..

(d)

•

"

ApPRENTICE8 TB.lINED

, "

AN~

,I'

r'

APPOINTED BY TaE EAST lliDIAN R'-'.ILWAY.

t42li. *1Cr. 8.a~ ~ :WiU Government please lay on tbe table a
statement of the, names of all apprentices who completed their training
in 19'30 and! 1991, With thtiT ~eri:l hd teebnieal edneation and also
the names of the workshops, where they have been provided with posta
over the »ast Indian Railway ,
ALLlCGJm INJUBIOU/il ED'ECf OF ALUJWQJ1lf CooIWiG VESSELS.

4:26. *1Ir. J'.iJobayul NanJrai: (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the poisonous e~eet of using aluminium cooking
veasels' .
(b) Have Government ever obtained expert-medical opinion in the
matter' If so, with what result T
,',
(~) Have Government noticed a contribution by Doctor Khllnchand
Dev; M.D., pubtished in rribu,,~ and te-lll"6ilnC«i in theSitkl m,tt'uer of
the 15th August, 1931, referring to e%pert 811tiborities' praotically proving
it!; deleterious, etfectOtt human and animal food ,
(d) What steps do Government propose to take'to stop the importatil)n of such elloking vessels and to control their salt' !

Tbe Honourable KhaDBl.badlit 1Dai18lrPul-i-lI.ma: (a) and
Government have seen tbe article to which the Honourable Mem·
ber refers o~ ,the subject,of aluminium cooking vessels.
(b) Yes. Government are ad vis(\d that aluminium is a nOll-poisonous
metal cnd Utat the use of g()od quality aluminiumve88els for cooking is
entirely mn®uous.
(d,) None, in tht' cireuDlstances explained above.
Mr. LalcMnd Navalrai: Will Government be pleased to state if
they have considel't'd the oyWnion of the authorities that are contained.,
in the article tlrat I ref('!Ted to ,
"
(c).

tP'or IIMWE'T to t,hitl q_E'stion,

,tf

IIBllwt'r to question No, 422.

'

OIl·
.,(,

. The B~ ~ Baba4v JIian Sir .Pul-i·Buabl : The article
whIch the Honour~ ~~ber referred to has.. been, rea4 by the. expert
on whose ad"ice my an~er is based.
.
1Ir. LaJabaDd Jl&ftbai: Then am I to uftdp.rstanc.t that theexperu
in. India have <liifered .,from those experts in America and England'
.,..Bao1l1"ahle ·1Dum Babaclur IliaD Sir l'ul.i.H1IIUa: No, Sir.
Mr. Lalchand Xavalrai: How then does the Honourable Member
lay so ,
.
'llae HODourable Khan Bahadur IliaD Sir Ful·l.BuaaiD : Becauae the
uperta in America and' Europe between themselves alao differ.
APPoINTMENT OF INDLL'l OFPICEBS AS ADJUTANTS.

4:2'1. *1Ir. 8&,. Pruad· _ . : Will 'Govermnent be
state :

pleased to

(a) the number of Indian officers holding the King's Commission

in eight Indianized units who have passed the language
and retentio~ eXD.linat~ons a~d. quali.tled:., at" ~ ,mall arms
school and have approxlm~tely SIX yeB"'rs' 'sehrJce ;
(b) the qualifieation8 of officers who are eligible for &ppointment.
as AdjutaDts and Quarter.Masrerti ;.:
'
(c) the number of Quarrer.Masrers and' ·AdjutarltsiD the said
units ;
( d) the number of 'InaianoiBcers in the said unit8~ woo are' Adjutants at the present moment or whp i;o ~e past offiC!iatRd as
Aajutants ; and : .
. .'"
.: ll(t) the reasons why sO few Indian officers are holding the post of
AdjuUwts' .
.
Mr. O. Ill. Young: (a) Ten.
(b) An Adjllio,1It. Must have past;ed the language and retention
examination; must ha.ve qualilie4 at ,a small arms ~c.baool ; and should
ordinarily be an officer of appro~8tely 6 years' sBrvi~e.
_4.. Quartermaster. Must have passed the language and retentioD
examiJlations and should ordinarily be junior to the adjutant.
(c) Eight each.
(d) The number ofp!'letent-atijutants is 2.
.
The nllmber 'of Indian officers who have officiated in the past is 11.
One more Indian officerwfll shortly be permanen~ appointed.
(e) The (jffi~r appointed adjntant is specially selected.. The tenure
of appointment is four years. The sanetioning authority is· the District
Commander. If an officer 1S not appointed adjutant, the inference i8
that he is considered lesl!suitable than the' officer who is appointed.
An ofticer' once appointed adjutant . cannot. be removed £r'!. hi.
appointment till hi'J tenure is completed, unless he is considered unfit
to hold the appointment. This rarely occurs. Only.a small. percentage
of the omeet'~ in any unit held the appointment of adjutant in their
lervice.

QUESTIONS AIm ANSWEU.

When the present incumbentsi~, it is likely that they will be
replaced by Indiana.
. COST OF 1I0VING REGIMENTS FBDJI ONE STA'rIO!J TO ANOTIIBR •..

428. *111'. CJaya Prasad 8iugh: (a) What is the total annual eost of
moving different regiments .from one station to another in' India ,

(b) Have Government considered the questioft of etfeetin~ e~onom1
by reducing these moves at least dUf~1lf the: ,ltre.tp~~ ~. ~cial
stringency ,
. Mr. G.•. Young: (a) The maximum annual cost may be taken as
Rs. 15i lakhs. It has not exceeded RH. 14 lakhs in either of the last two
~~

;

The annual cost up toand'including 1921-28 was: about Rs. 29
lakhs. The Honourilble Kember will see fl"om this tha;t very large eco~
nomies have already been effected by reducing the number of these
moyes. The possibility of further' reductions is under ~xatnination.
([I)

RuIUilSENTATION OF GURKHAS AT THE

Ro~T~LE C~~DENCB.

aar:

429. "'III'. CJaya Pruad SiDrrh: (a) Have Govemm~nt received'
represent.ation on behalf of three· million Gurkhas domiciled in India,
praying for adequate represen~tion in the Rov.nd :Table Confereuee, on
the ground of their " numerical and military importance ", and alsQ.
because they have " always stood 10yalJ,y by the side of the Sil'kar on all
occasions of grave danger to peace, and welfare of the Empire" 7
(b) How many representatives of this minority community have
been sent to the Round Table Conference ,
'l'he Honourable IIr George lta:IJIy : (It) No such representation haa
"i'.
been received by the Governor GeBeral.,~ pou~l,
(b) None.
REPRESENTATION OF SHU ¥Un".A~ .T~~(iMU4lI .'
CoRFERENCE.

480. *.r. Ga)"& Prasad 8ingh: Have Government' 'ree~lved any
representation from the Central Standing Commlttee of the All-India Shia
Political Conference, protesting' against the exclusion of Shia representation from the Round Table Conference, and authorizing Sir Sultan Ahmad
to press the Shia views snpporting joint electorates at. the Conierenc(', in
tmse of l.heir non-representation?
,
'
..
The Honourable Sir George Rainy :
!, ' . .
•

No.

REPBI!l8ENTATION FROM PANDIT IU.smPRASAD DIK8HIT, .FORKJ:RLY A
CLERK IN THE ('n>VEIUOIENT PRESS, Au.AUABAD.

431. *Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh: (a.) Have Government received any
representatioll from one Pandit Kashi Prasad ~ikshit,who \VIIS for~erly
a clerk in tht' Government Press, Allahabad, stating that he wassubJeeted
to "an unprovoked and uncalled for insult and severe humiliation~',
()n the 6th Janaary~,19al.,Thel ~; ..tered tb.eirOOD,l,;.f)f,~~,ers.~peP.n!ttndent
of the Press, wearing a Gandhi cap ,
LUISI,AD

.

.

.,
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.. .(h) Is it a· fa~t· that hiS salat'~ was reduced for the " oflell('e- ., of
weal-iug a Gll1ldhi eap, which led him to resign his post ,
(c) Is there any GovernmE'nt order or ('ircular
prohihiting the
weflring of 'Gandhi caps, '01' any ofhE'r kind of drt's8 or doth~;; f If not,
...·hy 'Was this man pqnished ,
. , . & . : J ,(d) Did, he :tpplyfor rein~t8h'mf'nt aftl'r tht> Gllndlti-lI'will l!Iett1~
cent of Del1ti ; and bow hall! his repl't'St'ntation been dispO&ed of ,
!'he BODOUJ'able Itr Jame. Crerar : (a) Yes.
(b) No.
~C) No.
~d) Pandit Kat-:hi Prasad Dikshit applied for reinstatement on the
8th MaYi 1931, after the post had been permanently filled. His applicatjon eou d not be acceded to.
Wr.'HHOLDING OF TBLEGRA)(S SENT BY MR.

M. N. Roy.

432. *Mr. Gaya Pruad 8iJ!&'h : Is it a fact that telegram.,; lIel11 by
Mr. )1. N. Roy, an accnsed DOW awaiting trial in f'awnpore; to Mr. RnJllll8Y
llacDonald, l\fr.~enner Brockway, and.Mr. .l\laxton, b&vebeett withheld,
or d~lay~ by tbeauthorities f If 80, why T
The Honourable Btr.Jam•• Orer-M : Mr. M. N. Roy, while in eustody
aftcr his arrest, draftedtelegt'/Ims to the three genflemf"ll named and
solicited tlleir transmission at public expense. A~ their contents were
not such IlS tn justify their transmismon at public upense, th~y were
Dot tl'an!imitted.
RELEASE

OF

SHOLAPUB PlU8ONUS.

433. *Mr. Gay& Pruad 8iDgh : How many Sholapur prisoner!! have
been released. and how many are still undischarged? What ore their
offences, and why are they not released, under the Delhi settlement T
The ReuaaraWe Sir I .... Onrar: All the Sholavur prisoners
haye been )'elt>as"d except 36, whose e6t1e8 did not come within the terms
of the Settlement. Of thelJe, 34 were convicted fO!' riotiag apd burning
of buildings and 2 for bribing und intimidating witnesses irl a criminal
ca~ arising out of the murder of two policemen.
RESOLUTIONS OPTBE ALL-INDIA MEDICAL CoNFERENCE.

434. *KUDwar Raghubir lingh (on

behalf

of Mr. K. C. Neogy) :

(0) Will Goyernment be pleased to qtatc whether they reeei'\o'ed copiel!

of the resolutions passed at the All-India Medical Conference, Seventh
Sessions, held at Poona cn the 25th, 26th and 27th April, 1931. concern.
ing ~np.stiom; affecting medical services, public health and medical
.
feRearch 1
(b) 1£ the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government
be pleased to !date what steps they propose to take in reglml to the
resolutions ,
The Honourable Dan Blhedur MlaD. Iir Pul·i-BuaiD : (a) Yea.
(b) The resolutions are under consideration. -

«.,Ju:::oonON'i ANn ANSWF.Ri'.

INTRODUCTION 01' AN INDIAN MEDICAL CoUNCIL BtLL.

485.

llaghubir Singh (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy) :
to iutroduce the Indian Medical
Council Bill T lIas the draft Bill been circulated for public opinion'
(b) J8 h a fact that the Indian medical profesHion represented by the
Indian }ledical A88OCiation waR not cOD!!Ulted or invited to t.he Conference,
which was held by Government regarding this Bill ,
«(.) Has the attent.ion of Government been drawn to a resolutic,n
passed. by the AH-India Medical Conference urging truit this Council, when
formed, shQuld be an independf'nt and predominantly non-ofticial body
with an adequate representation of the independent medical practitionel"li-both graduates and licentiates, and should have a non-oftleial elected president from itli commencement ; that its functions should be, among others.
to mllintain 8 uniform and minimum high standard of medieal et1ucation
ill India 1
.
'~J[uDwar

(a) Whf'n do Government propose

The Honourable Khan BahadW' lIIia.n Sir l'ul-i-HuaiD: (a) and
The Honourable Member is referred to the reply already given by
me t.o Mr. Gaya Prasad 8iullh'lI IItarred question No. 36.
((') y ('S.
\ b).

RESOJ.l;TION OF THE ALL-hwIA MEDICAL CoNFERENCE
MEDICAL REOISTER.

,e

THE INDIAN

436. *Kunwar B.a.ghubir Singh (011 lwhalf of Mr. K. C. ~eogy)
JIal; the Httt'J1tion of (jovt'rnlJlt'Ilt beeu drawn to Resolution No.4,
passed at tht' AU-India Medical Conference held at Poona on tht> 25th,
26th ami 27th April. ]931, which rllns aR follows:
(a.)

" Thill Conference ill of opinion thot no one who is not on the Indian .Medical
Begi!ltt'r .hc.uld be ent~rt.ained in the Civil, Military, Naval or Air sp.rvieell of tho
eountl'~' or be permitted to aet all a ship'. lurgt'on or in IUch other aemcee."

(b) If the atlBwer to part (a) be in the affirmative, what rieps do
Government propose to take in the matter !

The Honourable Khan Bahadur Mian Sir l'ul-i-HuaiD : (s) Yes_
(b) They are trying to ha ye a suitable organiYlltion to look after
the minimum Foltanourd of instruction, examination and qualification and
then this matter call also he gone into.
Ll(,Jo~NTIATES OJ.' MEJ)I(,AL SCHOOLS IN INDIAN STATES.

437.

\~Kunwar B.a.ghubir Singh (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy) :
fad that thl' lil't'ntiatl's of mE'oll'al schools in thE' diiferent
Indian HtMes 8re llot Ili ven thE' salllP Ktatus tis thl' licentiates of medical
institutions in British India Y If so, why ?

Is it

tI

The Honourable Khan Babadur llian Sir l'ul-i-HUI&iD: We have
no information. Each Provincial Government determines for itself the
status which ilt accorded in its territories to the licentiates of medioal
.chools of Indian provinces or Indian Statell. The Government of India
exercise no jurisdiction in the mattf'r.
D2
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ApPOINTMENT OF OFFIOBB8 1jO THE INDIAN MEDICAL RESEARCH
DEPARTMENT.

, 438. *Iunwv Jtaghlltu 8iDp (onbebalf of Mr. K. C. N'eogy) :

(a) Will Government be pleased to Atate how many posts in the Medi-

cal Research Department haw heen reserved for memberll of the Indian

Medical Set"-ice 1
(b) Is it a fact that at the Conft'll'ence held in Simla in July, 1930, on
the question of the crt'ation of tht'. Central Medical Research Iustitute, the
qU.~Oll of the rt'serYation of posts ror Indian Medical St'l"Vice oftioera
in the l\ledir.al Research Department WIUi unanimously opposod by the
non-ofticinl rcprt'l$entativt's attending the Conference 1
(c) Is it a fact that iu the RCKolution moved by Mr .•Ja~·akar ill the
.Assembly in aeeordalU.'t' with which the above Conference was held in
Simla in July. 1930. the question of the appointmt'ntof oflke!':'J it: the
Indian Medkal Rt'st'areh Department was on(' of th(' mattt'rs whicll WI:I~
referred tl) th(' Confcrenct' fpr diseussion f
(d) Is it a fact that Sir Frank Noyce who presided at thl' Conferene.~
declined ttl allow the Conferenct' to discuss tht' question of the POlitJ; in
the Medical Rfsearch Department r('st'M't'd for tht' I. )1. S. offiCf'rs '1 h
it a fact that a largt' number of mt'mbers at th(' Confl'ft'n('e tlitTrre.l f"om
the Chair in regard to his ruling in this matter 7
The HonOurable ltban Bahadur Mlan Sir Pul-i-Buaain: (a) 18.
(1J) The qut'stion was not discm;sed as it was rult'd out of order.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes, The Honourable llember't; attention is invited (() the
reply alread~' g-iven to Mr. Gaya Pralllld ~ing-h's qUt'stion :\0. 1j7 011 this
subject.
EsTABLI81U1ENT OF A CENTRAL MEDICAL RESEARCH bf8TITUTE.

4&39. *KoWU' ~ 8iDgh (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy) :
What steps have Government taken in rerard to the reeoDBtitution and
establishment. of. t~ Cell~ral Medical Rt'Kearch lp.i;titllte as propolMKl by
the :Fletcher Cottlltlittet' ?
The Honourable I:ha.n Bahadur IIian Sir Pul-i-RUB&iD. : Some 8tejtll
were taken and retraced. and now it appears the schemt' for the estahlirJunent of a Central Medical Research Institute will have to bf' postponed until the financial situation improves.
RECONSTITUTION OF THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE, RE;SEARqH FUND
AsSOCIATION.

4:40. ·Kunwar ltaghubir Singh (on behalf ot Mr, K. C. ~eogy)
What steps havt' been taken to reconstitute tht' Governing Body of the
Retlt:are.h FV.ll,d,""~~on alO r\M!omJllelldJ'{l by the .Conferenct'hr1d ill
Simla on JUly 21st and 22nd, 1930 ,
'.
The BoD01U'able Kha.n Beha4ur Mian Sir Pul-i-BUB&iD.: BeeommeDdatioDB have been examined and proposals 88 to reconstitution
framed.
.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
RETRENCHMENT IN SALARIES OF DEPARTMENTAL HEADS OF REBEABCH
INSTlTUTEB.

441. *KuDwar Barhubir Singh (on behalf of M.r. K. C. Neogy)
Have Government drawn the attention of the Retrenehment Committee
to the following resolutions paslled at the All-India M.edical Conference ,
• I l'hat this Conterenee is of opinion that the aalariee paid to the Oepllrtnlen'bl
Head. of Btoaenreh Inatitutea in Indi& are nhorbitant, and that thorough revitrion
of the IIniariet; of tbe Departmental Heade of theee inetitutiou is imperative."
•• That thie Conference proteets agaiut the reee"ation of three out of aix posta
of Profctlllonlllip" tor 1. M. 8. oftieera at the Public Health lDIItitute, Caltmtta, aDd
a&;:linst the raising of the suluriea of thclC ofticer8 to Rs. 3,000 per mouth.' ,

The Honourable Khan Babadur IliaD Sir l'&IJ.-i-H1II&in: No. Govanment have. however. furniHhed the Retrenchment Committee with all
t he information for which they asked regarding salaries and the scheme
for the establishment of a Public Health Institute at Calcutta.
RESERVATION OF SPECIPIC POSTS IN THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE FOR
EUROPEAN OPFICERS.

442. *Kunwar Barhubir Singh (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy)
JIa!; the attention of Government been drawn to a reliOlutioll passed at
the All-ImHa liedical Conference condemning the action of Government
in reserving certain specific PO!;ts in the Indian Medical Service cadre for
European officers only of the servi('.e aRd urgin~ that the 90 posts, contemplated to be released, under the Government of India communique
of 1928, by the Indian Medical Service, and to be handed over t·o the
Provinciuj ltledical Service whenever a temporary or permanent vacancy
takes place,· '!thould be filled by Provineial MediealService men only ,
If 1'0, what steps do Government propose to take in the matter t
The BODourable Khan Bahadur lito Sir l'ul-i-ButaiD :. The reply
The subject to

10 the first part of the question is in the affirmative.

which it relates is regulated by the orders of the Secretary of State.
The reaHon" for reserving eertain specific posts in the cadre of the
IlJrlian Medical Service for European officers are ~ IDeeessity of providing the full strength of European officers required for the war
rt:8erve and the necessity of supplying European personnel of the
superior Civil Services with European medical attendance in accordance
with the recommendations 6f the, Lee COlllmission.

As regards the 90 posu to berele.ased by the Indian Medical Service,
the decision to release thest' .posts was subject to the proviso that the
exilitillg Rnd accruing rights of Indian Medical Service officers in ~
maneDt civil employ on "the date of iaaue of the Government of India
Press communique, dated t.he 10th of May, 1928, and also those of
officers not permanently in such flmploy who were transferrf'<i to it temp"rarily without warning that they might have to revert. should lK> fully
qfegn8rd~. Until the claims of these officers to fill fluch poRts have
bf"f'JI liquidated in a('cordance with rules ,vhich govern the subject, the
appointment of members of the provint'ial medical services to fill them
when I~rmanent or temporary vacancies occur is Dot feasible.
In these eircomst.ances, no df'finite action relating to tbis ma,tter i.
contemplated at present.
.
.
,
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OF INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE OFFICERS BY
NOMINATION.

443. *KunW&r Baghubir Singh (oubelialf of Mr.K. C. Neogy)
Has the attention of Government been drawn to a resolution passed at
the All-India MedWal Oonference condemning the 'policy of Government
in continuing to appoint officerI' in the Indian Medical Service by nomination, in spite of the repeated protests of the medical profe!lsion aM well
as of the public, Rnd ur~ring that all nomination in that service should
henceforth cease and further thRt appointment to the st'rvice flhould be
by an annual comprtitin' e:otaminatioll to hc held in India, open to all
li.d.ical practitioners rer.!ister!'d in blllia t If so. \\"hnt steps do Government )ltoPO:4eto take in the matter 1

Mr. O. 14. Young: The reply to th!' first part of the question HI III
the affirmative. As stated in my reply to Mr. Oaya Praxad Singh's
question No. 197 on the 29th Januar~·. 1931. Government do not propose
to tak!' up till' question of altering the ml!thod of entry into the Indian
Medical Scnicr until afterth{' constitutional ('hauges at prps('ut under
cOllsidprHt iOlJ hy II:,> Majesty's Goyern~ent.
CIVIL WORK BY THE INDIAN MEDlCAL SERVICE AND MILITARY SERVICE
FOR THE INDIAN MEDICAL PROFESSION.

444. *XllnW&r Kaghubir Singh

~Oll behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy)
Has the attention of Government been drawn to the following reMOlution passed at the All-India Medical Conference f

(a)

., That thil Conference il .troagly of opiDion that the tr&nefer of oftiterll of tht
Indian Medit'al 8eniee to the· civil aide IIhould henceforth be stopped and that this
eerviee Ibould remain n purely Military Medical Servit.e; this Conference further
df'elaree that the members of the Indian Medieal Prof_ion are prepnrl'tl to offl.'r
tUlUll.'l"eIl for lIili.tatJ BwvioI? u.:.anl, WIlT tliat JII'l be wapd in the det~('o ot their
countr" ; and that they Ibould 'thus Il.'r"'e UB a rOller\·e lupply for recruit1Uent in nny

clefenaln military neeeaity."

(b) If

SO,

what steps do Government propose to take in the Jnattfor ,

Mr. O. M. Young:

(a)

Yes.

(b) None at presem, as the future of the Mediclil ~en'iceb ill India

is now. unner conliideratien in cOllnection with the recommendation»
made in this beDalf by the Indian Round Table

Conferen(~e.

TERMS OF RETIREMENT OF' TEMPORARY OFFICERS OF THE INDIAN MEDICAL
SERVICE. '

..

440. *Jtuawar ltaglmbir Singh (011 behalf of }lr. K. C. Neo~) :
(a) Has the attention of O:o1~rnment been drawn to the following I"t"ROlution paAAed at tile All-India Medical Conference Y
"That tbis Conterenee' reeolmlleudll that the Army Department, an,L th~ ntl\"l~m·
..ot of IBdia Ihould' inquire. iuto t1le servi('e cOIIditioBa as allO tlle terms of retirt'Dlcnt
of tile temporary oftieers in the lDdian lledieal Service ;, aDd that these Om.~OI"8 shuuld.
lie Ji,VVJl a gru~ity eommenlurate witJi ;~ length; pf .ervice~ey may have :Pllt i,1 II.

temporary oftl.cers."

(b), If ~?, what steps

Mr.

G.M. Young:

..

d~ qoye~~inent I)rop()~~t{)t~~~

«(I) Yes.'

"~. '

in

th~ ',lIlllttel'

.

i.

...

QUESTIONS ANHAN8WERS.

(b) 'I'he "'holt' qUH;tion of these temporary appdini.tn&nlg ,\vas gone
into in 192i -28, and wliHexplained fully to, this Home in my answer to
unstarred qUl'stion No. 108, dat.ed the,d6th February, 1928. Tempora.1'1
officers at'!' pligible for appointment to the permanent 'service as,vacancief!; occur ;&nd it they are selected' for such appointment, their temporary !;<'nice is ~xtended until they can be confirmed. Candidates for
temporary cOllnuissiollt,; are made aware of all the conditions of service
before they are ap]loirlted : and there is no dearth of suitable candidates
under the existing condit ions. GO'Yerrtmf>nt do not thl'refore propose to
take Bny steps lit pl't'st'nt.
RELEASE TO PROVINCIAl, GoVERNMENTS OF STOCKS OF QUININE LYING
WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

446. *Jtunwr.r Raghubir Singh (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy) :
What Htepsare being taken to release to Provincial Governments thE!
Iflr~£ stocks of quinine Jying with the Government of India 1
The Bonour&ble Khan B&badur llian Sir PaZl-i-BUJ&in: The question of reducing the Government of' India's stock of 'quinine is under
consideration. It is hoped Local Governments wi1l be addressed shoft..

Iy.

ELECTION 014' MEMBERS TO THE STANDING COMMITTEE FOB
THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR.

Mr. Deputy President: Honourable Members will now proceed t~
12 N
elect three non-oftirjal Members to serve on the Stand.
OON.
iag Committee to ad\1ise on subjects, other than
" Roads " .aud ., Broadcasting' '. dealt with in the Department of Indtl8tries a.OO Labour. There are six candidates whose names are printed on
the bRllot papel'll wfilch ",ill now be supplied to the Honourable Members
in the order iu whi(>'b the Secretary will call them.
(Tbe ballot was then taken.)

. _ 111:.

THE lNDL\N PRE8S H1LL,- -rrmtd:

DePllt l. Pruident : The House will now ,f~~ru~ further con.SlderatJon
the following motion mov~d by the Honourable Sir James
Crerar that the HilI to provide for the better control of.the Pretia be referred to a Select Committee COllHistiug of Mr~:B. R.P~i., Mr. C. S. Ranga
!yer, Mr. Arthur ~Ioore; Sir Abdullah Suhrawardy, Dr.F. X. DeSouza,
Mr. A. Hoon, Rao Bahadur S. R. Pandit,. Sir Abdur R4him, Sir Bari
Singh Gour, Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz an.d the Mover with instl'uc·
tions to report on or beforet\lc, 18th Sept('mbcr, 1931, and that the numbers of members whose presence shall be nC~li88.rv to constitute a meeti~ "r tl)(' Commjttt'~~hall be five, ~nd ,also the n~cndment of Mr. B. Das
that the }Jill ~;e <,irc111at~d for the purpose of eli<iiting opiniol1: thereon ·by
tile 2nd of J anu~ry, 1932.
Mr. 1[. Ahmed (RajahahiDivision : 'Muhammadan Rhraf)·: WiU'it
be possible to report before te 18th of September, Sir T Today is the
16th. The date ought to 00' e:Ktended. Will the H'o~()ura:ble the Leader
of the House make a statement'
"

or
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Sir Abtl1ll' lWIim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) :

1 wish to indii4!ate, ~r, inM few words aR possible, the general attitude of
• 1IDe Independent Party ~rds this measure. There are certain poin~

on which all seetions of tbis House seem to agree. Weare all at one 10
condemning crimes of violenoo, murders and murderous outrages, whatever
be the motive which inspires the perpetratorR. Weare also agreed in
Geoouncing such writings and speeches which qlay have t.he effect of inelthag to these crimes of violence and aB8&SSination. Sir, I understand that
the Bill is primarily arid substantially designed, so far as the intention
of the Government goes, to prevent incitements to ~uch crimes by means
of writings in newspapers and other publications of th~t nature. At. the
same time, Sir, it is evident that the scope of this Bill is far wiQer
than that. It is not confined to the prevention of certain kinds of offenc~
in this (..'Ountry. The very title, the \'ery preamble shows that what 18
deUred so far as this Bill is cOncerned, is to obtain coutrol of t.he entire
Press i~ the ('ountry. Now, Sir, I can lIay at oncl' that we are not williDg
to give control ~ver the PretlS to the Govemment., but we are perfeetly
willing to help the Gov~nment in rleyisingsuitable measure!! which will
check, which will prevent, a.ssu.sinations and crimes of violence, even if
their object may 'be to obtain a better political status for the country. So
'far we art' agreeable to act with tIl(> Governmt'llt, but we do not t4ee any
good reaHOn why we should, especially at this juncture, help the GOVel'Dmt"nt. in establishing control over the entire Pre&; of the country. To DlT
mind! no such case,
been made out. and T do suggest it to the Government that it wiU'heexil'emely inexPedient at the present moment to
attempt seriouIIlyto ,controltlie Press
l,
",
Now, Sir, let, us !!ef' wilat the SCOIX: of thc Bill is. Take clause 3.
Clau~ 3 hit!; the mtire printiDg businesq of the country. It is not aimed
merely at newspaper writiIq:\'lI. No one can keep R printing press or conduet. a bllsin~ of printing except with the permimlion of the Magistrate.
Now., I do DOt kn09t' whetber the Govemlllf'.nt really confolider that printing p~"efol a,re an evil, t.hat they are really 8,nd mainly a 900.l'C4.' of dallR9l'
to the eountry and therefore the business of keeping and conducting
printing presses should be handicapped at the very outset. Sir, we all
know how much modern civilization oweR to the printing press, and is it
reallv in the mind of the Governmegt toh811dicap the busine88 of
printing in this connt;y.? Printing preSSf.:8 are, not confined to. print~ ncwspapel'8 or pubhshmg newspape-rs, and they are 'not only useful but
they ~~'. e~tj81. for the Rprea? of civilization and knowledge, Bllt
, ~hat JnRtlficahon III .therp for telhJl!! any onp who wantH to lIinn fI print~
, BJg 'fJ~, whMhf'r bIg or ~lDan, that he Rball not do it nnless he deposi~
a .eertal~1 amount of ~~nT~ty' Now, !hat T submit is a provision in the
Blll which cannot he Justified, And]1'I it reanv the C&'iC that the Gov, ~rnment .eannot p~event. !hf" mi~hi~f wbic'~ ~rt8in elalllllP!1 of Jlewspapprs
J~lgt' In by. tbpI~' ,vrlt.mglll ~lt.hout obta1ning control over the Presses,
Wlthout ~an~c~ppm.lZ: th(l ~sm(,sll Of. the printing preijfj altojlether ,
Surely, SIr, It IS qUltp poAAlble to ~trlk(' at the mischief \\;f.hout Govel'Dmem obtai,!in$r' ~eh wide and l1n~.ontrollcel pOl\'erH. Trne, the Magilftrate may, 10 specla] caRes. by spf'clal order expmpt ce'rtain preRSes but
whyahould there be tbitl lUUtatioD on the 'liberty of men who w.~t to
,carry. em. the bUilUU'8H .~ 'p~ing, I. oonsidflo .that, mf)f)t8(>flO1l1t a'r*t
,of th" am, e\'tln.D).OJJe fl6rJOJ)8lm my opmion than tbe wnttnjl:M in t!IOiD~"
tbe newlI})8pm..
' ,',
"

nas
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Sir, it has betn pointed out even by judicial authorities that this

S()rt of asking for security before a man can start the busmett;;, a very

legitimate and very honourable business, is a thing which eannot be
jllHtifi?d in a court of justice 80 far as that court of justice is engaged ill
Heeing that crimes are not perpetrated, that crimes are prevpnted. Now,
Sir, look at the preventive meaf'!iures IU1 a whole. Preventive measures are
not unknown to the law of tIJi" land. We have. got a whole chapter
devoted in the Code of Criminal Proc'('clure to preventive mellBllres, measurf'S de!!igned to prevent a breach of the peace and crimeM of a certain
claHs. I wonder if thc Government hav!' ('vef considered whether it was
not pOSlSibk to proceed on those lin('s. I find the Honourable the Law
KeUlber is not here ; otherwise, I should have liked to ask him specifically
if he had coMidered this aspoot of the matter at all, whether it W88 not
possible to proceed on the lines of that ch8p~r of the Criminal Procedure
Code. If not, I should have liked to ~r from him what are the re880DS
for not proceeding on those lines. I am perfectly aware that clause 4:
of the BiU is in ctrtain reRpeets of a narrowe·r scope than the Press Act of
1910 ; but st.ill the wording of it, 80 far a8 the object of this clause is
cuncerned, is far too wide. The language used there is the identical
language which has been more than once judicially condemned ; it was
OOIldemned by two of the High Courts in India, and that condemnation,
when the matter went up to the Privy Council, was silently at least
approved. What justification can there be for repeating language of
that sort in the present Bill 1 The words in the clause are :
" Whenever it appean to the Local GoveI1lnleat that &Dy printiDg-prea in respect

.ot which &Dy .~urity hal been deposited as required by section 3 il UItld tor the pUrpOl8
ot printing or publishing any newspaper, book or other doeument containing any worG.,

sips or visible' ~Te!lentations ,.,brib nre likely " (it dou not lIfop there), " or II1II)'
bYe a teadt'Dty' (it dou tIOt atop ther.,) , "directly' or itldireetly, whether by
iDfcreDco, 1oIII~, ail_OIl, metaphor, implir.ation, or otiaenriae, t4 iacitc to or
eDcouraie .•..•. " .
. .
.

it 4~ been pointed out by judicial, authorities that it is veq
for.them, speaking 88 judges, to interpret and .t.o apply t.o a particUJar individual concrete C88e language of this wide charactel'_ Then
wh'ere was the neces'Jity, for repeating the same , It would! simply embarra.ss the Bigh Court if it were to review any of the orders passed by
tb~LooaI Government und.er t1iis measure. Would it DOt have been suflcient to~p at the words" likely to. incite to ()r. eneo1U'aQ'e the oomw.
sion of any offence "y That is a matter wl1ich, it wijI be said and righiJ,
_d, can be considered by the Select COJ,llwittee, and. I understltlld that
fj()~lle of the. Members on the Gowrn~uent Benche'i have agreed that there
will be no difficulty on, the part of the : Select Committee to get. rid of
langnage of that character and to amend tbe Bill properly.
There isal&o anothf'r matter for consideration. I have looked very
earefully into thosee:rtl'8c~ from writin~ which havt' been snpplied awng
with this BilL No doubt, 8 gl'f'at Jrtanyof them fit{> very nfllllty reading. and
I d9 ROt think that nny one can jl1stif~· fhc circulation of stll'l, writin~. But
there art also writinp:s which art' equally misebievoltM and will dtl an equal
amount of harm in thi" country, ,,·hi<,h may not, in HO many W'ol'dIol, incite
to() crimes of violence but which tt'nd to inflame passions in this conntry,
iu11aJM political aud facial fet>lings. and I Rill not sure whether clause'.
wwmld hit ,writibgM of that chat"8.Ct8r. Sir, the JIlewspapel'8 that have' been
q.lIDted are Bot, tM onlyoWendel'll ~·hichoUgbt. to the muzzled, but there an
othet'a., No doubt, th..y' write in It more diplomfltil', v~in ~ no dn1\ht, tiwf
,NQw!

d~nlt
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l ~ir AbdUl" Rahim.]
use lllorecareful language ; but the polit.ical effl'Ct is very bad indeed of
such writings which· I am afraid will not come within the scope of this
clause.
~ir, we have c()Dsidered the whole matter in it~ different 8~pects. lind
we have come to this conclusion thftt, if the Oovernmpnt Bt"ncha; are prepared to give us 8 c~ and definite unrlprtaking that thp Select Committee
and this HouSf' aft~rwards will bt> nt 1i~rty to remodel this Bill and confule
it stricn~' and ri~y t() prevention of cprtain kiml., of crime. thpn they
will have our support for the motion to l'pft>r the Rill to a 8eit>ct ('ommittPe. If, on the other band, the Ooyernment roally want to establish
control ovt't. the PrNls, not only over newspapers but over the. printing
pressef! of 'this cotultry, if they want to establish a sort of super~lslon OV~l'
the- acth'iiiM of the pntirl' Prl'ss in this land apart from the partIcular IDlS.!ilief which appears to bt' aimed at, then, in that case, we cannot support
the motion fora 8eipct Committee. We want a clear statement from the
HonOUrBihlt' thp Hom£' M('mbpr who is in charge of thj~ Bill what Go\'prnment. really WHllt by this IIlP8!!\lI·e. Do tht'y real1~' want mprt'l~' to prp"ent
such kind!! of C"'jnw!; or to establi~h ('ontro\ 0\'1'1' thp Pre!!.'! 1 That. iR the
~leAr issup before the House, anrl if the Honourable Member "..ill satisfy
us on this point, WP will support him in his motion for the Selett Committee
but not otherwist>.
Mr. It. S. Sarma (Nominated Non-Official) : Mr. Deputy President,
Sir, I am a humble member of thl' profession which iii most concerned
'With the measure now bt-fore the Honse and if I vpnture to make onpo" two
very hripf dbse.rvatjon~. it is not in that C8paeit~· but Rioi a MpmbE'r of this
Roullf'. imugnifica.nt as I am but llPwrtheleSb as zealous of its reputation
and as a.nxious for its fair name 8S any other Member who Hits on the oppositp Benches. Sir, notbing can he more iD8nltintr to the intelligt'nee of the
Members of this HOUBe or a greater danger and damagt" to our ca.pa('ity
t6r self-rule than that we should ereate any impression Gutside this House
that tht> illSue of a doeument of 66 clOHely printed pagt'8 from the Hmne
Deparhnf'nt containing e-xtracfs from newspapen; relating to incitement to
terroriat crimes and activities, thp p888ionate and pathetic appeal of the
Home Member to th08r Benches, the forensic eloquencE' of tlit' Acting Law
MemiMar, tbt' carefally prep8l'ed flle of nt'wFlpaper cutting.<! of my HonourablP frimd Mr. Artbur Moore, and Sir Cowasji Jehangir's la.borious re~ ibto the various !lpecies of &n1lrchistH in this country should bf' neCNiary few the purpoHt' of obtaining from a section of this Hou~ R \'ot(" againRt
political assassination and incirempnt to political 8M8ssination. I dO'. Jlot
think, Sir, t~at th~p lon~ days' rull rlrPtls debate upon this simple mea80!'e
has done thIS House any cr~dit nor 'has it ('nhancerl itM reputation fO!' an
lldequate sense of responsibility. I am inelined to thinktlwttin the grave
circumstances neeessitatinjl' tbismealtU't', in any a!l8embly br ,parliatnent in
the world, 8 motion like this has only Ilot to bt> moved for its beinl!' aecepted
1UWU1imoUl'lly. Everybody knows tht> general feeliDJr among Europeans
and amonll Jaw nbidin~ citiz~ns in this country 011 t.bi8 mattel'. Dav after
aay. we hear of the brutal murder of those who are in Government "service
and thoHe who support them, But, Sir, t"Vt'ry'body alHo knows that theee
'extremil!t pappl'R against whom this Bill is meant have alWaY" made
martyr!:! of tht'f4e politieal IUl6ltssiul!. EveT'Y time 8 brutal and barbl1"Ou~
~me ,i'l ~otnll1it,ted. a ,mbUe diatinction is always IJOntrht to 'be drawn
betwet'n the deed of murder and the motives that inapired defd. " Al*honllh
l
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these uewspapers for the purpose of k40eping themselves within the limits
of the Penal Code always couut'Dlmld these murders with much vehemence
of speech and manner, it wal!> openly declared. that those who committed
the crime were actuated by the high~st and the noblest instinct. of
patriotism, chivalry and courage. It is quite true, Sir, that some of these
t:~tremist pape·rs have taken the orthodox language of non-violence 011
their lips, but side by sidc with thIS formal and official condemnation of
murder, as I pointed out on another occa&wn in Calcutta, these paperi
have indulged in a kind of Helltilllt'ntal, pseUdo-poetic sobituff in glorification of these political murders, which in my opinion has done more to
encourage murder than anything elSt'. I think that it" is the stopping of
llli" in"idiollS hypocrisy which is the object of this Bill and I do not think
any pUblicit.t 01' journalist or public man need be ashamed of giviug hi..
whole-hearted SUp}lOlt to this Bill.
III I'OnCiUliion, Mr. Prt'liident, mlly I put it to ~'ou thatwt're Mahatma
Gandhi i1im!olelf the Leader of thl' Opposition toda~' sitting on those
Benches. h(' would have wifll I'ead'iness and alacrity giwn his wholehra rt ed SII pro!'! to this Bill.
Mr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Question.
Ilr. R. S. Sarma : :Mahntma Galldhi. in spit,!' (If hiS preoecupatiolls
CODlIl'ct,'d with the Round Table Conference, when he WI\!) not aware
whethl'l' hI' would go to IJondon or not, when he was full of other aoxietie;, CHllIe forward and unequh'ocalJy diNSOCiated himSl"lf from the part
he himlSdf played in the Karachi Congress. regarding the Bhagat Singh
rclWlution, and you can expect a man of that c~libre, if he were sitting
today on those Benches, to have ~iven his whole-hearted support to this
Bil1. What this Bill wants to achieve, in my opinion, is only to reaffirm, to t'mpbasizt' amI underline tht' doctrine of non-violence for which
tb~ Mahatma - stanJh. (InterruptionH.) Let it not be said of these
gentlemen that they are only followers of Maba.tma Ga,ndhi in name aDd
Doi hi~ real followers. The Mahatma is the most arresting pe1'8Onality
on the world'lI stage toda~·..
•

Mr. Lalah&1Id Kavalra.i (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : We are

glad to st'e diat you are

followt'r of Mahatma Gandhi.
JIr.•.•. Sarma : I am e~~tainlv a follower of his creed. of nonviolpncf'. Today, Sir, he is t.nt' ohrearved of . alI observers, the cynosure
of tht' workll'fj eyes. And why'? Bt'cau!;? a war wt'ary world is today
looking with hope and t'xpe'c'tancy to see 8omt' proofs and cJ}elllonlfR'ation
whf'th!'I' this iOt'a.1 of non-violellct'. this creed of pt'ace if! MS praeticable
in a rl'al "l'lISI' as if. is desirable ill an idealistic Rt'1l8t'. and ,~t' in this
House, by putting tfiisBiIl 011 fhe Statut.t>-book. \\;11 onl" ~affordto the
world at IHl'gt~ a· proof and dl"JUonstration that India.' throu~h hl'r
chosen representatives. hilS Itt a pflycho}ogieal. hour. l't'8ffirme'rl Rnd
confirmed II nation-widtl faith in tht'· ~ospei of it,OJ It'adf'r.
Mr. B. R, Puri (West Punj,lb : Non-'Mnhllmmadan) : T alll afraid I
nlU~t oppose this Bill lIot because I am l10tin s~'mpathy with. the object
the Government hav!' in "it'\\'. So far Bsthe objl'ct of the~ill is cou{'emed. WI' are· in complete sympflth~' with tIlt' Goyenll~ent. As.a
matter of' bet any measure intelldNl to cheek terrorist criIp.e should
be wt>l~ompd by this lIoust'. The assnsinotiolls that we haw seen
1ately art> no noubt to be deplored nnd condemned, hut that jl!! as far
H
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as I can Ito. When wecom~ to the prt'llent Bill, I regret that. I cannot
accept thiN Bill. bcoli.u!le I honestly helieve that. it is Ii most mischievous
measure and a~ n rewud.,· it ,,,ill prove worlie tban the disease. I
UlJderstand the Government case to be this-that there is a class of active
ur pQtential revolutionaries who are being encouraged and incited by
a certain class of people. namely the Indian Press, to commit deeds
of violence against 8 definite clast! of people. namely European and
Goven1ment servants. The Governm<>nt case is that that being the
state of affairs. the' prf'''C'nt law iH inadequate to check this movement,
and hence tbey have presented this Bill to this House for its acct'ptallce. If this data is correct. then I have no doubt that the Government have got an excellent case. But I venture to think that it was
up to the Gov('rnmellt. up to Llny r{'sponsible Member occupying the
Opposition Benches. to hllYl' t.aken the Homie into thl'ir confidence
ant! to have told the House, "Here is the present law, and here is
.the inadequacy in that law. and hence our justification for 811kinll for
fresh legislation". I think, Sir. that the Government have not
played the game properly. They ought to have placed their cards
llpon the table, they ought to haY{' shown to the Hou!'!e that •• this is
our law, which is not sufficiently long to reach those culpritl!! ", ••d
that therefore they are constrained to ask us to pass a fr{,8h law in
r.rder that they may be able to chtck adequately a movement ''''hich
we all condemn. Now I expected, when the Honourable th(' Home
Member was on his legs. that he would enli{l:htell the House on this
a.spect of the queMti'6n. but I confes!! I was diMappointed. Then when
the Honourable Member for Law spoke. although he made a very
brilliant speech, I confess I "..as again disappointed. The one thin,
that I 11ad expect.ed from the Law Member was that ht' should have
discusHed the legal· aspect of the question ; but there again there waR
no reference to this matter. Tht'll the Honourable the Leader of the
House gave us the benefit of his vi{'ws,. but there again I submit he
did not take lJP thh; ,qu~i~n .. Surely, on the Government Side it
should be the business IUld concern of Homebody, before they can ask
for thil; new law, before they can justify their pres~mt demaad. to
show to the House that " As wefiltand now, we are materiallv· handicapped by the exiRting law ....... " .
.

1Ir. B. Du: Wait
l.18n6elot Graham.

tiJI

you

hear

my Honourable friend. Sn-

Mr. B. :a. Purl : .'...... and henee we are constrained to ask for
fresh legislation". Now they hRve absolutely ignored this aspect,
Rnd I say, advisedly. I submit even now it is not too late for the
Government, when they ~liy, .. Our law at present is inadequate".
They may infonn this side of the House to which law they are remring
so that may be able to appreciate what the Government 'F! position ia.
~e m~y ~e in a posit!on to show that that law, which according to your
~~ew IS Inadequate: lI!l more thau arlequate. How can we point out,
:SIr, that. that law IS perfectly adequate' In fact in the present law
they have got more than they. require. With your permwNion, therefore, Air, I wi]} make a request at this 'Jtage. If the Honourable the
Home Member even at thi~ !ltage of t.he debat", would be pleased to
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inform the House as to which law he is referring when he says it HI inadequate, this side of the H'buse would be very mWlh ob~ged to him;
f-or then \f'e will bn in a position to· discu88 the question further with
refel'encf" to the adequacy or inndeqlW:Y of that law. May 1 expet\i
some eulightelUllent on this suhject. Sir!
TlIe Bouourl.ble Sir I ..... OI'.rar (Home Kember) :. Will the
Honourable Member be good enough to l'epeat that question !
Mr. Depaty PNliclent: I am afraid ,the qu~~tion that the HonourabJ.e Member DaS put to the Honoul"dble· the Home Member is of too
wide 8 scope to admit of an anMwerbyway of a reply simply to an
interruption. I think the Honourable Ml'mber might proceed with his
argument.
Mr. B. Das : I flo bope some ~lember from the Government will
reply later on-or perhaps my HODow'able friend, Sir Lancelot
Grabam.
lir Lancelot GraIaam (Secretnry, Legitdative Department) : Thank
you!
Mr. B. B. Purl: Well, Sir, in the absence of the Government
making out a proper cal'll! in support of this measnre on the ground
of their present law being insufficiellt, I would be justified to suspect
the motives of thl' Government. I regret to have to take up that
posit.ion, and I say that the reason they do not. refer to the present law is
because they are conscious in their OWll mind that that law is more
than sufficient for their purpol!e!l (Cries of " Hear, hear "). Now, since
they have not done what was obviously their duty, I shall have I am
afraid to go into that question. Now, Sir. I will refer the Honourable
the Home Member to certain provisions of the law with a view to convince him if I can, that that law is the very law that he wants,--that
in the face of that law which already existll in your Penal Code, you
do not need the present Bill at all even for. moment. Your Indian
Penal Code, Sir, is a sufficiently cOluprehensive enact~nt. The
framers of that Code were really very brainy people, and· they anticipated all the various forms and phases of criminal tendencies of
human beings, and they made due and ample provision to meet all
those cases. Now I shall invite the attention of my Honourable
friends on the opposite side. to the pl'oyision of the Indian Penal Code.
section 117. I will just read that section with your permission with a
yit'\\' to show how admirably that provision is intended to meet the
prest'nt circumstances. (Mr. K. Ahmed at this stagi! made 8n interruption which was inaudible.) r do ll()t follow my learned friend's
interruption.
" Whoever nbeta the ('ommiuion at an offenee by the publie genenill.v or by Ilny
numlwr or ('lllss of persollS exceediug ten, ahall btl pWlished with imprisonment at eitller
delf(~ription tor 1\ term which lUll)' extend to three yeura,
or with tille, or with
both."
.

Now let me here explain for a moment that so far as the general law of
abetment is concerned, it will not cover the present case-I will not be
too teehnical-I hope the House will kiudly bear with mE' for one
fu'umcnt. I confess that the ordinary law of .abetment wouid not be
applicl1ble to the present state. of affairs, inlUJl1lUch as tIH'!!(~ alleged
writings, wllieh ar(' ~aid to w;,omote this class of a888ssinationR,arenot
IH1dressed to flny specified individual. Therefore, unless you Itlltke out
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a ~&IIe Iil{e this that 8 person instigated or incited some specified individual, t(\ commit a particular offence with reference to another speci~
jed lndh'idual or conspired with the offender or aided him, the case
would cot come within the purview of the abetm.ent section.. Where a
newspaper ira & general manner di88eminated material which could be
tak~n up by t.he public at large &A a 80rt of incitement, and some one
out of that crowd who read that, getting excited, eommited a crime by
attAcking some unknown person, that is unknown to the writer, that
would not be 8betment aceorrlinft' to the law. Rut the framen; of tbe
Code very wisely have Ilro\" ided Hection 117 as au exception to the
lIeneral rule.
The Illustration to this beClion jli as fellows :

" A uffixefI in a public place a placard iutigatinl( a IKl4'"t conai8ting of nlore t.han.
ten ruelDbe~ to meet at a ('ertain time and place, for the purpoae of IItlileklll, the
merullf'n. (Jf an IldVl'rBe set't, while engaged in /I proeel8ion. A hal cODlmitted the ottenee
dt'ftBed in tlli" \lE'('tjon.'·

One sentence mOl'~ will convince ~'()u further that this i", ju.;;t the Ii8rt of"
provision which would be quite sufficient to cover the present case :

" Ullder this IR'Ction it wiD bt> 8uftldent to shE'll' /lny in8tigatioD or other mOll!' of
abetmlnt, t"on~h neither the eff~t intendE'd nOT an,. E'ffeet follows from it. This
_tion IItM..1 all elanle 94 ill the draft Code aDd contBin!'r1 another ilIustmtion a8

"0])011"8 : "

Now, kindly note this illustration:
" A inaerte in a newllpaper an article advisiDg soldiers to shoot every C'.onllnandiDg
O1Iiel'l" ",ho _
them hanhly. A hall eommittf'Ci the offenee defined in this·
elaUBe. "

Now, I beg to submit that these illustrations lire really very instructive. The frame1'fl had in this Code anticipated a case like thepresent such 88 we have before Ufl. If any newspaper puhliHhes an
~lticle of the nature referred to above, namely, offering incitement to thE.
public, then it will come within the pnrview of this section. What
more do they want' Here is a s~ction ,vhich, irrespective or whether
any result follows or does not follow, mere writing per Sf' is aD
offence. And look at the punishment. The offender iH liable to an
imprisonment for three years and an unlimited amount of fine. Surely,
Sir, it would not be seriously maintained by thl' Government t.hat
people have no fear left. of the jeil. Aurely, thl' confiscation of thesecurity of Rs. 1,000 or RII. 2,000 is not thl' only thing of which people
are afraid. Surely, people have- got dread and feaT of being sent to
jail for three long years, and if the Govt'rnmrnt caHe is that money
has got a much greater fear in the mindH of the pt'oplt'. thrn they can
have the fine imposed to their heart's content; it is an unlimited.
amount. of fine which jg provided in the section. They can get. the
press attached, the whole thing sold out and they can harass the
offender for six ]ong years under the exilltinll law for tbl' realisation
of the fine. What more do you reouirp. T Have you not got more than
what yo~ actually need for the purpose of t.he present occasion, assuming that your necessiby is real 1 Smce you ignore this and since you donot follow your own law, would \ve not be justified in concluding that
you are after I'IOmething else' Your real objective appears to get ac
the Press, otherwise your neccflRity if! amply met with by the ex(stio,tr
:taw. If you do not care to ufle thi" law, it. is your own look-out.
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.Now, Sir, that is not the only and the solitary section' whreh th~ . law
hal! providt'd tt) meet IHlch c"utingen{~j~II, There is another provisioJ1 of
the law uh;o ill this vel'y bllok, ~md J wilSh my Honourable frie~. on
the other ,ide of tile House had studipd the Indian Pellal Code a little
more carefully hefOl'C pllttin~ in thiN m('/Ulure, Then. perhaps the
Hou."Ie would have llcen ,.;pareoi t.ht' ·tl'onblf' of considering the present
meaSUre for suell a long time. If. ~ir. you will turn your attention tosection 505 you will find ... , .. (Inaudible interl1lption by Mr. K. Ahmed.}
What are you singing, Sir T (Laughter.)
Now. Hir, !4ection 50;; 18~'H down 8S follows:
•• Wlioe,'el' makes, publillhes or cireulatel any Itatement, rumollr or report ",_

(tl," f"ll(lw: tllree clGue. ; we are ooncerAtJd tDith oIatIH (e) on:,.)

.. «(') with inb'at to incite, or which ill likely to inC'ite, any elalll or eomm1U1ity of
peTllOAI t(l commit any oft'ence against any other d8111 or community, IIhall be puru.bed
with imrrillonrncnt whit'h may extend to two yearl, or with fine, or with both .• ,

You will remember. Sir. that when J stated the Government case I was
particular in saying that the issue hef'ore the House was that there is
one class of people, namely, the revolutionary Clas8, which commits
offences. ajtainHt another class of people which conHists of either the
Europeans or the Goyernment officials generally. so that where a persoA
with intent to incite or which il'l likely to incite any class or community
of pel'Hons to commit any offence against any other class of persons
or community, it ,~ould be an offenee whieh \vould fall under the provisions of IIIcetioJl 505 .
• . 1[, Ahmed: That has no application to the present case .
.Mr. B. B.. Puri : It will take you some time to understand it yet.
It is too subtle a provision for you to follow. Hereaft~r I will ignore
yo~.
.
Now, Sir, kindly see that one of the great points which the
Honourable the Mover of the Bill made was-anQ I have taken down thP.
very words which emanated from his lips-that so far as the present
law is eoncerned it is of a peDal nature, and what they want at the
present moment is a preventive pro,·iKion. This was the argument
which was advanced by him. It is a perfectly sound argument, but
dOE'S not apply to the pr('sent case. If you will look at section 505 or
section 117, you will be pleased to observe that by the very language
. and words of these provisions, they are both prc\'('ntive provisions.
They lire penal provisions only in the sense that the preventive remedy
which is provided Illld t'mhodied in these two provisions if it is disrellarded by an~' perSOJl. he wl)uld be subjected to certain penalties.
But whether anything takes place as the result of incitement or no~
these provisions do not take the l(~aHt notic,e of. The mere incitement,
il'respectivt' of any objectionable results following from it, is per ~
an offence and therefore they should be and have been rightly regarded
a~· preventive provisions and not as penal provisions in the sense in
whieh the Honourable the Home Membt>r was pleased to obst'rve.
Now. Hir. one other point in this section is also worth noting and
that is that according to t.he GO\'ernment "iew the present is a case of
6mergwcy j if recourse was had to one of these provisions, it would not
be an appropriate one because the occasion demands immediate action.
I P,M.
I trust T am faithfully reproducing the argument which
the Hooourable the Home Mt'mber advanced before this
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Bouse. Now, Sir, I think' it will be readily conceded that if to!bartow some' ne1tspaper ~olrshly took it into its head to incite the
801diers ~d 'troops' ofHig Majesty's Army and if it started sedn~ing
them witlla view that they should commit mutiny, then if anything
eOneeivatil~c&n be'~mel"geht,that would be a highly emergent oce.sibn
for 'the Go\'eMiJIlent to !itep hi. IIn<i to check such writings, because the
c()n~nt~nces lind dangerll al"e rtia'n~·· very serious: No,,". Sit,' ilyou
look at clause (0) of section 505, y'o'ti'iftnd t h i s : ; " .,
..
•• Wboever makes, publishes, ~,
«(I) with inteBt to cause, orwhieh is 'H1tf'ly to ('aullt', any Omtle\', 1I~ld'(\1'. or Sllilor
in tilt army or navy of Hf'r MajNty. or ill tbt> Royal Indian Marine, or m 'the JttqJerlal
8ervk-e Trooptl, to mutiny, or ot~nrille dieregard or faU in "his duty lUI .UMI • • •
• shaD be pl1Uil'hable ", f't .... E'tc.

E"en in a cnse "'hpre the publiC!lltWll has the object of seducing
troops with It vie"- that they Sh(lllld rnlltinyagainst Government, they
have regarded this !;t'ctiorl 1\8 .. a sufficient' proY~ion to, prevent such
offences. But the pr{'sent' occasion. it will not surely. be argued, is
half so serious as an occatUon where seduction of troops. was at~eD;lpt
e~, by mt"lIns of writinl,ps in the Press. If tb~.s provision is ~ood enough
to meet lIiuch cases and to prewnt such writings. 1. submit tbat it is
more than grlod and mort' than effieacioHs to ml'et ,the present o~c~liion.
Now, Sir, the next point that I wish to urge before th~ House is
that the Bill in its present 191'10 j", unworkable. I Qlil,*Mlr~ that' the
Government view is ~hat all these unworka~le obje,cti~~le~,pa.~ ~f
the Act can be exammed andaW'nri('cl to 10 the C6n~e 'of the deliberations in the Select Committt"(l. ~lr, that is not the eorrect "i~w.
My object is to show that the Bill is 80 worded that it itself suggests
that the object is not· 1'0 rNl~h the ofn>ndn but to wipt" out the' press
from this e011lltry. That 'is tht' point tblit r wish to: emphaRise. Wf'
know that acoording to the present m~asure, a penon who aJlpToveS of
the conduct of a murdert"rand . indul~ in laudation of a particular
OriIH it taken aA pt'oJnMihl? a similnr crimt". If that be the right ,1ew,
then I will place before the House one 'or two hypothetical cases from
whieh the Houlle would be iu a p<Mition t(' see how the Bill would
ac.tuallywork in praetict' if it W3fol pas8t>o. Only tht" other day we
bend that when Lieutenant Sheehan waR ~leeJling in it fir<lt class
oompllrtment at Sahnranpur.· another 'young European named Clarkt'
wanted to board the train nnd got into that compal'tment&nd
Lieutenant SheE"han picl<ed np hi'" rt'volver Rnd Hhot the man dead
down 00 the spot. Now, Sir, for the unforttunate victim of that accident,
Clarke, substitute an [ndian. We would thell read' in the papers
that a European military officE"l' Ilamed Lientenant Sheehanllt fool'
o 'clock in tllf' mOrnilll! did to death an Indian 'm~rely because the
IndiRR wanted to get into that compartment whiebbe was, ~ntitled to
do. There would be a storm in the country. the papers would comment on it and they wouldcondellln that murder•. There. would be no
laudation of Lieutenant Shet'han. On· tht~ . other hand ,the people and
the Indiap Press would {;ODcle~~ ,thatrofiioer. NGWi"Sil", sup(lOlle .after
reading tllc accounts of.thi~ incident in ditYertnt papers 80me young
wan by. Way of retaliation toQk. it intq his head ,to; go .aud murder the
~8t ;Eurqpe~ that he ~e acr08S on the Mall, in· Simla, it would

uot be the laudation of the murder, but the condemnatio~ of it which
hadbrougbt about the murder of a' European. How will you apply
your Aet' Would YOll then say that a~eording to the letter of the
law this man is not guilty of ha",ing incited that murder because the
man did not appro,'e of the original murder lIut condemned it and
therefore according to the It-iter of the law he is not guilty 7 Or
would you say that a<:cording to the spirit of the 18fW this man· is guilty ,
On this view, Sir, both the laudation and the condemnation of
t.he murder wonld be equally an offence. Sir, I hlWe never yet come
across any judicial pronouncement according to which both an act
8S well as its omission is equally an
offence; and yet this is what
your Act will be. If the Aet is capable of such construction surely
there Drust be something basically wrong and that is a basic ftaw in the
Aet. Instances can be multiplied on this point and Isball deal with
them presently. This result will follow because the language, on purpose, has been made 80 comprehensive; the net has been spread so
wide and the meshcs have been made so fine that nothing can escape
out of it.
Now, Sir, I will place before you another palpable illustration to
show how in practice this Act will prove to be utterly unworkable and
an impracticable measur('. SUPPOSf>, Sir, Ii newspaper wrote a series
of artioles showing, exposing und criticising the financial policy of the
Government of India or for thc matter or that any other policy of the
Government. And suppose the writer brought out and established tht<
point that the appallin,g poverty which exists at the present moment
in the country is the outcome of the financial policy which the GQ~em
ment have lmrsned for n number of years. Suppose, Sir, he also,
with a view to enlighten the publk says thnt the present situation and
plight of ~he people, who with one season of adversity have neither
any vitality left in them nOr any resources, is the outcome of that
policy. Suppose, Sir, and I Rm merely stating this by way of illustration,-that the writer also establishes that, 80 far as the adminifltration of justice in thiR country is conccrned, the people are 'beginning
to lose their confider-ICe in the courts. bec8u.Qe the courts are influenced by executive considerations, nnn. suppose the editor or the
writer quoted facts and figurf>s. you cannot for a moment deny that a
newspaper has got a right to write all this as long 8$ he does not
actually transgress a certain limit and a certain line-he will be well
within his rights to educat.E' the people and to inform the people and
enlighten them as to what their real state is and what are the causes
of their present plight, with a view that the condition and position of
his countrymen may improve and that the causes which have led to
that plight might be removed. Now, supposing after reacUng
this series of articles, some young men, who are out of employment
and who are sick of life and who have got nothing to eat or feed
themselves upon, tnke it into their heads to think "The ~ystem of
Government which has brought us down to su.ch a condition and
reduced us to sUch a plight should be ended ", ,and i~ someOOdy, ~. that
excited mood" ili1lueneed by those writings, we~ to· go and commit
murder or a series of murders, would you be ju"tified in ca11in~ uMa
the person who wrote those articles with a perfectly honest intention
LIPSLAD
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legitima~ mannerb~t of which a wrolli use was
Blade by some hot-headed young blood~would you call upon that
.eW8~peI' to show cause aDd explain its conduct, and in the absence
of any satisiactoryproof, would you penalise that newspaper' If
f~U wouJd--and I say this, th ..t if your present Bill is passed, that
new&p4per could by no &mouut of advocacy~ven by my learned
friend, Mr. Elliot-secure an acquittal, because he has, if not directly,
certainly indirectly, promoted the murder. Your clause reads "by
metapllor, allusion, iDnuendo" and all sorts of things ..... .
Mr. Gay& Pruad Singh
(Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: NonMuhammadan) : Or otl~rwise.
Mr. B. a. Purl : Or otherwise. If this !jort of public dis{,UllHion
about politiealmatters which deeply concern every citizen of this country
will be within the penal clauses of this Bill, what would there' be left
for the press ppoph· to diseuss and deba! .. ? The only thing that I
ean imagine that will be open to theD! to write about would be to
sing the 'praisps of the officials and to record that a certain officer was
transferred from one place to another and a big party was given to
him and so on. That is the only material probably that would be left
to them to discuss ; otherwise they cannot e,'en honestly discuss political matters because they may possibly lpad to consequences wltich
might bring them ,"ithin the purview of this Bill.
The next point that I p·ropose to take up is this, is it correct. to
~y th&t· ,the present writings do i.Q fact p~OlllQte iuch mur~ers and
~inations f My submission is that the Government' have not
succeeded in making out a case that these assassinations are the outcome of such writings. The question can be looked at in a two-fold
manner; firstly from the purely legal point of vie"\y. I submit that
before you record a verdict of guilty against any newspaper or
ugainst aI)y writing, it is up to you to establish that
here is a
writing and here is the result of it. But merely stating these two
items will not prove anything unless you link up the two together aQd
unless you show that one is the cause and the other is the. effect.
Now look at it from the general point of view; and the general aspect
which I wish to place before the Rouse is this j that in spite of t~
faet that the Press has got gJ;'eat power and great potentiality, r can110t accept ,the proposition that the Press is so powerful as to create
as if by magic, revolutionaries if -the ground was not already' prepared for it ; and I submit that the real reaaon which has been urged
on many previous occasions is-and that is the real cause at the bottom
of it-that there is a great deal of discontent in the country; and
that is w:bere the ground is prepared, and in the face of that discontent, I submit tpat the remedy which the Government is applyiQg
is after all not the true :remedy or the logical remedy. It would b~
readily Mnceded that a happy and contented people are not likely
to go in for revol'Utionary activities ; it is only the discontented and
starvhlg people who .take . t? such desperate acts. If the cOQdition
of the PeQpie is really bad, if· people are starviilg, they dp. Dot need
a ,IIlorning.paper in order to remind them that .ther have got npthing
to eat; ;tJieyknow it from their own 'condibpn~ Therefore 'the
PreIs hi' not re.ponsible. Inste.d of a,pplying···the right reQledy, the
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wrong remedy ill being applied. You are applying the 8urg~n'8
knife in order to cut off and' to ampu.tate a diseased limb, whereas your
proper course to follow would be to resort to medical treatment to
eradicate the poison from the !!ystem. That is what you are not
doing. I admit you can temporarily control the actions of the people,
but you cannot control their thoughts. If there is discontent in the
country, you cannot malee the people contented by bringing out a
bigger edition o~ your penal code, for you cannot make them love
you through your Indian Penal Code or other penal Acts. It ill only
when you (~reate ~ood will between yourself and ourselves that you
will be able to feel secure. There will then be general peace and goodwill and that ean only be achieved by a different sort of treatment and
a different course from the one that thl.' Government are propo8in~ to
follow by means of this Bill. These, Sir, are some of the observations
w'hich I wish to make.
The Assembly thell adourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the
Clock.
~Jr.

1'he AHSembly re-assembled aftl.'r Lunch at Half Plltit Two of the Clock,
J)llputy President in the Chair.
.

Mr. lIuha;nnpd Anwar-ul-AItm (Ohittagong Division: Muhammadan Rural) : Mr. Deputy President, I am. much obliged to you for giving
me an opportunity to add res!! the House on this very important subject. I
really do not wish to enter into the· c6ntroversy that has ceme in between
the Government of India and the Congress, but I feel, Sir,. that in the COllrse
of th(' debate on the floor of this House the name of my constituency has
mOre often than once been mentioned by smne of my iriends on both sidPi,
and I feel that it will be shirking one's responsibility if I do not H&Y anything on thi8 meaS'Urewhieh is before the House fi)r its oolUlideratiOll. Sir,
it is very difficult for one like lDyself to argue at length on the logic of my
esteemed friend, Sir Abdur Rahim, or on the logic of my friend, Mr. B. R.
Puri who spoke last. before hmch. If one tries to look through things
inlJll'lrtinlly, he -mH flnd that perhaps t.he Gonrnment of India have been
late in bringing forward thiR piece of legislation. If the Gc>vernment had
not lost their time in giving weight t.o artificial considerations, I am.
l~erff,ill, Sir, that. their time as It responsible body would have bet!n very
mueh b~ttu spent. So far to begin with. If one ('omes to the Bill itself,
he will find that it is directed only against a class of people who in season
alld out. of !!eRsOn have tried to cause mischief at the expense of public
peace and tranquillity through printing. That being 80, as I read the Bill
itself. I do not flnd that it iF! likely to do harm to anybody, much less to
those who in the name of giving free expre88ion of OpinIOJl conduct newspllpf'rs and bulletins, lind who say that a measure of this kind ought 110t to
have ht-en brought in by Government. Sir Abdur Rahim is a great lawyer ;
he hall held many important positions. But in this matter he has challengoo the Government and asked why they have brought forward- a
measure of this kind on the floor of the Assembly. Of eourse, without
being Wlnecesaarily argumentative to him, may 11lsk him oue qUf!Btioll ,
Hal'! it not. occW'r~d to him that eyenin adyanced countries like France and
England: you have emergent measures to prevent or check tile spread of
murderous orimes such 88 those that are taking place 'in my part of the
country'
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~ben my HonoUl'abJe friend, Mr. Jagan Nath .Aggarwa~ who is the
Presldcnt of the Lahore Bar, opined that the Bill which Goyernment lire
now bringing forwRl',d will strike the printing business us II whole. 1f he
bali .read Dice,r. correctly, whieh he tried to quote in 'mpport of his contentJon, he will find Dicey advocating that even in advflne.~l {'ollDtries
like Ellgland powerful instrumt'utl~ of legislation like the present were
undertaken to bring in peace and harmony. So much, :'IIr. Deputy Prt'sident, witb regard to what ft'll from my f,rit'nds on my right.
It was al80 asked by some of the speakers in the course of the debate
why not undertake tht' wholesalt' prosecutions of old offt'nder~ in this
respect and have a plethora of prosf'Cutions aU ronnd the country ; why not
have a careful serutiny of all the newspaper agencies aud presses who bring
out seditious articles. That, Sir, to my mind, 'Would have created much
more consternation than tbis simple measure which is now before the
House. We would have set'n many adjournment motions, and much
precious time and mont'y would have bet'n wa~ted thereby.
It has been suggested, Mr. Deputy Preaident, in certain Ijuarters that
this piece of legislation has been brought in at the suggestion of a aection
of th(· Anglo-Indian Prt'SS alont'. It is nothing of the sort. Government
is not a partiaan Govt>nunent. It is for all, an.~ it i, for the ,000 of aB.
If there is IUlll murder and dacoity, the Anglo-bldillns alone do not prollt.
The people 88 a wholt> reap the fruits of peace and order. I do not know
how far that is justifiable, because I knoW' on the 5th or 6th of August in
my part·of Bengal, just after the murder of the late Mr. Garlick, the
District Judge of Alipore, I presided over a meeting and in that very
meeting 'We asked the Government to take measures by which innocent
lives could be saved. It W88 a meeting of the Hindu, Buddhists, Chrilltians,
Anglo-Indians and all ; similar other resolutioDB, Mr. Deputy President,
ml'e passed in almost all plU't8 of loyal Bengal, and if tile Government, in
order to lay the apprehension!> of all law-abiding citizen" at rcst, bl'ollght
in a measure like this, I do not think that any real wrong has been done
'thertlby to any body. My Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, auggests that perbap~ the remt'dy would be worse than the diRea.se. )[y lIonoul'aLlt' friend
may 'be right aceordinl!' to his lil!'hts, but I beg to differ from him. In my
judglU~nt, the whole trouble lies not in doing this, or doin~ that, but because
of the policy that the Government of India have been following during the
last few years, at tilt> instance of the Government at home. They are part
of a machinery which is working from a distance of (),OOO or 7,000 miles,
and they are the instruments through which the Goverument at home givc
effect to their wishl's. I think it is my bounden duty 10 warn the Government that if they pt'rsist in following the policy of the last few years what
was SIlid by the author of " Tht> Lost Dominion " will become a reality.
Mr. Deputy President, before the lunch interval, my HonourabJe fl'iend,

Mr. Puri, asked, wby do you brmg in this meaaure, do you feel that this is

likely to improve the situatiou in the country. The whole country he
said ill in a atate of agitation, in a state of fennent. The reply to that
would be this, that 88lij!rtions or statements like· that n1ade on the floot'
of tbill HoUle under the cloak: of the Government of India Act go to creat.e
m?rc mischief. than what th~ presses IIOmetimes do . in, this· C!OttDtI'f' CertaInly, there 1S great force lD that statement f>ftbe leatned gentleman
where he said that the middle class unemployment bas got klometbing to do

~
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with this terrorist movement. The present policy of the Government
coupled with the 'World wide dcpreSiiion and unemployment of the badralog
classeN has also to my mind swelled the number of these terrorists.' The
Gowrnment do not want much from this House. What thl'!Y want is thi&..
They have drafted a Bill and they want it to be oouKidered on its OWll
merits. .I a:n really lfurpriHed that even a sagaeio\.l1J man like Diy friend
Mr. nn~ should havc adopted these dilatory t.actics to keep oil the Bill for
some time for eliciting opinions.. Mr. Da8 knows very well what iii the
colDposition of this Select Committee. My Honourable friend Mr. Mitra
has bpen able to add two other members to that Committee and I am certaiu he deserves our thank~, and we do not. know that the Government of
Indht themselves are very sincere in regard to this matter, becauFie I can
eWll UGW see at this stage what is likely to happen in the Select Committee. I am afraid Govern~ent have not got a majority in that Committee. I am sure that I shall not proye a false prophet if I say that the
Bill, as it emerges from the Select Committee, will be mor~ or less of a very
innocuous nature.
One word, Mr. Deputy President, to those gentlemell who have been
dirc.>ctly or indirectly espousing the caqse of the opposition. Have they
read history well. and do they not know the result of the Nihilist movement and t.hat of the Carbonaris of Italy' Do they not know what is
118ppening under Mu..'>!ioliui in Italy, and the state of chaos in RUlSia' I
am certain no man having a little foresight in him. least of all a soberminded Indian, who wishes well of thiH land, would· think of attacking a
measnre, the words of which cannot be misinterpreted ariywhere.
Lastly. I think 1 shall not be far wrong if I suggest one or two points
oVl'lr which the Government may profitably ponder. A little while ago,
a friend of mine was telling me, •• What do you think of the statement a.
certain gentlemau made at Marseilles 7 My good friend, the said gentleUUln from Marseilles is reported to have said. If I do not attain my object, I
shall c!ome back to this country and start the old game again". Sir. stateDHmts ·)f tbis kind emanatillfl from high quarters have thpir repercussionfil on
the lD;ud!i of impreSbiouable aud mislll1idc.'d youths. :Mr. GSDfihi "l'eac.bt's
lIo1!-\'iolence, but these statements are mischipvous_ And if Government
haH' allY courage, they must. come out and say that they will not set any
prclUiulU on statements of that character. Secondly, I would suggest for
their (~onsideration that. if thcy want peace in this country, they must have
the administration very well balanced, balanced in every sphere. If you
d,) that, then yon will feel that you are not sitting on the top of a volcano,
but on tha.t of the snow-clad mountains of the Himalayas.
l'Iir, some of my Honourablp friend~ took serious obje<~tion to the statcruentli which my Honourable friend 1\11'. Ghuznavi, who to;; not in his ~eat
now, made with regard to the working of a certain Corporntioll in Bengal.
Well. ewrybody knows the past history of the Calcutta Corporation in these
mHtterl'. One Geutleman IIpoke of the executive ofl-ieers of Government
and thier ovel·-jealousy. I think it was my &-teemed friend Mum Muhammad Shah Nawaz, C.I.E. I know of .& different story altogether. I know
811 rmimmt mem.ber of the Indian Ch'iI Service who had to go on retirement
after tht' Calcutta riots, becau.se he issued an order under lIection 144, Criminal' Procedure Code, agaiuat Pandit Malaviya and Dr.. Moonje.. My
friend Mr. Das- asked wby this Bill was brought fo~,,,,-,~~d 'Yh.e~l~~nt
negotiatiqns were ;8oing OJ?- in St. James' P~lace.· A~'a h.um1lte Memoer of
this Bouse'I venture to thInk that the Oovernme'1lt of India mU$t have done
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with due regard to their responsibility bothw the. people. here and at
hGate.
J should like to refer to the tr~ic death of Khan Bahadur Ahllll.l1ulIa
onee. I have known him for many years, and w~aft thankful for the expretl8ion of s&rrow made by a liberal Viceroy. In this ~nne(.>tion· I may
pertinently ask what tht.> Government al'e doing for the 1'amlly of the deceas~.My impression is that the Government are not doing all that it should
for its trusted servants.
'My friend Sir Abdul' Rahim threw out. a cnaIJenge' to GovE'rnment.
I think.' Sir. Government are in a very strong position to meet that chal·
lenge. . This BiH is only a prevE'ntivt' measure and it does not send anybody to 'jail. Those gelltlt.>men who want ~o indulge in thi"l game of inciting
young men ought to pay the penalty and, the Indian Excht.>qurr will bencfit
to some extent then·by. My frit.>nd Mr. Puri asked why sections 117 and
525 of the Penal Code should not be used and he tried to impress upon the
imagination of the ARRernbly that thOSf' sectionR would m~t the require'ments of tbe present BjU. The present Bill doefl not touch anybody, it
prevents mischievous print propaganda arid notbing else i the section Mr.
Puri quotes are penal measures, and will never st.op mu~d€'rou.s propaganda
in any shape. I am a press owner myself, and I control one or two vernacular presses.in my part of Bengal.
My' friend Mi-. Ranga lyer tried to take shelter under the decision of
the Calcutta High Conrt in the prosecution case against the late Maulana
~tnhamniad Ali. Every one knom clearly what was the import of .Justi('e
.Tenl:ins' j'ndgment on that occasion on "Come into !\-fact-donia". The
learned Chief Justice was of opinion that the present section of the pennI
la~' brought in the article ~ithin the purview of the law, and ru; such it WflS
seditions. One gentleman also tried to question the propriety of the
3 P lII'
HononrRble the Borne Member's assertion that one
of tIle clients of the late Mr. Norton made a conIes. .
si011 before the Chief Justice to say that he drew his inspiratiolls from the
publications of those days ; and if the gentleman takes the trouble to rl'ad
that hook-the Report of the Sedition Committee on which there were two
eminent Indians, he will there find what they said. They said they took
their in~pirations from nE'wspaper writings. I am quit.. certain, Mr. PrE'lIident, it is hardly nf'ces.'!ary for anybody, for any responf.!ihle M('mber of
thi" HOllse to take exception to the Honourable the Home Member's assertion. For an Honourable gentleman like himself it was not likely that he
would say anything not based on facts.
Last of all, I say if this Bill goes to the St'lect Committee, it will not
hurt anybody, but my fearf.! afe that it will be chiselled to Stich a shape that
the Members of the Govt.>run)('nt mi!!ht Dot with its aid be able to bring in
any good to the country. If the Select Committee without prejudice ~ive
its tnin~ to it, they can ~ake it. very useful but the question i", whether they
wi!l. .No HObo';Irable JO';Irnah!IJt 01' newspaper has anything to fear from
th~8 Bdl.. And Its operatlon can ~1Y~ct only tbOR~ wh~ object is to procure
crlme, 'Vltliout themsE'lves cbmmlttmg it. With these few words Sir 1
support thl' Go~rnment ~tiOD. (Applause.)'
.'
,
Ifr.· ~ PreldcleDt : Ot'der, order. Tbol1gb there is no time limit
for !!f~c'h~ on l~isJ.ation, I must ~arneRt]y appe~ to" JIonoll;ablc){~tn
~rI'I to reaIi~e that this iR the third day of tbe "bscussioll . th'is DiU and
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that there are still many Honourable Members on both SideS of: tw! Hbuse·
who wish to take part. I would thel"!fore appeal to H()llo\U'a~le l\_bers
moat P,llmest!y to be as brief as· pQIIIible in tkeir ~ .
• . B. P. M041 (Bombay .MilloWne~" '.:&siloeiatiun : Indian ('~
merct') : Sir, a great many issues have been raised ip the COUl'I'Ie of the discussion which are not wholly relevant to the motion hefore the House. I
think we are all agreed that the liberty of the PresM mUf~t be protected, the
lIcence of the Press must be, curtailed (C+ies of" Hear, he8r ''') ; and 1
do -n'n see how it could poasibly lie in· the 8louth of my Honol'trable friend,
Mr. Surma, to say, 88 he did this morning, that those ot" us ~ho find ourselves unab~e to RUpport the Bill, as it Ktands, owe any legs alle~iance to the
principles ahd methods of non-violence than he himself owns. The whole
qu~stion 'i:'l. is this Dill aimed at the liberty of the Press, or at the lieen\!e
of the Press f ."l"he answer to that question w6tlld depend tmanother qne8tiol1. I~~ the 'Bm calculated to meet the objeet in vie1V, And 'no~6re than
the ohjett in view, or are its provision8 of such a wide and sweeping
character that" they "'ould engulf both the 'jnnoeent and'the gl1ilty And
would degenerate into 8nin!ltM1~ent ef repression T lthink the opinion
OIl t.hiN "ide of the House at any rate is thAt the Bill j~ of too frWeeopin~ a
character to enabl~ us to support it as it stands; and in filet tAm not!ru1"e
that man)' of my friends on the Government Benches· d~ not share the lIame
"iew.
Mr. It. .AIaDecl : How do yoU know tbat'
" - .:. , ;-: , '\;,

1Ir. B. P. IIeclJ ': How do I know that' 'From "~'lIp8eel1e8~lIiade
by the Honourable the Home Member, by the HODomable the Law l\lem-

and by the Honourable the Leader of the House ; they made it
abundantly clear that if the House felt that the Bill w&8of too sweeping
a ehaJ:acter, the House cO\1ld amend it a.s it liked in the Select CoDlllrittee.
Ruch an admission would never have been made unless they themselves
felt that the Bill went far beyond the necessities of the case.

~r

Now, Sir, I do not think the Government can object to Ute. very legitimate fears of this side of the House mth regard to the medure. The
history of the Press Act, as of many other Acts, must make the reprelIentatives of the public very careful before they accord their assent to
measures of this dpscription, and I do not think that the Government can
take exception to the attitude taken up by this side of the Hous('. The
question, then, arises, how far is this Bill capable of amendment in the
Select Committee TWe had yesterday an assurance from the Honourable
the T..Jeader of the House that Government 'Were not going to approact- this
Dill in the Select Committee in anything like th(> spirit which some Honourable 1\I(lmbers on this side of the Honse were inclined to suspect. Sir, I
(>utirE'Jy accept the aRsurance of the Leader of the House, knowing him fU~
I do, and I am inclined to think that in the Select Committee the Government will not take up an imp088ible or difficult attitltde. c But the
Honourable the Leader of the House also referred to the HOUle Memher for
Ii mOT(' categorical. llSl>urance (In this point, and I uk lay. IlQnO,1U'able
friend, th(> Home Member, whether he is ,prepared to define his attit~de a
little more clearly than is necessary on most occasioJl!'!, or whether he is
m~rely going to content himself with the observation that it is open to
Members of the Select Committee on any Bill to amend it in any way they
like without aifecting the principle of the Bill. That, Sir, we till kno1r,
Ilod I am afraid, and I submit this earnestly to my Honourable friend, thit
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that will not do on this oeoasion. It is BOt what am.endmentswe can
IUggest in Select Committee that really matter ; it is the, attitude of Go,··
ernmmt towards the Plen4ments that may ~ submitted from this side of
the House that really matters. .I should like to know, for instance, what
my Honourable friend's attitude would be to the :iuggeBtion that when
security is demanded, a definite period may be given for furnishing that
security and that in the meantime the party concernad mq have an opport1wity of approaching the High Court of the province 80 that the High
Court on a review of the case may decide whether there is a prima fame
case for demanding security or not. I am not suggesting that there Rhould
be a regWu appeal at this stage. Let my lawyer friends suggest it jf they
like in the Select Committee. My only ooncern i8 that the accused, before
he is ~mpelled to give security, should have an opportunity of approaching the High Court and getting a judioial decision as to whether a prima
foci6 eafile has been made out against him. If the House receives an Wlsurance from the Honourable the Home Member that this Bill· is capable of
amendment in radical particullll'8, and if the House finds his attitude to be
lUI 1 and other Honourable Membe" have suggested it should be, then I
am sure it will render very ~ thf! tuk of those of us who are at the present moment oolUlidering what pesition we should take up ou the motion for
rderence to a Select Committee.
:.r. It. Ahmed : The Leader of your Party will do. that , "
111'... P. lIo41 : 1 am afraid, Sir, some sort of seelU'ity .o~~ be
demanded of my Hooo\U'8ble friend (Laughter), and in the hope that some
such security will be' demanded, if' not now, h~eaftel", I shall not wprry
about his interruptions.
There is one 6th~r consideration I should like to place before the House,
and that is that the Bill deals with only one among the pl"edisposing cauRes
of the malady. The Bill deals with incit.ements to violence which appear
in the Press, but it does not do anything with regard to inciteIDent~ to
violence which are 80 common forom the public platform. My friend, Mr.
Rangll Iyer, the other day made the point that the Bill was not fair in that
it left the speaker on theplatfol'Jll without any ,Sort of restriction and it
controlled the Press. I am not putting it on the ground of equity. 1IIy
point if) this that the incitements from the platform are of a far more
dangerous nature than the incitements which appear in the Press. And
on this point I venture to differ from my Honourable friend the Law
Member, though I appreciated the very clever retort which he gave to DIJ"
friend Mr. Ranga Iyer. When you have a rna&; meeting of thousands of
people, passions are inflamed and youthful enthusiasts arc apt to IOHe theil'
balance o~ mind a great deal more easily than if they ,~ee something in cold
print.
Mr. B. Dat : Have you ever had an occasion to speak in Hyde
Park'
M'r.B. P.K04y :' I have heard a great many speeches in Hyde Park
and I must Say I have enjoyed most of them.
Then .there is another consideration. What are you gOOllg to do with
the public bodies of repute who adjourn their proceedings when )j()mc murderer is banged, and who indulge in resolutions of condolence, '-11d even of
appre('~atiQn at the martyrdom of the condemned man ~ Sir. the mOHt
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dangerous thing of all is the apathy of public opinion, llnd·14O long llS public
opinion is not roused to these outrages and to the enormity of the hann
whitlhi& being done to tb~ belt interests of the country, this Bill and similar
other Bills 'will be j,neffectual., I am not suggesting thaf.on that account
nothing lIhould be done until publie opinion is rou88d. I am going to define
my' attitude towards the Bill presently. My point is that unless publie
opinion is roused, you will not find any of your measures very effective
againflt violenee. When self~vernment comes, and the terrorist movement is directed against national leaders, and not against the upholders of
what is regarded now as an alien system of gov~rnment, then I think will
be the time for us to realise what harm such outrages can do to the permanent interests of the country. Sir, it is the fashion for the Presidents in
aertaiu South Ameriean Uepublies to come in by the ballot and to go out by
th~ buBet. When that fashion comes to this countiy. and some of our
friends wh(, may then be sitting on th.e other side of the House, and some
of the honoured It-aders of,the people find the weapon of the terrorist
directed against them, then alone will there be: a proper bppreciation of
what the terrorist 1Il0vement m.eanl:i to thil:i country.
Sir, my final conclnsioll is that a section of tht" Press i!o JlO'lring out the
most poisonous stuff, and that it requiret:l to be dealt with propE'orly. It is
no argument to say--and I am not 'suggesting it m.yself 'at any rate-that
because you are not dealing with other symptoms of the disep~, therefore
YOUllltlst not tackle this partienlar symptom of 1he disease. AU I say is
that if a proper BillisforthcoDling for the snppresfJionof incitement to
violence in the Press, then I, for one, cannot possibly withhold my llHSent
to it. The only point is whether that proper Bill is forthcoming, and the
decision, in my opinion, rests entirely with the Government Benches.
Rawab llajor lIt'Ia.Uk Tal1b Mehdi Kbaa (North· Punjab: Muhammadan) : Sir, 1 am bound to suppoJil this Bill on the simple and, I hope,
adequate ground that love of my country and a taste for the elementary
decencies of civilization compel me to do so. No one can forget tuc hardships the people bore during the period the non-co-operatioll campaign
was so vigorously prosecuted. Every one was fed up with the state of
affairs brou!(ht about by it, and all right thinking men and well Wilo4heJ'ioj
of the country were longing for a halt to be ulled. H.is Excellency Lord
It'win a.nd Mahatma GIl,ndhi read the sigtlRof 'time and with a yiew to
!lave the (lOuntry from a dreadful fate awaiting it, entered into conyersationR which eventually deVeloped into what is now known as the IrwiuGandhi Pact. 'fhe public are not aware of all the terms agreed upon, but
this much is certain that all hostilitit"s were to cease. This was carried out
on the one side by recalling pickets and· co-operation with the a.uthorjti~s,
and on the other by releaf!inJ!' the persons conVicted of political crime..:,
The settlement. however, failed to achieve the desired object, as it could
not create a calm atmosphere because a· part of the hess did not fall
into line with those who desired peacl' ill th(' cOllntr~·. and trit>d to kl't>p
the fir(' bumiug. The ext>cutioll of Bh8!Xat Singh and his two companionS!
on 23rd March was tllk(,11 ndvanta~e of to keep up the spirit of youllg' m('n,
If allyon{' desires to have a firlit-hand kno",le~e of the subject. 1 .will
refer him to the extracts from newspaper articles relating to inc!terut'nt
to t('rrorist crime or to the eulogy of those concerned with surh ilrime
published by the Government of India. Some articles of this publication were rend to the House on the 11th, which showed their natur~ and
I .a,e.cu. not refer to them again. Columns and columns were writtcl,l ill
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the ~ogy of'these misguided youths, namely, BhagatSin,h,Sukhdev.
and others, which we,re meant to inspire other youngsiers to follow in
their footsteps and acquil'eimmortal fame. What was the result 7 I will
give it in tlgures becau.!· they afford ·,the best means to illU8trate one'.
mCtluing. 'j'hp. ealendar of crimes of a terrorist nature committed in
various .pl"Ovi~es of India between the middle of Mareh and the end of
AuguKt pnhlisht'dby the Government of Indie shows for Bengal 38, Bihar
and OriR :5; "Sombay and Sind 7, Central Provinces 1, Delhi 2, NorthW~'t Frontier 'Province 4, Punjab 8 and the United Provinee~ 11.
Total 76. The~ is another list attached to the same publication which.
showa that 34 murders or attemptM on tbe ·l~ves of Government otBnial.
and others by terrorists or of a terrorist ftatUre were committed dU'l'inl"
the same period. These figures aptly ill.strate the reception accorded to
the settlement by the Prells and the apostles of ·revolution. I have tnken
th<: figures from the middle of March beeatllJe by that time the Pact had
been known aU over the country. But if we take the figurel! for 1930 a.ud
part of 1931 extending up to the end of Mareh, they come to 184 and 101,
resp~t.i\'eIy. l:i it Dot a terrible itate of affairs and does not the fKteof young men whos.acrifleed their lives at the altar of revolution evokP
feelings of pity f. .A search in the depths of the heam of their parents and
relativee ~'ill reveal .deElP wounds which nothing can heal and which if
endowed with 1longu~."'ould giTe a sa4 tale of misery and a81iction.

It is Ill'gued' ili,at the Bill before the House contravenes the tenns
of the Pact, but the list of Crimes committed after it proves the n~cessity
of taking J)rompt action if the lives, of .officials and other innocent people
caTTY any ynluf>. The Bill m-i~ application wiD88ve the lives tJf mnny
innocent persol18 who are done to death for no fault of theirs. On theother hand it will help many' young metl to avoid·the gallows, becaulle thepapers will think twice before they eXcit(' th~r feelings. It i~ thus def!igned to ~erve 'Ii useful purpose in following the principle, " Prevention
is better than cure ".

Thill revolutionary movement is sought to be justified by those wh&
carry it on on the gl'Oll11d of emancipation of the country, no doubt an
«Ibject "hieh requires sacrifice. But it is to be seen whether the mf'8nS
applied for it!" attainment are appropriate., We ought to realise t.hat
hundreds and thousands of raw youthfl wbo would have been a sonrce of
pride to tlaeir parents and valuable factors in bringing about the grep,.tneas
of their c01:mtry waste their lives in jails or pay the penalty of their miaJruided ~atriot.jsm by losing them. Let me quote His ExeelJency the
Viceroy's r(~m8rl;: on the present situation which he made in his address to'
the Members 01 the Central Legislature on the 14th instant. His Excellency after referring to some senfileless murders or attempts on the lives
of ofticials H8id :
"11 i!illquieting feature of th!'8e tragie happenings liE'll in thefal't that theN
outrages hove been eommitted for the most part by immature youths who at the moft
emotiooal and llt1~bJetime of, their livel aYe being literalJy ..ploited throuR'h tire
teaehiD4r!l and writings of revolutiOD81')' leaders to «,any. ,out their eriminaJ and
murderoul dftdPL"
,

..

.

This remark o\1@'bt to convince' even the mOlrt' :Bcept;cal as to the seriOUIllle8l!l of th~ IIituation. I will al90 refer BODO'drabIe Members to die

m
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resolution pas~ed by the .All-India Congress Committee in
last month. It aaid :

Bombay
"

early

.. The AIJ.IndJa .congTel8 Committee 1'i'8l"1llt thOle who secretly or openly' approve
of fir enenurllfre murden that they retud the prOCreBl of the eoontry. It o!ull upon
COBBres8 .(IrpnilatioDB to carry OD apeeialp:{9pai.~ ,against all acta 01., public
violenec etlett where provoeation is given for such deeds. Further, the A,n·India
Congr"" Committee II]Jpeals to the Nationalist pren to ulle 'all its influeulle in thil'l
beh&lt."

It is gt'fltif'ying to

,

!lee that the movement is condemned on all sides.
There is tio gain sayillg the fact that to be free is the birthright of
e'\"erynation, 'anil J do not lag behind anyone in pushing the cause of freedom. But J dl) not agree with the revolutionary method which is beingapplied to g'ain the object. My opinion is that we' ought to "deyote our
energies primarily to emancipating the eountryfrom the social and economie
bond~ under Which the majority of the people are groaning. They should
be given proper education, and, br9ught on to a level wht'll'e they can feel
their responsibility in shouldering the burden and add their strength to furtherance of it.., cause. Unless we remove the cleavage existing between
variou .. classes, I IJm afraid we fail in our object.
. ,
I may in this connection invite the attention of my frlenL\s to thepRect the l'eforms had on the country. Has not the gulf between various
commnnitit'S been widened T Is not one class trying its utmost to kepp
thp other out. of its legitimate share, and. do WEl not find that no one is
satisfied with its lot' If the literature that is being poured into the
country at this jnncture when the delegates of Great Britain and India
have joined their heads together to find a formula for the tutu're. constitution of India is an index of our intentions, one despairs of any good
coming out of their deliberations. Our primary du.ty therefore it:1.o ereatetrust for one $nother and make a unanimous deUland for 8 further instalment of rcforms, that is, Dominion Status. It is then and theL. alonethat our voice can carry weight. The PJ"e8B can render really good service by working on these lines and espousing the cause of peace in the'
country. It ought to refrain from preaching the cult of revolution as it
is bound to create chaos, which the Bill before the House is intended to
n'·oid.
.
I do not Ray that it ill free from deieets, but such defects as exist in it
eRn be rectjfit.d by the Select Committee. As regards the fear of its
misuse, is there any lRW which has not been misapplied on oecasions? The
Bill has provided 8 safety-valve by giving autho.rIty to the High Court to
set aside the order of forfeiture.
In the end, I appeal to my friends in the name of Bkaratnw..ta when we'
all love Sf) w~n, in the name of those sons of it, some of whom may soon
be required t.o lay down their lives which are so sacred and ought to be
saved, in the uame of peace without which no country can prosper, to help
the uuthorities to provide it.
.
V ][yaw Jlyint (Burma: NOD-European) : I had hoped, Sir, to·
have more time at my disposal than seems possible to-day ; but in deference
to your wishes I will cut my speech down as far as possible. 10£ OOUl'le
oppOfle the Bill, and I intend to oppose it at every stage.
My main purpose, however, in rising to-day is t.o remove a misapprehension as J"egal'ds the BUrma Ordinanee referred to by the Honourable
the EqropeanMembt't' from Burma M we11 as hy my Honou·rable fri~nd,
U Tun Aun,r. That O"ninanee i" Ordinitnee No~ 5 bf' 1991. The main objec-
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tion that the country has to that Ordinance is that it provides for the control of the Press. Section 13 of that Ordinance provides not only for the
control of tht' Press, but also for the demand of security and the forfeiture
of secmrity and property on the lines laid down in the present Bill before
us. I wish to remove this misapprehension, particul&rly because the re,..
ports in some of the local papers of the debates are somewhat misleading.
It is not a Press Ordinance ; it is generally referred to &8 the Burma
Rebellion Ordinance of 1931 ; but, as J was submitting just now, the main
grievance of the country is that the Ordinance provides for the control of
the Press. I have to refer to the Oniinance at this stage beeause when
1 left the &hores of Burma, thf' introduction of the present Bill was unknown in that country. Since my arrival here, however, r have received
numerous messages asking me to oppose the Bill at every stage.
To realise the fnll implications of that Ordinance, one has to rt'member
that the reheIHon which is mentioned in its title had been gojn~ on for
over seven months when the Ordinanee was promulgatM .....
lItfr. P.B. L.,.ch (BurlJUl.: Nominated Official): May I inquire
which Ordinance the Honourable Member is talking about? There are two
Ordinances in Burma ; One is. eaUed tbe Rebellion Trials Ordinance which
has jl\8t been repl!'(led, by ariAct of the· Legislative Council: that has
nothing to do with th~· Press at all. The other is called the Emergency
Powers Ordinance. I Unaglne that ~e was alluding to that; but he 118'!
just said f!Omething about tbeBill in the Legi81atiYe Council, and he appears
to me t9 be C()nfus.~.*he two Ordin~cek
U ltyaw Mybtt :tJ, 1!ltbrnit that the confusion is 011 the part of;
the Honourl1ble Member who has interrupted me. (" Hear, hear" and
" Laughter" from the Nationalist Bencht's.) I have given the number of
the Ordinance. No.5 of 1931, and t have referred to onlr one BiIl, the Bill
at presellt llnd'!r discussion in this House. I am perfectly awarl' that the
other Ordinance reff'rred to by tht' 1I0nourablt' l\It'mber ha!'! expired. and
that it hal'; be~n replaced by an Aet. The Legislative Council, I ma;r say
in passing, thr~w the Bill out the first time ; it was reintroduced ill aD
amended form. and. just before I left Burma, let it be said to thl' shame
of Bnrmn, the Legislative Counell passed it and it is now an Act.

Tn resuJ!le. I hav.e already submitted the reaSOn why I am referring to
the Ordinance at all. Thl> introduction of the present Bill was unknown
to Burma when J left it. The control of the Press is the main ~rievanc~,
and I speak, ll(lt on behalf of people who did not t'leet me, a.'! my Honourable the European friend from Burma did, but on behalf of the people who
eJf'eted m(' h('l"e as their representative. The attitude of the p~ople in
Burmll towards any attempt to control the Press on the part of the Government is this : it has been e"inced by certain actions of the people themselws. T,,"o AlI-Bnnna Conferences have been held in Bftngoon. There
hali! heen a grput tussle on the separation question, ano there are two r1if!'t·l'f'llt (,lIrnPf;,· 0111' for 8epat'ation and the other agaimrt it-l belon:r to the
latter ~lImp. Rut on this particular· point of thtl eontrol of the Press
and the Ordinance, we are in cOplplt'te agrf'ement. Those oonferen('e~ were
held in the· 100llth of Augullt ; first, a conference of 8eparationists, and
flecondly.,' •. conference of Anti ..Separationistit. I At each couference arNi()lution was unanimoU81ypasRed condemDing thili Ordinance, whicb includM
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amongst other things control of the Press, and demanding its'witbdt"RwaJ.
I aUI really following the expressed opinion of mY countrymen--and I do
that as a reprcllentative in trot! House of my country-in opposiug this
Bill.
The time at my disposal is very short and I will go at once to the Hill.
1 am unable, although I gre,.tly admire the graceful delivery and the
perfect phraseology of the Honourable the IJaw Member, to follow his
reEUKlning. He said at one stage in his speech that there were fundamental
differeIICE'i'I hetween the Press Act of 1910 and the present Bill. [do not
kIIOW whp.ther I interpret the word I I fundamental" in a manner different
to that in which he does. I have carefully compared the Press Act \)f
1911) and thc provisions of the present Bill ; and, except that the scope of
the Act of uno was wider and that the definitions in the present Bill are
more ('ompJ'ehensive, I can see no difference, either fundamental 01' otherwise. I ha vc £lso taken the trouble to eompare the old Bill, which has
been withdrawn, with the Bill now under diseussion. Except that the old
Bill was aimed, amongst other th~. at the civil disobedience movement,
there is no difference, either fundamental or otherwise.
1 HhouJd like to ask the Government, why are they afraid of circulatilll thi!l Bill for public opinion'
I think it was the Honourable the Home Member who said' that the Bill
had the support of the public. I C8J1 hardly accept that statement, unless
he refel"!; to a limited section of the public, namely, the Anglo-Indian
public (" Hear, hear" from the Nationalist Benches). I have taken pains,
e,,'er since lOr amval in this country, to peruse vuy carefully every available comment on the Bill in the Preas. After all, 'the comments of the
pre8S are the oomm~nts of the public-the pUblic of India as a whole.
Every Indian comment has been adverse to the Bill, and no one can deny
that the Indian element in India is the m08t important element. Why has
not the public been e<msulted about this Bill T ·Whv not circulate it now T
It is not too -late to do that. Why have not the jo~rnalistic organisations
and the Press organisations, who after all are the most concerned with this
measure--why have they not been given an opportunity of expressing their
opinion T Why is there the necessity for such a hurry T Unless, as my
Honourable friend, Mr, Pori, puts it, 'there is some DiotiV'e which has not
been expre!l8ed on the floor of this House: Whether that motive is worthy
of the Government or not; I am not in a position to say. But the effect of
this Bill, if it passes into law, "'-ill be to wipe out practically the whole of
the indigenous Press of this country.
The Honourable the Law Member was pleased to call this Bill a oneclause Bill and a one-topic Bill. My opposition is a one-topic opposition and
a one-clause opposition (Hear, 'hear). The Bill is fundamentally unsound ;
jt transgres.<;cN all known principles of jurisprudence. On that gronnd
alon~-and I submit that is a sufficient ground-I oppose it.

Mr. B. 8tudd (BeJl{:al : European) : Sir, I have listened with close
attention 1.0 th~ speeches on, both sides of the House on this Bill. It seems
to me that on the Opposition Benches there is still a great deal of misundcrstaudinj!'. We have heard from some speakers the motives of the
Government questioned, although it seems to me they have made it as
clear as tJley possibly can make it, that their intention and their deliire is
to deal only with that section of the Press whicheneourages and has h~
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encouraging terrorist eriaes. We al80 had certain speakers who impugned
the motives of what they were pleased: to ~ the Anglo.Indian Press and
the British (:ommunity. Now, it doeH seem to me that suggestions of that
50rt, sqggestioDs of mistrust and ",rong motives, are clouding the issue ;
and I do maintuin that how.ev~r much Members 011 the Opposition Benches
may disagree cither with the views of the Government or with the "iews
of members of the European community, they should at least give .us ('rcdit
for desiring h\ do what is best for India, just as much as th.ey do. I have
no quarrel with anybody who thinks that my qpinions are all wrong ; but
I han' a Cjuul"T'el with him when he suggests. tllat, when I hold those opi.
nions. I do sl) hE'cause I have not got any honest moth'es. It seems to me
thE' issuE' ill 1\ clear one. I should like to remind Honourable Member;;, in
cilse .they msy have forgotten it or in case they' are not aware of it. that
a meeting 'Was held in Calcutta as a result of the murder of 1\11'. Garlick.
~(\ one l!ould posiolibly claim that that meetitig was instigated by the AngloIndian Pre~s. It was 8 meeting of all citizens of Calcutta. of all 'Jp.ctions
of the ('ommnnity.Honoltrable Members have only to read thf' names
of the distin~l1i"hed citizens of Calcutta who weI'; on the. platform to
re~lliH~ how r~pre~tative that meeting -walll. They pa88ed resolutions
at t1l1tt me~tillg which called in strong and elear terms,' for definite action
to be taken &gainst sections of the Press and against public bodies who
eulogised n:\urder. The Dalhousie Institute was crowded out. In antici.
pation· of 4 la~ge nuJllher of people attendin,g, no chairs were provided
except for about three rows" and there was only standing room. Before
the time advertjsed for .tPemeeting the doors had to be closed andhllDd·
reds of people bad :to be turned away. At that meeting, Sir, it is remarkable that the strongest speakers, people whQ wer~ most emphatic in eall·
ing for action to be taken to deal with this particular type of propa·
ganda, were not the. representatives of the British community. but the
representath'es of the lnqian community (Hear, hear). Now, Sir, I think
that lUukes it perfectly clear that there is a very strong feeJ.iug in Ctl.l·
cutta amongst all sections of the community that something must hp done,
and that Government must take strong action. When we come down to
the facts of the case, I do not think I 'have heard any speaker in this
Bouse durmg the course of this debate who haa suggested that terrorist
activities do not exist or that the vari~us articles ap~aring in the neW8papel'B,so,me of which are reproduced in. these pamphlets, are not, in their
eulogy of murder, helping to make the evil worse. I agree quite frankly
with my friend. MI'. :M:ody, that action is desirable againFit the p.1atf()rm and
against public bodies who eulogise murder, but I should like to pnt this
point to him and to other Honourable Mem~rs and that is I do believe
that if control can be exercised over neWllpapers 'and pamphl~.ts publishing
artidefol of thi!'l kind, that thereby indirect control will alSo be exercised
OVf'r the pJatfo1'ID. At any rate, 8S fat as Bengal sa far as Calcutta
particularly is concerned, such meetingt'l art> not very'lar(rely attended. the
people wbo do attend are not of any very important seQti~M- of the. community, and t.he publicity thAt they get anq the harm that they do is very
largely done thro.~h the reproduction in the. Press of the spe.eches which
are made R.t. those meetings.
Now, 88 1· listened to SODle ·of the speeches on the opposite BenehE:~,
I was reminded on motetbaa oDe' oooaaiOD of an old English prov~l'b which
tAlks of lIhuttiag the stable doer -after the horse has gone. A number
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-of Members askt'd why there should be any objection to circu..ting this
Bill. Surely, the answer is that if action is necessary at all, it is necc8-Mary Ulloon as pOiSible. If you circulate this Bill, it means that nothing
.can be dODe for six mentha. I'D six months you WIill, have more vicious,
poisonolls articles in the Press ; you will have Jlrobabl:y more Government servants brutally murdered in the execution of their duties, and you
will have-what to my mind is eveD wone than that-for anothe,. six
.months. the youth of the country at the m06t impressionable age vrill go
,on imbIbing these entirely wrong ideas and not merely be encouraged to
eommit more terrorism, but be encouraged in a spirit of antagonislll to
law and order, a spirit of quarrel with ordered G<lvernment and the peaceful carry;uff on of society. Do my HOllourablefriends opposite reali'*l
tllat that spirit is a spirit that is not going to be curro. in a day or a month
or a year Y . In the near future there is going. to fall on them therespon.sibijity for ucmtr.olling and ruling this cotnltry'. If H()nourable Members
allow the young men of this country to go on imbibing that spirit. 'I :my
thot they arp. ~toring up a dreadful heritage for themselves. PersonliUy,
I believe tiUlt the Government would be f,ailing in their duty if they did
not do their utmost to stop that spirit being spreiu'f
..
Now, Sir, my HODQurablt' fricnd,S~llIJ.ri ~Jl . ~r,el1~iated
the thcory that every dog is allowed one bI~.· 1 do. not know whethe.r.. that
is an ('stahli~hed principl€' of law or not. I am onljlOokiog 'at it· from the
point ~f ViE-W of the common sense man in the street, and I must say that
i~ ..000e, .dog has o~ bite of me·, I should,
~lly. ~ oar~ .:,to •• that
neither he nor any. other dOl! can get another bl~, If I can help it ;. and
it does spem to me that a lot of argument of that kind has been directed
;against this Bill For instance, my Honourable and learned friend,
Mr. Puri, gav€' us a long dissertation on the law as it stands. He is a lawyer, and he <i8id he could not understand wh"tIle·p1'88entla.w Was ili~ut1i
-eient. Well, 811 I have said before, I am not a lawyer; perhaps I am
1'1Ith€'1' dense (In legal principles. ' It does seem to me' from a 'Common sense
point of vjew that the present law is punitive; it can only go aud loolt
for th; horse after it has got out of the stab!e and*iye him ~ack wh("!'eas
the BIll the Government have put. forward IS prev~i1ilve. The whole Idea
is to tl'y and stop this kind of thing being publiMed, not tit .punish the
puhli~ller Ilftcr be has published such. writings ·and after the hum haa been
·,lone. Bilt nen so. the matter is not quite so easy as that, oocsuee it is
one thing to say punish a man when he breaks the ' law. But what is
happening actually iu a number of cases now' It is not t)le paper that
is well known or that has been estaWshed for a long time that is prodm,ing some of the worst of this stuff. it is the little· nrushrootn press which
starts l\P to-day. perha.ps runs for R week printing this kind of stuff and
then disBppNtrs. ·By tlae time an attempt is made to get hold of the
authors of such writings, the owners of that Pl'8ll8, the people who are
respoJl8ible for the pr~ :baveprobablydisaw>eare<l and possibly a fartnight henoe they staJ:t up in another place under another name and do the
roame thing af;ain.

ta.,

Now, Sir, I do not think ~hereis very much niore forme to 98.y. I
hope that Honourable ~ember8 opposite will l1Il&liS6 that 'We on these
Benches are juSt as nnxious as they are to see what i$ best for India
done, and' we do feel-and I know that a large number 'of my Indian
friends iu Bengal feel just as strongly as we do-thataome action must be
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taken and mm>t betake». quickly to eradicate this evil. Wehav!! heard
a gN'at deal of criticiam from the Opposition Benehes as to why t.he vRrious clau!leS of tlK! Bill have been made so wide or impracticable. I hnve
listp.ned in Ynin, for a really practical suggestion, for something bt>tter
than the .prop~that the Government have put up. After all, at the
moment we are only asked to vote upon the main principle ; we are not
asked to discns.'t the details. It is quite open to the Select Committee to
consider and possibly. alter the various clauses of the Bill 80 long as the
main prineiple is borne in mind that it mast be wide enough to cat<.'h the
man who is busy g,etting round the law and that it must be strong enough
to enable the Government to stamp out, or at any rate, to keep mcheek
the evil, because I do not think that it can be stamped out entirely until,
as my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, said, public opinion is educated up to
the f!.1.age of in('ulcatingin the youth of the country that such things are
abborrent.
Sir, for these reasons, I strongly support the motion for Select Committee. (Applause.)

IeYeral BcmcnIr&lde llembera : " Let the question be now put."
Mr. Deputy Praideut : The question is :
•• That the q1leltion be

DOW

put."

1Ir. Amar lfath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan
Rural) : B't'Ifore you proceed further, may I submit that no representative from Bengal has as yet spoken on this motion, and I leave it to the discretion of the Chair as to whether it will allow the closure or not.
Mr. Deputy ,..Presiden': The Honow·ablellember hal! been sufficiently long in this H()U8e to understand the rules of procedure of this
House. So far 88 the pro~ure relating to a closure motion is concerned ..... .
M,r. Amar Hath J>1:Itt : It is within the discretion of the Chair.
Mr. Deputy Pnaident: Ord~r, order. The Honourable Member
ought not to interrupt the Chair 'When the Chair is speaking. So far &8
the procedure relating to cl09ure is concerned, it is prescribed in pangraph 62 of the Manual of BusineA8, Rnd that paragra.ph runH thus :
•• At 8DY time after a motion has been made any member nlay move • That the
quel!tion be now put " and, unles8 it appea1'8 to the President that the motion ill aD
abue of the rules or 8tanding orders or an infringement ot tbe right ot ftIUOnable
debate, the P.reaident shall then put the motion • That the quelUOli. be now put '."
It is perfectly open to any HonQuJ'8bloe Member at this stage to exercise

his right under this paragraph and move that the 'question be now put.
The course for tIie Chair to decide then is to make up its mind whether
/Such a motion is an infringement of the right of cM1ate. After a motion
has been debated for three days and after 23 Honoura.bIe Members have
taken part in the de-bate, it il! too much to expect the Chair to think. that
there has been an infringement of the right of debate. I therefore hold
that, the Honourable Member who has moved the closure motion being
perfectly entitled to make that motion, and 88, in my opinion, such a
motion, is not an infringemeDt of the rights of <lAbate. have no alternative
but to put the queAtion tJiat the question be now put. . . .
.

!lr. Am&l' Nath Dutt : If the Chair .II; ~utilSfied that there has been
a debate and that all shadetl of opinion have taken part in the debate, 00.
ca,use. I felt that only one side had btJen ullowed to speak and not the other
side. (C,.ie.~ of" Order, order ".) J ther'cfore appeal to·the Chair to oonsider whether 01' not th.ere hu been a lSufIicicnt dcbatcinaamuchat>only one
side of the picture has been 'brought out andt not th6oth~.ud.e. But iftb,e
Chair iH I!ntil!fied, I have nothing else to say. (Laughter.)
, 1'.",
I am sorry that I tlhouId have been spoken to in the tODI
in which the Chairhatl spoken:
'
Mr. Deputy President : The question it> :
" That·.cio~n be

!lOW

put."
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Abdur Rahim, Sir.
Aparwal, Mr. JapD Natb.
Ashar' Ali, Mr. llnhamm ad •
BBgla, Lala Rameltiwar PruacL
Das, Mr. B.
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath.
Gour, Sir lhri 8iDp.
Harbana Singb Brar, Sirdar.
Hnri Raj Swamp, LaltL
Hoon, Mr. A.
Ismnil Khan, Haji Chaudhul1 Muham·
mad.

J ehangir, Sir Cowasji.
Jha, Pandit Bam Krlahna.
Jog, Mr. S. G.
KriahBamachariar, Baja Babadu G.
Kyaw Myint, U
Lalchand Nava1rai, Mz.
Maswood Ahmad, Mr. l4.
Misra, Mr. B. N.
Mitra, Mr. B. O.
Mody, Mr. H. P.
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Murtuza Babeb, Bahadur. ,)(aulvi Bayyii.

Pandian, Mr. B. Bajaram.
Parma Nand, Rbai. '
Phooknn, Mr. T. B.
Puri, Mr. B. R. .
Puri, Mr. Goawawi M.B.,
Ranp Iyer; Mr. C. B.
Beddi,Mr. P. G.r "l,ri t ,q'.I(j

'li'i:

Heddi, Mr. T. Ill. ,BamalnWma.
Saut. Singh, Sardar.
Bard a, Rai Sahib HarbilnB.
Sen, Pandit Batyendra Nath.
Shah Nawaz, Mian MuhalUlQ&d.
Singh, Kumar Goptesbwar PrtJJad.
Singh, Mr. Gnya Praaad,
. Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. >
Bukhraj Rai, Rai &badur.
Thampan, Mr. .K. P.
,Tun Aung, U
i Uppi 8aheb Bahadlll; Mr.
: Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr.
,,1/. ,

The motion was adopted.

The Honourable Sir 1&11181 0reraT : (Home Member) : Mr. Deputy
Pntlident, before I proceed to make 8O~e reply on the debate, I Hbould like,
as a preliminary, to ask your permission and the permiHSion of the lIOUHe
to make two small changes in the fonn of the motion. The fil'l!lt is that
for 18th, 21st be Imbstituted, and the se60nd is, at the requeHt -of the Honourable the Leader of the Independent Parly, to substitute for his name that
of Mr. Sitaramaraju.
Mr. Deputy President: The question is :

i

" That for the words ' 18th September the word. ' 211t BePtembc.r' be lIub"ti·'
toted, and the name of Mr. Bitaramaraju ~ lubatitoted. for that 0' Hir A~ur
BahiJD.,II,
,
'
'

The motion was adopted.

" '.,

The Hono1l1'&ble Itr James Crerar : Sir, the debate. has travelled
over a very extensive ground, and in making a very brief survey of its
general result I think I may say with a conHiderable amount of eonfidence
that two propositions have generally been aftinned~ witIl 'Very' few exeeptioDH, by the general sense of the House. The firat lis ,that the terroriat
movement, towards one aspect of which', the Bill is dirccted,as I contended
in my opening speec'Ji and as many other Members in aU parts of the House
have contended, constitutes a v.ery grave and critical danger to the whole
country, a danger which is daily becoming more grave and more critical.
It is also, 1 think, agreed! with a very small me8$ure of difisent that it was'
directly and immediately incumbent upon Government to take a:noe meuure
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to remedy this appalling evil. There was also, I think, a very substantial
measure of agreement, in some cases unqualified, iJ?- oth~rs t.o a greater of
~r degree qualifi,ed, that the measure proposed m thIs ~l~ was a practical measure which would commend itself to thc vast maJorIty of reasonable and t.hi~king men. I pointed out in my opening speech that the
danger witb which we had to cope W88 one which threa~e~d tbp; b~t and
tbe moNt permanent interests of the country and that It W88 alike mcon,..
silltent and incompatible with, and indeed repugnant to, tb~ culture and
tradition both of England and India. So far, Sir, as tbe Indian point
of view on that point is concerned, it received!, I think, itJl higheSt and
most eloquent expression in the admirable speech delivered by my
Honourable colleague, the I.aw Member, which received its due meed
of applause in all parts of the House.
1 do ~ot intend to refer
to general considerations of that kind.
I shall merely attempt
to deal with some of the more important argum('nts which have been
impressed. upon me with speeial emphasis and summarise very
hriefly indeoo the case as it now presents itself to me.
But before
I proceed further on those lines, I desi~ to answer the question
which has been put to me in a very definite form by more than oa.e
Honourable Member. The queation was, if this Bill was referred to a
Select Committee by tile House, what would be the attitude of Govern.
ment with regard to amendments that might be proposed in that Committee. I should like to say this. The sole object of the Bill is to prevent
writings whloh incite to or encourage murder or crimes of violence, or
which ~pre88 approval or admiration of murder or crimes of violenee or
those who cQmmit 8uch offences. Subject to the eifeetive attainment· of
this object, it is the earnest desire of Government that the Bill should
cause as little inconvenience as poaaible to the Press. Govemment will be
ready to consider sympathetically any 81lfl'geBtion that may be. maPe in this
respect and in examining any ~emon of this nature they Will apply
only the pr!lCtical test wbether its acceptance is consistent with the main
.
object as itated above. Sir, 1 have JI18de that position clear. ,..
Now, Sir, the main argument which was repeated by those who opposed
the Bill W88 that, under colour of a measure direeted against the terrorist
movement, Government were seeking to establish a general control over
the PreM for other. and it. was implied for illegitimate, pnrposes. r hope
T have already made it perft'ctly clear that that is not the case ; but if it
if; nect'flsary. I desire to repeat in the most emphatie terms that that is not
the c'ase. I think Honourable Mem~rs who harbour anv surmif;f's of
that kind. if tlwy gave th{' matter a lit·tIe reflection. would come to the
conchlRion that it wouIil hf' a "pry foolish thing on the part of the Govf:'rnment. confronted 8.<; they art' with many and great. difficultil'8 in other
di~i()nfl. to takf'. upon tlieir Rho1l1ders, quite ~ratuitously, unnecessary
Rn~ superfluous difficulti!'s. So fAr from desiring in any way to deal
harrlly or unfairly with the PreRR AA a whole, it is our desire to enliRt the
PreR.'1 A.q a whole in the bellt. intprf'RtR of the eountry ((!rie.~ of " Hear.
hf'Rr"); and T fPeI that if th{' dt'gt'fle of purgation anrl purification of ..
tlle PrPM which T hopt' will r{'sult from this measure iR duly effeet.tId, T am
mORt p1'()fOllndty convinm·d that the Press as a whole will hf' in II much
Rtrongf'r poRition ttl {':J[ert, in the best interests of India, its great and power;111 influence. And I trm:t. Sir, that that influence will not be exer~
Rol~ly in the comlmns of the sane Rnd reasonable PreRs. We have, a fact
on which as I recently conJrratulated the House, several eminent journalists
i
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in oUrlftidst,&nd I hope that they '",ill bend their mindaM the

'orgarilii8~

tion' of the journalistie pi'Of~ssion on sound liliea and 'to eBtab1i8hing a .bt>dy
which will t'xereist-, in the right direction, the powerful inilu~e which
they possess. If actiOh is taken on those lines, I can assure the Honouralb1e
Kembe1'!l conct'rned that it will have the utmost sympathy Ilnd support of
the Government.
'
,
Now before I pass on to say.a very few brief wordi about the.~aaure
itSelf, I d~re to! d!'al wRh an ar~umeJit whi~h was urged very strenuously,
more patbcularlS by' tIlt' Hop-ourable and learned gentleman from the
Punjab. He said that the (iovl'rnment in asking the House to cODjider thi4
measure, showed a s'ingll)ar aegree of ineptitude because, he allegl!d, thtlY
bad' not rigidly examined the Statute-book and diseovert'd and employed
measures which, ht' assured u<> and the House, were perfectly cap~bl~ ot
coPing w~th thl' mi"chi!'f to its uttermost extent. He com.plaine~, pot q~ite.
jUstly I think, that the spokesmt'n ort the Government ~ entirely fJllled
to deal With th(' inadequacy of the ('xisting law. I .shall deal with that point,
Sir, Ibriefly, bt'callse I think .thE' Hon8~ is already pretty fully apprised9f
toe'state of affairs in that regard. Now there are two points which I 'wi$li
to make en' this 8Sp~t of' the case. 'l~e first is this. There are no doubt
pUllithre andpt'n81'm~imt'es on' the ~tatute-bobk which in cet1ain circumstances are, and Ctlnbe madE',mreme,ly e~tive. But they are alfto capab~ of very easy: ('Vasion '; and it is notorious, at least it is very well-known
and 'Very famitiar tOlill those who have studIed the subject, t~at one of the
eommonest- methodl! of evaMoil' is what is known ps the appointment of
dummy edi:f.ors,men of sttaw, whO' ,are put up nominally to make declara,tio1l8 as editors and' pUbli$he1'8 'but who in no way control or guide the
policy of. the writings of the newspaper.
.'
.
Mr. B. II POri : E~cusp, me, but your Bill also attacks the keepel'8
of p~esses. r '
'
The BonouraWe SirJa.es Oren.r : 'I should like to tell Honourable
Members vetry briefly that there w~ a very recent in'ltance of. that .kind
wJrich' hM come to 1I1y notic!e, Rnditis' onlyo,ne aJUong hundreds .which
1181Ve' come within the experience of Lqcal Governments during several
years putj' Here is a foltatement made by a pel'8On who had been accused
U1ldflr seetion 124-A. He says:
,

on

: "" I joined tbl' neWllpAper
the 19th 'March, 1931, on R IIlllary ot R!I.30. While
I may be MIlt to .filii. the allowaut'l! for '"'tunI 'tlxpen88 iii rallied from Be. :40 to He. 50.
III r~rn, I filed B aeela.rat~on jll my OWDnanN aa 'printer arid pab1it1hl'r ot the nc".
paper. 1 for myself ani nnahl!' to write W'(·e.nt editorilll comml'Dhi, IlDd tllll Mtlull worl
of Elltor 1"118 t'arriea on hy til!' ASRiRt.:lllt FJlitor, the 8ub·EditQrll Ilui!. the repar,ttl;!I."

Now, I wish only to give onr specific dflfinite instaace o£ what I. mean, and
thi,; only one imltance out of many bundred!!. But the ~&in point whWh
I wish to emphasise, and whie1J has ,already heen made by mQre- than OAe
Flpeaker, is that a prl)al Tnr8J;JUre, In nll'asure whiob ea:n.onJy deal witb £u
otrence after it has b('en committed, i!; not suiJiaicnt. ,WhBtwc rf'quire and
what this Bill provides iii> a prf'~entivc nJ{'U!iUre, a 'QW'ltliurf': to prevent the
mischirf from aff'ecting the body politic, at the sonrce--:-not M "....it untu,<tQe
misehief has a1r('ad)' hOCll' donI', hefona J't'mI'l'ly is appllecl. I !Was Bel,llewhat
IniryriFled that fh(' ITonoutnb\f' l\I!;J)lber. like other Honoll1'a~ Mem.bers
wllo add1'8ll8ed qne,.'1t.ionR to tll€fle Benches regarding the necP.'laity of controlling platform spf'ak('rli, forgot that if those qU8Rtions were IUlSwered in
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the affirmative, this would have meant a very great extension of hiameasure,
Qr tbe introduction of other me8.l!ures. I do not know whether Honourable
Me~be1'8, whoraUSed thpse objections to the present Bill would be preparM
to I$Upport measures of the kind contemplated. I am not quite convinced
of that, but at any rate I think that Mr. Mbdy, though he himself raised
that point, also introduced a point which is really a legitimate reply to it,
t,ba:t tha.t ill no rea!lon why the existing measure should not be considered
and p8.l!8ed upon its merit!!. The Honourable and learned Member from the
Punjab put to me a further question. He said, " If we were So anxious
to cllrb incitements and encroachments to murder, why do you not take
similar steps against so grievous an offence as seducing His Majesty's
troops from tlleir allegiance '"
.
JIr. B. B. Purl : That. was not my argumcnt at~. What 1 sub 7.
Qlitted Wi\S that. if. section 505 WHS aonsidered a good preventive meW!~e
to check. an incitement of tropps, which is a far more dangeroUfi thin,g" then
it should be a good enough measure to effectively check any incitement on
.
the pari of the Press.
•
BODOvable Sir.J1ID8I Crerar; Well, Sir, I do Dot eODBider.the
Honourable Member's arg~meut a good one, .for this reason. The section
to which he refers is no doubt a good punitive Elcction against the .reduction
of. troor-> froIp their allegiance. But what we rely far more .up~n ,than
that seetion is the unshaken :lnd steadfast loyitlty 6,£ our troops, and not
on any pq~itive measpre whatsoever .. (Loud Applabse.) Criti~8fu baa,
also been made, Sir, that the Bill is misconceived because it doesnot really
aim at the root Caulles of thEl terroristmovenlent, But surely the answer
to: that, Sir, is this.. In so fir lUI the terrorist ,moVement is an exp~('ssion
of di~litent, I preilU1ne that it is to be inferred that the di~ontent is
created: Iby one of two principal caus~, either political or CC9Domic. . NoW,
lib fa., as political eauses are ~neernedt I tbi~k tha~ H~~otirabl.e. ~embers
who aM' prepared to regard. ~he matter 111 a f&ll' and JudICIal way Wil.l a.gree
t ...t . tbepoliey of His MajetJty'f; Govel'I)ment and of the GoverriJneut of
India'is to promote, as expedftionslW as they can, the political progress of
toe ·,eountry, u4 that th.-.t is the most. etfeetin and most. comprehensive
JIU!UQre weich, they can pcMtIibly take~ As regards the economic troubl~s,
the~·are very deep-seat.ed and prof()und, and I'fellr that the'eviis which tiley
cause' carmot be abolished by ft stroke of the pen. It will require long and
painf\l,l adjut~nts of economic and social conditions before dis~mtent
arising from that.eauae can be removed. But what we ask the HOl1~e to
do, .though we ad-nit that the nm cannot affect the remoter causes, is to
take ~. US'6ful &l'ld .etlec.tive remedy for one particular aspect of the question:
Nor is. it a small and insigni,fieant aspect of the question. No one who has
Htudied'the question can p.ossibly deny that incitements and encouragements
to mu,rder ~ violent crime .of the charactertxl;which this Bill. is directed
are a factor of the most tremendous importance in the commission of terrori!!t ,erime. I should have hardly thQught. it nooes.<mry for me to h.,"e
addJlcrd any evidence on that point.· But I would only say thiR, that if a»,re.asonable man who has observed or has had brought to hi!! notice the
(lbara('t.er of the, writings to which this aill iF; direcred, has rea.lised the
context of tlle terrorist crimes, by which they have been MIDCiated or by
Wllich they ba.ve. been followed, he would hardly have CORle to any othf'r
conclusion tJut that there is 8 very (lirect rt'latjQn of eAl.lSe aadetfec'tbet-wlee-n
those two things. That iR the unanimous tf'stimony of LocalGo'VernJl;lents.
It has been one of the most familiar and frequent occurrt!DC'es hi our
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~perienoo that, after the publication of some particularly bad incitement
to crime or murder, murder and crime have very shortly followed. .I do
thlDk that a reasonable and prudent man cannot, on the evidencebelore
him, but regard tliat faet as proved. I liay, Sir, that, thi:~ mat.ter is one
from which the Oovernml'nt themselwti cannot divest themselves of responsibility. If is a matter of great urgency. If for no other reRijOIl, I would
ask the House to consider the pOilition of the officers of Government who,
from day to day and week to week, in constant peril of their lives, are discharging their duties with the utmost courage and devotion. The House
has expressed "large measure of "YIDpathy with those officers, both
British and Indian, who have fallen and also for their familite8. But let
UB remember, while we can, th(> position of those now engaged in these
a'rduolls and dangerous dutiffl. I a.~k the Hou8~to eonsider that aspect
of the qUftltion very eareful1y, and I should like to repeat what was said
by the Honourable th(' Lt'ader of the HOllse that I can hardly conceive of
anything more lik('ly to ('ncourage these officers in the. diseharge of .,their
duties than the feeling that fbi" Central Legislature not only tJ!fm path ise8.
with them but is preparf'd to !lhow its RyJnpathy in an active form.
(Hear, hear.)
I shall only say one word on the subject of the ameudment .for the
circulation of this Bill. The Mover of that amendment began .by aayi'Q(J
that he had every desire to assist the Government, but as my Ho'Q~able
colleague, Sir George Rainy, pointed out, he ~ppeared in the eapaeity()f
one making a Grecian gift. And I should like to put the matter to him:
in another way. He was, I think, prepared to acknowledge the juatiee of.
my claim that assurances of this character have been given very frequentl)'
in the past. Now, -Sir, I present to him a Bill which has alMady reached
its maturity, ana he aRks me, in ettect to come again next year. If that
really represents the Honourable Member '8 deh"berate point of view, I do
not think that he and those who think with him are honouring the Bill.
Sir, I have alrftldy detained fhf' House at lOme If-ngth 'Iru], I have onlY
a few words to say in conclusion. In the address which His Excellency
the Governor General a few days a~o delivered to the Indian U>gislature,
he used lan~age which waR quoted with approval by niOl'f' than ont' Member of the House, and in particular it wa..cr qU()ted with approval by my
HOD()uraib1e friend opposite, Mr. Ran~R Iy~r. He referred to two particular words-" neces."ary lind reasonablf> :'~. His Excel1ency t'xpressed hiR
profound confidence that the House wonld conf..r upon the Govetnment. in'
the face of this gI"f'at and gro",;ng evil. pOWf'r$l which arf' nfl~f'RS8ry Rnd
re8l'JOnable. That thpy are nf>CeR88.ry, there 8~ not very many Me~berR
presellt in this HOURe, I think, who are prepared to ~ny ~ tlr~t they are
rf'asonable. J myself most IItren110111'11,. contf'nd. Bllt T ft",1t Hononrahl('
Members to bear carefully in mind what T have said with 'regard to thi>
intentionfl of the Government that t.hiR Rill he ~ferred t() the Af']('ct Committee. In the tennR of the reply I made to the qnestion RRked thus, if
there is anythinp: unrf'MOnRble or in~o11l!iRtent wifh the position which I
havf> explaine~ to the House, no one will be mOl'e~dy than m~~plf tl) !W'e
to t.hat and, Jf necessary, to co-oppratf', in makinp: it l'f'!lRonab)p.
Mr. Deputy President : The onginal question was :
'
•• That the Bil1 to providf' for the ·bette;r ~ontrol of the prllfl8 be re'!!nell to A
Selt-et COlJlmlttee eooeillting of Mr. B. R. Puri, Mr. C. S. Banga Iyer, 'Mr. A1thur
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)loore, Sir Abdullah Suhrawardy, Dr. F. X. DeSouza, Mr. A. Hoon, Ruo Bahadnr S. B.
Pandit, Mr. D. Sltaramaraju, Sir Hari Singh Gour, Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz
aDd the 1\I0\'"r with inatruetlons to report on or before the 21st September, ]981, and
that the Dumber ot memben wbollepreaence IIhall be D8CeII&I'y to constitute a meeting
ot the Committee ahall be five."

Since wliich an .amendment has been moved:

•• That the Bill bo eireulated for the purpose of eliciting opinions thereon by the
2nd January, 1982."

'the quetltion iii that that amendment be made.
The Assembly divid.eci :

AYER-a1.
Aggarwal, Mr. Jagan Nath.
Panna Nand, Bbai.
Azhar Ali, Mr. MuhAmmad.
Phookun, Mr. T. R.
Bagla, Lela Rameshwar PrDoWld.
Puri, Mr. B. R.
Du, Mr. B.
. .
Ranga. Iyer, Mr. C. B.
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath.
, Reddi, Mr. P. G.
Gour, Bir Hari Singh.
Heddi, Mr. T. N. RamaJuiehna.
BlUlt Singh, Sal'dar: '
HarbaDi Bingh Brar, Birdar.
Hari Baj Bwarap, Lala.
Sarda, Rai Sahib HarbiJaa.
Hoon, Mr. Ai
Ben, Mr. S. C.
Jha, Pandit Ba;m .Krillhna.
Singh, Kumar Gupteshwar Pruad.
Bingh, Mr. Gaya Praaad.
J 0iIr, Mr. 8.
Kriahaaauaahariar, Baja Bahadllr G.
Sukhraj Bai, Rai Bahadur.
Kyaw Myint, U
Thampun, Mr. K. P.
La.lchand Na~alrai, Mr.
Tun AUDI, U
Uppi Baheb Bahadur, Mr.
Mitra, Mr. B. C.
Murtn&a Baheb Bahadur, Maulri Bayyid.

a: •

NOES-73.
Abdoola Baroon, Beth Haji.
Hezlett, Mr. J.
Abdul QaiyUm, .NaWab Sir· Bahibllad..
Howell, Mr. E. B.
AWur Rahim, Sir.
IHh\"arsingji, Nawah Nabnr..ingji.
Aluaed, Mr•. oK.
18wuil Ali Khan, KIlDwar IIajee...
Allah Baksh Khan Tiwana,K.ban Baha.·
Illmail Khan, Haji Chaudhury Koham·
dur Malik.
mad..
' ',- ~
~'/,
Ankleearia, lb. No' N.
Jadbav,
Mr.
B.
V.
A'rrWar.ul.AIIi-'t Mr. MUhaaimad.
Jawahar Singh, &,rdar Babadur Bardat'.
Asituddla Alhmad Bilgraud, Qad.
Jehangir, Sir Cowaaji.
Bajpai, Mr. B. 8. .
Knight, Mr. H. F.
B8nerji, l('r; :Ra.jDarayan; :.
La! Chand, o-ptaiD :sa, Bahadur.
<iltIiGy; Mr. BlLbillltoOlthK. .!.
LaU, Mr. B.
, <
Crerar, The Honourable Sit Jilin_
Leacb, Mr. F. B.
Dalal, Dr. R. D.
' ..
Maawood Ahmad, Xr. M.
DeSouza, Dr. F. X •.
Mm, Mr. B. N.
Dyer, Mr. S. F: .
Mody, Mr. H. P.
ElUott, Mr. 0. B.
Montgomery,
Mr. H.
Fazal Ho.q Plracha, Shaikh.
Moore, Mr. Arthur.
FaEl.i.HUIB~J The Honourable Khan
Morgan, Mr. G.
Babt.dur .Mia 8ir~
},{lIl\Zznm Sahib Bahadul', Mr. Muhamaad.
Fax, M't. ·Hi B.
,~
Mukherjee,
Rai Bahadur S. C.
Frenell, My. J. C•. :
Pundit, .Rno Babadur 8. :a.
Grahara, Bir LAilrelot.
Panona, Mr. A. -A. L.
GrtfIltIil, iMr. G. 1.·
Puri, Mr. Goawami Ill; B.
Heatheote, )(Ir. L. V.
'-~
•
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Ru1iuddin Ahmad, Khan Babadur Maulvi.
Raghubir Hingb. Kunwar.
Rainy, The Honourable Sir George.
Bajah" Raja 8ir Vaaudeva.
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C.
Bajan BakhBh Sllah, Khau Bahadur
Makhdum Syed.
Bama Bao, Bai Bahadur U.
Baatogi, Mr. Badri Lal.
Bow, Mr. K. Banjiva..
Boy, Mr. S. N.
BaM, Mr. Bam Prasad Narayan.
SamB, Sir Hubert.
Sarma, Mr. R. S.
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Acburier, The Honourable Sir ;Oeor~.

I:!bab Nawaz. MilAn Muhammad. '

I:!Mt

Muhammad Khul GekhaF, (,"optain.
Shillidy, Mr. J. A.
Studd, Mr. E.
Suhrawa.rdy, ~ir Abdul1aia.
Sykes, Mr. E. F.
Tait, Mr. JeIm.
Talib Mehdi Khan, Nawab Major M.aliL
Todd, Mr. A. H. A.
, Yllkub, Sir Mubammad.
Yamin Khan, Mr. Yuhammad.
Young, Mr. G. M.
Zul1lqar Ali Khan, Bir.

The motion was negatived.
Mr. Deputy PreaideDt : The question is :

•• That the Bill to pro-ridefor the betier control of the Pr. . be ftlferrecl to :.
8eleet Committee cOBBisting of· Mr. B. R. Puri~ Mr. C. S. Banga l,er, Mr. Arthur MOON,
Sir Abdullah Suhra1nl.rd,y, Dr. :E'. X. DeSouza, Mr. A. Hoon, Baa a,.Jta<luz ~.,.K. lflUlcli~
Mr. B. BitarumaJlIoju, &ir Hari Singh Gour, Mian Mubanunad Shah N'awll.& IlIld the
Mover with instruetiona' to report on or befol'll the 218t September, 1931,runl tbtttae
number of membera wiMIIe prtlBtlDOO .haD be lleeeBBaty·to ,eOlllilltitate a metItiaI eft..
Ct>mmittee IIh&11 be five."

The motion was adopted.
THE INDIAN MINES (AMENDMENT) BILL.

Mr. J. A. Shillidy (Secretary, Industries and Labour Department)
Sir, I move that the Bill further to amend the Indian Mines Act, 1923,
for a certain purpol)e, be taken into consideration. It is 8 very short Bill
and I have nothing to add to the Statement of Objects and ReaaoDi. I will
Dot" therefore, take up the time of the HOWIe 'farther.

JIr. O. S. RangaIyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: NODMuhammadan Rural) : Sir, I would suggest tbatihe Honourable Kember
who 'wnwed this motion had made a speech, ho"eversbort, interpreting
this motion, instead of merely moving the motion, though I recognise he did
&0 because the hour was so late, I think it is an important motion aDd I wiah
the HonoUribleMember had tlrrown some light on the lubjact. I 'should
like to know what the Government have to say .oD it.
Mr. ,J. A. Sbillidy : I am quite willing to do 80 : I thoUJhiitwould be
the desire of the BollS(' that I should not take up their time atthisl1bur.
Mr. Gays Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur
Muhammadan) : And go on at some length.

cttm

Champaran:

Noni "

Mr. J. A. Shillidy : t would like i~ ohlige the HODGurable Member,
but 'there if! flO liute to bC'Rllid aoont 1jhill Bill t.hat I find it exaeedingly
difficult to comply with hill request. Under the Indian Mineli Act, there
are certain dutieR and fPRPOIlfIibilitieR laid npon the DiRtrict Magistrate as
sucb, but there arl' no Di8tl"ict MagMtrates in Presidency town&, aDd therefore this Bill ,provides that the dttties 6£ the District Magiatralle abaD· he
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p.n·formed in Prelilidency towns by the perlIOn appointed by the Local Government to pertorm roe dutietl ot a .u~trlct liaaistrate Wlder th..w .~t 1Il
that toWll. 1 am very tIOlTy-l would bke to obliae the liouae ill It 80
dtWires au.d the Honourable Member with a long speech, but I do not know
that there is &IlYthiug more to be said than that.
1Ir; Deput1 Preaiclent : 'fhe question is :
.. 'J'hut the Hill further to amend the lDdiaD AliDee Act, 11123, for a certain purpOIe,

be taken illto cOD8ideration."

l'he motion was adopted.
Clause 2 was added to the Bill.
t.:laUBe 1 WIllS added to the Bill.
'fhe Title an.d Preamble were added to the Bill.
1Ir. J. A. 8bi1lidy: Su',! move that the Bill be passed.
'l'he motion WWi adopted.
THE INDlAN

SU(.)(.)E~::)!UN

____ I

:...

(AMENDMENT) BILL.

8ir LaDoelot Graham (Secretary, Legislative Department): Su',
I move that the liill further to amend: the InUlan tiuooession Act, 1925, for
a certain purpOtie, be {liken into COlliudel'lition. '111lJS IS Ii very small .tli11,
poti8ibly SllUWel' I.haD Mr. ti.hi.llJ.dy't! .tlill ; but 1 am anald that It I DUUle
a.ucb a tlhort IipetlCh I tlhoUld find my friend OPPOlSlt~ gettmg liery and
ayiDs tbat t.hui JiIlI it! of V8J)t imVOl'tlwce iUlU tnat 1 am trilling witb
tbul J:iou.se, an.d thereLOre with yOUl' permlSl!lion, Su, 1 propose to make
just a very lew remarks on tnllS 1.>111, enougll 1 hope to S8litlly my fl'iewi,
Mr. Ranga lyeI'. 'l'he pretient position under the Indian Succession Act
is that corporationlS have not been auvweu to sVViy for probate or letters
of administration: that is following the English procedure. Now, the
~ngilllh proceflure Willi changed in that respect in 1~20, and corporations
which can tl&tisfy certalD conditions mentioned lD rules under the Aet
are, under the English lliW, allowed to apply for probate or for letters
of administration. What we propose by thil:i Bill to do is precisely the
same : that is to say, any association of individuals will not be entitled to
obtain probate or letters of administration unless it is one which satisfies
the conditionl:i laid down by rules to bp madp by the Governor General in
Council in this behalf. Sir, I move.
The motion was adopted·.
Clause 2 was added to the Bill.
Clause 1 was added to the Bill.
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill.
Sir Lancelot Graham : Sir, I move that the Bill be passed.
The motion WEtS adopted,

THE SHERIFF OF CALCUTTA (POWERS (l:F' CUS·TODY) BILL.
Sir LaDcelot Graham (Secretary, T.Je~islative Department): Sir, I
move that thp Bill to extend the pOWE'1'F: of thE' Sheriff of Calcutta to hold
pe1'F:on!'; in IEtwful cu!';tody he taken into considE'ration. On a previous
occlHlion in moving for leave to introduce this Bill, I think I gave the
L l!lRT,A 'D
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t*l.taDaeiot·..<h"abamJ

Jlo:WIe lSumc.teut :m~tion 'as to w.tttt walS the putpose '(1f tile iBi1!,'l)hie
J::bll is & shoh 'one atid it·18 nt~turt~ti' by t'!te ~ d! lM!tlipur

Hrid,1e for structural repai'rll, as a r"eMtutof wldetl·it·is ·Ildt poWitWe -tot
prisonen in charge of the lSaen1f·:to qe 'take~ fUua-:tPt ;eiti~L~,~ur1.
withollt .aoWg outside. the ~t.sqf, the .jurisdiction of the L:&J.cutta HIgh
Court. The point, as my Honourable friends DugAt observe, it! a HOmewhat fine one: for & short time in transit, these prisoners might be delScribed 88 not being in legal custody and the~'ft "tl1~y'tH'ed ttr ~ape
they would be quite justified in doiq; 186: @m ithe ,other blltld if the1
appear in court and apply for habeas .CfJr,p",¥, they will not be in a ,POlSltion to argue the case with any force that for same tune in the COUl'He of
their transit they wete nOt in legaicttStodly.· 'l'h~ pot>ition h8If been
going on for 80IDe years. I ullderstand this ,Bri~ .b4~. Qee& cl~. from
time to time ; Hnd therefore possibly with a view to avoid the int>tltution
of a suit for unlawful uetentIon, it is prcp~ed th!l.t this BHl l'Ittorllrl have
retrospective effect for the last 'li\'e~r~; or rather f:'om 1923. There
were two'l!rethods of dealing with this problem: onel\'as. Hw method
adopted in the BiU whieh. is Il v~ry simple one : the other one wat> to e,¥.t(md
the juriedietiou of th., Calaufta, Hign Court, and ihat\voillil oa""e in\"blvt'd
a very eomplicat.ed state of affairs, whlch woulll be quite uiljut>tlfiabl~
haying regard to the particular llceJ.". That being MO, ,te have proce<>dt'd
Rccording to the first method. Sir, I mote.
• . Deputy President : The 'que!Jtion is :
• "ThAt tlw Bin to extend the powers of the Sherif( of Calcutta to bold
;n In wtn} 1'1:IIltody be take!! into conrideratioD."

pt!l'IOIIl

The motion was adopted,....
Cllluse~ 2 and 3 were added to the Bill.
Clause 1 was add('d to the Bil1.
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill.
8ir LaBeelot 9rI.ha'IIl : Sir, I move that the Bill be passed.
,

The motion was adopted,

THE ALIGARH ,Mt"SLIM UNIVERSITY (A)tE~D1fENT) -nU;L.

The Honoura.ble Khn :Ra,haon:t' Mi:m 8D Pazl-i~H'Dsain (Memb~r for
Education, Health and Land!'!) : Sir, J mow that the Bill to amend thp
Ali~arh Muslim University ,~rt. 1920. for <'ertpin purro~E'S, h(' taken into
('on<;ioeration, Tn 1927, the All~arh Muslim Pnh'PMrif)' lmttiiT:V' ~mtftittee
made certllin proposals under which it Will>; rP<lnireo that the ,w~em of
Intermediate (,oIlf'g'es he reviewed. The GOVl'rnmf'nt of Indill IIflreed that
this que!'ltion should bE> examined by tht' Pnh'erl-;ity Rl1thorit,if'!'I themselves
lit an ~lIrly datf'. The matter was nccordin~ly considered by tllP Gel1eral
OveJ'hsulillg Committee of the ~ 'niYE'rsity in Hl::tO, and 'th~ Dill MW hE'fore
jhe Honse i" the result of their recommE'ndation. The main proviKion is
cnntllined in clausf' 2 of thp Ril1,. while clauRe"! 3, 4 Rnd !) are conMequential
<,han(lt's. I believe it is admitted on nIl hllnc1s that the propml1lJ!'1 of thl'
PniYersity lire a distinct im))rovement OD the pxiRting Act.

THE ~GAlUl

..

Mr. Deputy frelident : The qqetltion is :
., .. , t'~t .~.; Bill ~o &\Deud.~ ..Ali.il+1'hM~Vl4ivel'l1t,
,

,'.

•

'.

:,

tJ&6 ..

xlJSLill t11nVEJIBlTY (AJiBNDJalft') BILL•
'.-

.'"

purpOses, btl tal:en into conllderaU9n."

.; .':1':.

.

'.

,

,r;

:

':,.1."

'-

Act, 11120, for ~

The JJlotion W&til Ildop~.
ClaU1:ie8 2 to 5 wi'!re added to the Bill.
ClaUse i
added to the Bm.
Thtl Tith!J and ·Preamble were a&ied to the Bill.
The Honourable nan Bahadur II.ia.Il Sir P&Il-i-Huaain :
that the Bill be passed.
The motion was adopted.

was

8if, i Dilive

THE LAND CUS'f'OMS (AMENDMENT) BILL.
.

,

The Honourable Sir George Ich~ .<iUuu1ce MeIq~1 : £t!4illi·'l beg
to move that the Bi~ to ame~dth~ Land ~pst:R~ ~ct, l,~2;i; .~Ql'.~.~
purpose, be taken Into cotl8ldetatum. 'l"he obJect of dusSill 18 . etearly
IlDd shortly explained in tbe Sta.tement of Objects and, ReasOns, but I
might perhaps elaborate what is there said to sonte extent in order . to
inform Honourable Members of the !;tate Of affairs with which this Bill
propose!l to deal. 1'he danger .agahlMt which this Bin is aimedcJlief{f
occurs on tht' frontier of F'rt"ni!h bid-hi. Tht' extent to which dutiable
g()(jd'~ are smuggled from Frt'neh Tntlia ihto British lndia aerol'is'th'e land
froutier haH been growing rapidly hl ree~nt years 88 a result of the high Jevel.
to whieh our rates of 'eustomM ha~e now been. brought. We have recentlY'
had to augment OUr prcn'ntive staff on the French frontier at a cost of
aboutRs. 1,lR,OOO pot'r annum. Rreent rCli6rb1 from the Collector indicate
that the flitllation is still Rt'rll1tlS, particu~arly in resp('ct· of the smngglint
of Milver. Tbr ,Collector rf'porfs that smuggling is now carried oli by
organized hHnd~ who art> )lrt-pared at any timl' to ofl'er violence if they are
interfeled with. 'I'ht're haw been 16 eases of assault on cUb'tomsoffieers
taken illto the ('09rts durillg the Ja...t fCllr years. :SeriOlls ~iesbave
been inflicted in -:oll1e eases, ant! three men have actually been killed:. The
prt'sent pcnaltit's for '!mug-I.ding pl'ovided under the Land Customs Act
art' ('nntis('tttion and nnt'. As it j" Yery rArely pORl!IibJe to bring the owners
f'f th!' ~np<ls to hank, :md as th'~s(' act.uftlly I'mployed in thl' carriage of
contraband nrC' ;rrnl'ral1:,' men from whom little call be recoyrrerl e,xrept
the p-oods t ht'mseh'es, IIlld !IS tllHt penalty is not found to be a Sltffieit'll:'
deterrf'nt. it has beenu~iclt'd hy the Government that further measures
arf' nf'Cf'SSal~·. lind this Bill pro1~oses to amend the I_and Customs Act so
aR to 11ro"iile that on nrosf'('ution before II Magistratf' 8 lUDl1~lf'r may be
punished with imprisonment ('xtmdin!l to six months. OT with any f)f
the 11f'nttIti('s whi(·h liTe at prf'''ent withiu the power of the Colle(·tor rf
('ll!!lt~mR to im11ose.

r

Mr. B Das (Orissa D,ivision : Non-Muhammadan) : would like to
/IRk the Honourahle the Finanef' Member one Ql1et1tion. While I support
him in the objf'rt whiC'h hI' ha!'Ol in view. I think the Bill will apply not
ollly to thE' Frf'I1('h land frontif'r hllt al!"o in tbl;' Viramgam land frontier
wh~l'e.. Rah anil Ru~ar are Rml1~gled.. T.;",..
.nt. only an assnrancl' about
sa It RmuJndinJ,r. I will l't'mind the Ho~~~ble the Finance Memher
ftbol1t thf' Ifttitude thftt the GovE'rllment. of ID4tia have given to vi11a~er&
even on the sea eoaRt to manufacture salt. ~pose Ii certain vi1la!l:cr
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liviag ill the Viramgam frontier customs line smuggled salt"alkl 11 very
. vicioua, customs official goes and tries to prosecute, is it the intention or
the Honourable the Finance Member that the salt smugglers should also
be puniaiied to the extent of six months imprisonment' If that is not
the intention, I would suggest to the Honourable Member that he sh(luld
confine this piece of legislation to only smugglers of silver and drugs
that come:'out of t.hE.' FrE.'nch frontier, and hE.' should say so, 80 that it DIllY
not apply 'to salt smugglers in other land frontiers such as the Viramgllffi
laud frontier.
, The' Honourable Sir George 8chuater: Sir, my Honourable fri(,nd
has asked for an assurance from me and 8t t.he
5 P.M.
same time he has suggested that I should amt'nd
the Bill. If he desired that the Bill should be amended, I suggel~t to
him that his proper course would have been to put down an amf'ndment
for consideration in the House.
IIIt.B. Du : I never expected that t.he Bill would come up to-day.
The' Honourable Sir George 8chuater : As regards t.he aSSUr8nCl'
which he re.quires from me, I see less difficulty about. giving him that.
I can ass:ure my Honourable friend that. there is no intention of usi~ tht'
powcts.Under this Bill except where very substantial losses to the revonllc
are involved, and that possibility is practically confined to the sDlugglihg
of articles ,00 which the duty is high and the value of which is high. I
think Diy Honourable friend's fears that it might be applied in I~ases of
salt~thQri.gh I hope that there will be no smuggling of salt-I think
his {earS ',that it would be applied in such cases are comparati\"ely nnjustified. As a matter of fact, it is extremely unlikely that this Bill
could be abused, because we should in practice find it very difficult to
'lpare the innE.' and services of a Customs Sub-Inspector to prosecute in 8
Magistrate's Court except in the most glaring and serious cases. I think
therefore .that my Honourable friend can vote for this measure with a
completely: clear conscience.
~puty President: The question is :

-rCr:

,.", Tbat' f.hc BilI to amend thE' Land CustOIDs Aet, 1924, for a ('prlnin PUTPOSI', be
tnken into: ~8i(1I'ration. ' ,
.

The motion was adopted.
Clause 2 was added to the Bill.
Clause 1. was added to the Bill.
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill.
The Honourable Sir George Schuster : Sir, I move that the Bill be
passed.
.
The motion was adopted.
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock, on Thursday,
the 17th September, 1931.

